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Lack of
dialogue

Fernando cut me a break and we
never even spoke, I left a note on
my car last weekend asking him to
do his lease car inspection, -. even
though I:wasn't there. Maybe.he
was just a nice guy, or it's pait of
this new feeling of looking out for
the other guy, but when I returned,
on my visor was the completed
inspection. All of this was done
with no direct contact.

The lack of dialogue seems to
have also permeated (he political
process. Only tepidly are candi-
dates actually engaging the voters
in this final month of the campaign
season. Sept. 11, 2001. a recession
and the announcement by Attorney
General John Ashcroft of even
more, potential acts of terrorism
makes candidates very unsure as to
what role is proper. Most cam-
paigns are still in varied states of
suspension.

Left Out
By Frank Capece

Richard Bagger, a legislator run-
ning for State Senate, walked
politely at a street fair in Cranford.
The glossy piece of literature con-
taining, of course, an American
flag, is entitled integrity. It speaks
about HMOs, education and open
space. The candidates for governor
have started running ads, but even
they are limited primarily to events
surrounding $epC 11. But this is
still a start.

Some local campaigns appear
even more unwilling to resume.
While we con aU do without the
generalities of campaign brochures
and TV ads, the loss of the person-
al contact and dialogue is quite
mqtherstory. The lack of dialogue
should hot be a tool for an incum-
bent to protect his seat or avoid cri-
ticism, or somebody ahead in the
polls, from just running out the
election clock,

In 1864, 'Lincoln, in the midst of
the Civil War, still raced a chal-
lenge from General McClelland In
1944, President Pianklin Roosevelt
campaigned hard for re-election.

Based on the numbers of cam-
paign ftind-iaisers in the mail, it is
clear the candidates are gearing up
for a last-minute blitz. It, will still
be important to engage the candi-
dates in dialogue There are some
pretty big issues facing us in our
state, county and municipality We
need discussion on (he host of new
security issues die role of our state
in rebuilding damaged Pori
Authority facilities, mass transit
and even the olU standbys of taxes,
education and auto insurance.

On Monday, U.S. Sen. Chuck
Schumer, D-N.Y,, called on the
National Football League to hold
theFebruary Super Bowl at Giants
Stadium. < Two points jump to
mind.'J.ast year at my Super Bowl
patty,'my guests were forced
help m&ihovel the driveway to get
home, It snows in New Jersey in
February Secondly, why is a New
York senator so worried jlbout an
event in my state?

SeeDIALOGUE, Page B2

Arson cases decline
By MarkHrywna

Regional Editor
The number of reported arson cases in Union County took a nosedive in

2000, according to the State Police's Uniform Crime Report released last
month.

"We're happy about the decrease," Executive Assistant Prosecutor Robert
Q'Leary said, "but people shouldn't be lulled into a false sense of security."
Crime is generally down in terms of violent offenses, he said, adding tliat the

^decrease in arson could reflect the overall trend of the last several years.
Elizabeth and Plainfield generally lead the county each year in the number of

reported arson cases. Last year, both cities sa\yfcrson cases drop by almost half.'
, During thepastfive years, Elizabethan*! Plainfield have accounted for about
half of the total arson cases in the county^ Plainfield usually runs second to
Elizabeth, which contributes about a \third of the crimes reported in Union
County; when itcomes to overall incidents of crime reported, The two cities are
the only municipalities in Union County classified as urban centers by the Slate
Police's Uniform Crime Report.

"One of the reasons we're seeing such a marked decrease in arson incidents
can be attributed to less abandoned properties around the city," Elizabeth Fire
Director Micliael Donlin. "I think because the city is making sucha comeback,
there aren't so many people sleeping in buildings, alleyways. People are taking
more pride in their property and surrounding areas,"'

'Plainfieia Fiie Chief John Rieck agreed that the drop in arson coaid be tied to
the overall decline in crime, adding that his 106-man department probably lias

. responded to the same'number of fire but fewer'are a result of arson, More
aggressive prosecution of arson cases also could be a factor, leading people "to
bejieve that they can't get away with it," he said.

The Prosecutor's Office has an Arson Task Force, comprised of 30 detectives
and fire officials throughout "the county, which reviews cases when a' fire
appears to have been deliberately set.

Through analysis of the cause and origin of a fire, O'Leary said the task force
moves forward widt an investigation if there is evidence of arson, Several fac-
tors are involved in determining whether arson is suspected, he said, including
traces of accelerant, if a witness spotted a person near me scene at the time of
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the fire, and if a car has been declared in an insurance loss.
O'Leary said the Prosecutor's Office also has had "considerable success"

wiih juveniles through its Firesetters program. Perpetrators of relatively minor
tires who are under the age of 18 arc* ranked by level, from simply curiosity or
vandalism to more serious incidents. Administered tlirough Family Court, she
program counsels and educates the less serious offenders.

0' Usury said children arc referred to the Firesetters program after their firM
charge or tlirough the Fire Department or school officials who reported them
involved in vandalism related 10 tire.

Staff Writer Michelle Rtmge contributed to this report

Board mulls
appointment

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The State Board of Education was
expected to take action on the
appointment of a new Union County
superintendent ai its meeting yester-
day morning, after this newspaper
went to press

Glen Tillou, the business admini-
strator for the county superintendent':,
office, was appointed in August as
acting Union County superintendent
by state Commissioner of Education
Vito Gagliardi Jr, Tillou had express-
ed interest tit securing the position
permanently.

Although tliv appointment of a
superintendent was on the Suite Board
of Education's agenda yesterday,
Department of Education spokesman
Richard Vespucci said the move is not
a foregone conclusion to bt approved,
adding that the 13-membcr board
could table trie appointment. Tillou
was among a number of candidates to
he considered far the position.

Frances Lobmhn retired this past
summer after live years as, county
superintendent. She replaced Leonard
Fitis who succeeded Gagliardi as
county Miperimeikleiil,

M Dy Barbara Kokknlis

PET THE GOAT, RIDE THE PONY — Getting a close-uplook at a goat during Trailside
Nature and Science Center's 20th annual Harvest Festival in Mountainside are, left,
Daniel, 3, and Ashley 2, with parents Susan and David Glgon of Westfield, Two-year-old
twins Danielle and David Medina of Summit, right, ride Brownie the pony
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K-9 Unit loses WTC rescue dog
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
A Union Qjunty Sheriffs dog was shot and killed by

police after the pursuit of a stolen car ended in Plainfield
last week.

A Union County police officer started the chase.JnP.laui.
field of an Acura that was reported-stolen from Bridge-
water. The driver was captured after he jumped oul of the
vehicle at die end p a dead end street When a 12-year-old
temaleipassenger escaped from the car, die was chased by
Sheriffs Sgt John Gillespie and his canine partner, Git
The dog chased down the girl and then began to Inte a
Plainfield officer who tried to get between the dog and the
juvenile. The officer and his partner then opened fire on Hie
(tog, not knowing it tfas a police canine

Eight-year-old Git had been with the Sheriff s K-9 Unit

for about four yeats, Sheriff Ralph Proehlich said. "This is
an unfortunate tragedy," he said, adding everyone involved
in the incident did what (hey were trained to do: quickly.
make decisions in pressure situations. .

Git was among the K:9 squads going tlirough'the rubble
at the World Trade Center on a rotating system since the
Sept 11 terrorist attack The K-9.Unit which the Sheriffs
Office implemented. 17 years ago, sends, at least four
teams, made up of two officers and. a dog to Ground Zero.
The unit currently has six officers and 14 docs, he said.

K-9 dogs are usually.imported from Belgium, Germany
or Czechoslovakia Because the imported breeds, generally
liave fewer health problems withthey; hips, the sheriff said.
Originally, the dogs were donated, die sheriff said, bu^now.
cost between $5,000 and $7,000. He said forefeiture
money has funded the purchase of new dogs.

pie of Middle Easic
the Sept. 11 terrorist at
World Trade Center an
gon, On ;i local level, ill
•been an unusual number <>l bias
crimes reported, however, that does
not mean it cannot happen. 'There is ;i
tremendous amount of lute and anjjcr
still seething," Union County Prose-
cutor Thomas Maiiahaii said. "We
cannot allow thai to spill over and
harm other human beings."

Westtieki Police Chief Bernard
Tracy said his department has been
"ever vigilant to ensure that the rights
of people are upheld." Westlield has
not experienced an increase in
reported bias crimes against residents
ol1 Arab or Indian descent. He said lite
town did an excellent job of hcaliii..
immediately, offering several intcr-
faitlt services alter die Sept. 11 div is
tcr.. "I would like to believe thai
helped. '

Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the
Union County VictimAViuiess Advo-
cacy; said her office assists victims
with injuries, whether financial, psy-
chological or physical. Reporting of
incidents, she said, is viial because it
makes the community aware of
crimes. "Assurance tliat the case is
given the highest level of attention is
most important."

O'Neal, Tracy and Mahahaji were
among members of a panel, presented
Monday night by the Union County
Human Relations Commission and
the Union County Prosecutor's
Office, in cooperation with the state
Division of Criminal Justice/Office' of
•Bias Crime & Community Relations.

, More than 50 people attended the
public forum, "Beyond the World
Trade Center:. An Evening of Under-

standing Hailing & Hope" at Si,
Helens Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield

It is important that everyone under-
>i.uids the role of the police depart-,
merit, Tracy said Officer* themselves
must understand dial they are more
than just crime lighters and the public
must have a broader understanding ol
polite "Police oniters 'help people
and lieiil people,"

It is an unfortunate fact, M,tn.ihiin
said, hut teeii-jgcfs are most known to
conimij iui inordinate amount of bias
crimes or be involved in cstmiettion
with hiiis incident!!, "We cannot allow
diem to be erifkmeil or send a mes-
sage that now it is okay to hate, per-
haps because their lives have been ,
touched hy the loŝ  of a family
member,"

Tolerance b a word used very
often, "1 hem it ,i lot. I dislike it." Tra-
i.} MKI Tolennu should be repined
with won!) like respect or love. "To
lolertle someone is i toil descend ing
notion, I think the minimum ol'some-
one is to roped them,

In Union County, the number of
bias crimes reported. Ijkc crime in
general, has dropped over the last five
years, from 77 in 1996 to 23 in 2000 •

Not only have people of Arab or
Muslim descent been targeted nation-
ally jn bins crimes, there also is the,
question of whether they have been
[targeted by law enforcement '
authorities.

Everyone in law enforcement has
wrestled 'with the idea of profiling
over die past several years, Manahan
said, Etlmicily can be one factor in
detaining suspects, however, when it
becomes the only factor in detaimtte
suspects, he said it can present '4
problem. . . \ "

"It's a very confusing time for the
public but also, for police depart-,
ments," Manahan said.

M & R A U T O S A L E S INC, QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS "Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM • 6 PM + 4 Locations •
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT GREEN 94k $5995
•98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN 54k $7995
•95 CHEVY CORSICA LT. BLUE 58k $5995
'95 CADILLAC SDV BLUE 60k $11,995
•95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER 83k $5995
•95 EAGLE TALON TSI TURBO BLACK 84k $7995
'95 NISSAN200SX GREEN 57k $5995

•97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT Blk 87k
'95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SILVER 50k
'94 MAZDA MPVAWD GREEN 88k
•93 FORD 12FT. BOX TRUCK

S14995

$6995
$7995

$16,995
$950

$10,995

No Reasonable Otter
Refused

1826 Front St., Plainfield 908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-7S9-7722
MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.

308 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

70k
•94 BMW 540i WHITE 72k
•87 MITSUBISHI GALANT Wht 120k
•95 LINC. TOWNCAR SIGN GRAY 44k

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
Bay
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Trailside offers fall classes to explore nature
Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road Mountain-

side, fe offering three workshop scries for children ages 2 through 5 through
- December Young cluldren will leant about nature using their senses and

enhance their knowledge of colors number!, and the alphabet in colorful hikes
thiough the woodlands and fields ol the Watching Reservation Union Coun-
ty's largest park t

'These elates are A wonderful opportunity to teach children an appreciation
tor nature said Freeholder Deborah Scunlon liaison to the Parks and Recrea-
tion Advisory Board ' The programs at Trailbide were very popular and class
sizes are limited so pre registration u required for all t ill programs"

One series ol programs entitled Buby Makes Tliree ' introduce!, nature to
children ages 2 1/2 to 4 years with a younger sibling and an adult Cl<ia»es lake
place on alternate Tuesdays rrom 11 aim to noon Children and their parents
will use their Kiii.es to touch smell hearing sight and taste as they walk the
trail1, in search of colorful leaves iruits and fimgi ui the forest ind dis.co\cr why
wild turkeys are Irving in the Witdmng Reservation

Rain dates for "Baby Makes Three" will be on die following Tuesdays and
the fee for each family is S3, Strollers arc not recommended for this class,

A second workshop, "Two of Us," is an interactive series for children ages 3
and 4 with an adult. Classes arc Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11 a.m. or 130 to 2:30
p.m. to encourage nature discovery Umnigh hikes and ouidoo; 'activities.

TrailsiJe's preschooler naturalist will introduce birds at tlie feeder, gray
squirrels and wild nirkeys living in die Watt-hung Reservation. One class will -
be devoted to pumpkins and cliildreil will create their own jack-o-lanterns. In
November, children will make their own games out of natural materials inspired
by young Native Americans mid pioneers. When the weather begins to mm

cold, children will discover how animals protect themselves in winter weather
The fee is $8 per class *>

The tlurd series is called * Small Fry p.iys,* which is a drop-off program for
children ages 4 and 5 that aims to increase a young person's awareness and
appreciauon of the natural world through hikes and outdoor exploration Clas-
ses are Wednesdays from I 15 to 2 30pm orThursdaysftom9 45tOl lam

Children will embark on a scavenger hunt in search of natural objects that
begin with each letter ot the alphabet Young people will have the opportunity
to collect black walnut,, hickorjlnuts and more of nature s treats Lager ihey'll
M)« them by color, shape and size In December there will be a short walk to
collect-objects from nature and then we cliildren will use their artistic talents to
make a holiday craft The lee is $8 per class

° For a lull workshop lbtmg and more information on fall programs at Trail-
side Niiure & Science Center, call 908 789-3670

Dialogue still important
(Continued from Page Bl)

In analyzing how we have
changed in the past few weeks,
analyst Ralph White describes a
"televigil, where we take it for
granted thai TV will maintain a
live 24-hour-a-day watch as we
work through calamity.". We all

know we have changed since die
World Trade Center tragedy What
we become is also important, and
dialogue with leaders and would-
be leaders is pretty important

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capcce is an attorney.

Courtyard carniyg

" " w i n e Thomson, a resident at Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County, pets a furry fnend during
the hospital's fifth annual courtyard carnival Every-
one had fun "playing games and winning pnzes, and
eating popcorn and Italian ice,

COUNTY MEWS
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i in to 1 p in in the multipurpose
ruom o| UK- iiulit\ 40 Witchung
\\ i\ BerUle\ Heights

CDs md cissettcs lor sile include
pop \ OL il ,md iiciruniu it BJ_ B uuK
oldies j ill bluts toiiniA "ospel

snuiidlritks vuiucd\ tnd ndm

Bruce Dickerson

Dickerson elected
president of 200 Club

The Two Hundred ( luh ( | I m n
County h.i> cleirtetl Eliiu DuUi n
of Mountaiibide m i ivm \t_ir term i
president o\ ilit 400 iiicmtnf duh in
Union County

Dickerson. a gradu Hi o] Lilnnu.
College, and a World \\ a 11 veierm
of the US. N.ivy. own mil itpcnte
Benninger & Taji.-ev hisuruuc Bmk
ers ui Scotch Plains

Dickerson is a pw prcMiierti ol
Mountainside Rotan 1U0 |, i mem
!>cr of tlie Bo;ird ol tin Oiuipition il
Center Ibr Union Cmiiiiy. a hixori in
and former head of the Order nt p it
riots and Founders of Amerit i

Dicfcerson resides in Mount unMik
with his wife Gloria The Two
Hundred Club of Union Gmim nd-,
survivors of polite ;uid rireliUuer-i
killed in tlie line ol duty.

Vendor sale today
The Yolumer Guild of RuiuielN

Specialized Hospital o]' Union Courm
' 1 sponsor A vendor saleofiomptd

All the (.ndor *. lies irt open to tin
puMiL Irct md i pm o| c\cr\ sik
juts hitk to da Voluiuca Guild in
purUiive iienis luf the re idenis nul
piticnb Midi is lelcMMon \CRs
md pmc- lor the biu.o sime- The
jflilld ilso sponsor* i suintner pitrtlt
mil iholidt\ ptriv Lill distribution m
mopcrilioil ttllli ilie BirLcM
HeiJiis Lmns Club

TheWhiniurCtoild mJthcOlln.c
ol \ohiukcr ienites ,,l Runneth
Hi> i'lt-il ire mitrt ted in reirumne

MOiinieers FleMhlt hours md t v trie
i\ oi i pporiuiiilii t\i i \uih rwdtni
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Ush ^
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Illls QlilLC ifOQS""1] S.Q01- •—-
Then in. no rcMdentv require

meiits lor idmiwoii Rnnncll^
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Absentee ballots can
now be dropped off

[\ r tlie lusi time Unwn Couni\
voias\Mll he ihk i»iln»poll urn,
plettd tbsentee h illub lor die Nov 6
Geneni ElcUion « tile Coiiniv
Ctcrk s Olliue m EliwbtlJi Union
Cminu Clerk lotniie Rijoppi
tnnouiKcd This new option is
ile*i_ncd in mal e \ oting more u.un e
nit i« mil ifi nitre ^e \oler turnout

Voters hive long hul Die option of

receiving abseniee Imllots mailed to
ilieir homes by (he county clerk, How-
ever, ballots rcipicili-d a week or less
before die eltciion Iwve lo be picked
up in person, Wilh lliis new option, (
approved hy the Union County Board
ol1 Elections, voters will lie uble w
pick up their biilioit.. Till out their vot-
es- in privacy ;md drop them in n sec-
ure, lucked box. all ill (lie same office.

Completed ballots will be kept in a
setuic lockbos under tlie control ol
UwUnkmCrtuniy Board of Elections.
They will he picked up by.the Buard
ol' Electioib for counting. At no time
will anyone in tlie County Clerk's
Ol'lkt lia\c .IULY.SS Ui the cmnplcled

iMllrtlS.

Tuesday \> die List day 10 renter to
vote lor dis November General Elec-
tion, Oci JO is ilit Im day lor regis-
tered voters to apply by mail I'oi an
ihseince bulloi.

Absentee ballot applications may
be obtained by calling (be Eleccions
Dis iiion 0( tlie County Clerk's Office
it 90S-5274996.

Chamber job fair, expo
This year the Union County Cluira-

ber is homing a job fair at its popular
Business-lo-Business Expo, The
public is invited to attend.

The Expo & Job Vair will be at
L"Affaire restaurant, 1099 Route 22
East. Mountainside on Oct. 11 from 2
to 6 p.m.

Numerous companies lave signed
up lor the job lair including NJ
Transit ^tlantic Heillh Semces
Cherlook inii Morrhlown HospitaK
Wvndam New ark Airport Hotel *.che
duled to open in. January Countil for
Airport Opportunities and Doherty ,
EiUerpns.es Applebee i, Restaurant

Where To Kind

'AT UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL'

DATE: Saturday, October 13, 2001
TIME: 9 AM - 3 PM
PLACE: Union Catholic High School

1600 Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

Sponsoietl by the Patents Guild of
Union Catholic High School

Admission: $1.00 • AMPLE PARKINS
Handicapped accessible

The list also includes banks and
employment agencies.

All the school districts in Union
County have been invited to attend.
Information has also been stmuo local
colleges and business schools.

The job fair is desiped to show-
case the different types of employ-
ment opportunities available iii the
area, Anyone looking for employment
is encouraged to attend.

The Union County Chamber
Busiiicss-io-Buisiness Expo is one of
die major evenis to take place in tlie
county each yeai. This year is tlie fifth
year ihiit the chamber is sponsoring
the expo. About 1.000 people attend
tlie expo each year to visit the various
vendors and learn about new products
being made available for businesses.

For more information about tlie
Expo or the Job Fair, call the chamber
office at 908-352-0900,

Scouts are selling
The Patriot's Path Council of tlie'

Boy Scouts of America will be pound-,
ing die pavement throughout Union/
Morris, Sussex, Somerset, and sec-
tions of Middlesex counties as they
kick off their annual sale of Trails-
End Gourmet Popcorn. The sale con-
tinues through Oct. 13.

Dennis Kohl, scout executive for
the Patriot's Path Council, indicated
the scout's popcorn sale helps to pro-
vide supplemental income to finance
activities tor the 500 local units that
provide a quality program for 22 000
\outh throughout tlie council Inaddi
tion popcorn vales generate much
need income toward scouting acUvi
ties sponsored by the council

Escalating program costs the
need for camp equipment and mamie

nance, continued-growth in youth par-
ticipation and volunteer support, und
our, outreach emphasis that brings
scouting to undersetved neighbor-
hoods, have prompted the Executive
Board of the council to seek addition-
al, sources of support." said Kohl.

Executive board member, and
council popcorn chairman, Birgcr
Brinck-Lund, emphasized the primary
income for scouting activities comes
from Trails-End Popcorn sales, annu-
al Friends of Scouting Campaigns and
community support at local events.
Last year the Patriot's Path Council
sold 70,000 containers of Trails-End
Popcorn and raised more titan half a
million dollars for 'local unit and
council activities. The council has set
a goal of $600,000 for this year.

"We value tlie support that scouting
activities have received from the com-
munity and wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to everyone who positively
impacts die lives of our youth through
their participation," Kohl said, "When
a scout comes to your door, welcome
him."

Summit City Hall, 512 Springfield
Ave. Evening appointments must be
made at least 48 hours in advance.
Proper documentation, including
death certificates, must be sprovided'
to the Surrogate's Court by fax or
mail prior to tlie appointment.

•Given the large number of victims
from Union County in this tragedy, I
feel it is important to make the Surro-
gate's Court more accessible for fami-
lies who cannot make it to my regular
office hours in Elizabeth," LaCorte
said. "The people who are victims of
tlus tragedy should be assisted in
every way possible."

The surrogate also holds monthly
evening hours, beginning at 5:30 p.m.
by appointment, at three other

.locations:
•* Cranford Community Center, 220

Walnut Ave.. the first Monday of die
month.

• Railway Recreation Center. 275
Milton Ave., ,lhe second Tuesday.

• Union Township Municipal
Building. 1976 Morris Ave,, the third
Wednesday.

Surrogate extends hours Volunteers wanted
Union County Surrogate Ja^ies

LaCorte has extended his evening
office hours in Summit in response to
die large number of Union County
residents from that part of the county
who perished in the terrorist attack on
the Worid Trade'Center;

LaCorte is available — by appoint
ment — every Thursday beginning at
5 30 pm to meet with residents who
lave matters pending before the Sur-
rogate s Court The office hours are at

The Office of Volunteer Services at
Runnells Specialized Hospiial of
Union County,1 40 Watcl\ung Way.
Berkeley Heights, is in need of volun-.
leers to assist in the Volunteer Guild's
coffee shop,

Volunteers are needed' Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday, ftom 1:45 to
4 15 p.m.

Call Lynne Monson, Runnells'
director of Volunteer Services, at
908-771-5858. for more information.

TRUCKS,* AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

si any oilier application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (90S) 353-3214
E Mail Asitcoeewlt cocn Asiseo Co tnc MiiSpilfifl Street (Rl t S South) • Elizabeth

Specialising in
quality work: I

inc .
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured « U^ensf 4*78*7 A

•additions it

new constructions
•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs
•new & old work
•update services

•recessed lighting
•UO v smoke detectors

at Nomahesan Park

For additional Information
call 908*889-9475

V " t i ? ™ 1 N G ' G L A S S . WOOD
ER* FOLK ART • FINE A « T • Pw

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT: CMHAU STREET BAND

QCT.J3.14
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
MVP delivers a 'rapturous/ rockin' show

It was nearly 11 p m. and still peo-
ple were clamoring for more

In no particular order, die players
of "American Rapture 2001 — A
Rock and Soul Revue" gave the audi-
ence a rollicking good Ume doing
renditions of some popular and not-
so-popular rock hits of the '50s, '60s,
and '70s

Presented hy Mystic Vision Players
of Linden, the concert held [he entire
audience in raptuie Saturday night at
8 p m at the Linden High School, 121
St Georges Ave, Linden

You could see it m each of their
faces as they belted out die tunes Not
only were they convincing, but they
looked like Ihey were having tons of
tun doing it

They managed to make even some
of (he songs that weren't so great
pretty great

Taking baby boomers back io a
more innocent time, the show began
with standard fare fiemllie '50s;
transforming some of ihe more tired
material into reltesliing tunes made
new again.

The sassy, boisterous girl-group
staple "My Boyfriend's Back" was
given a facelift and some new life
with Kirsten Almeida, whose fiesty

Scene
By Brian pedersen
Staff Writer

Enough." Toro's full, powerful voice
brought a nice contrast to Brady's
more relaxed and restrained singing

The age of flower power came to a,
climax; appropriately enough, with an
incredibly amazing performance of
"Me and Bobby McGee," easily the
centerpiece of the show.

The electrifying Sarah Dunlap
came out like a Monde Janis Joplin,
looking, sounding, even acting exact-
ly like tlie original. Dressed barefoot
m bell bottom jeans, she copied her
mannerisms to a lee.

Without even closing, your eyes,
her voice sent sliversof ice down your

i I lik i l i i

Some of die more memorable tunes
were given a smooth polish and shine,
each of the performers somehow
making them sound both timeless and
distinctly retro.

Songs like "This Magic Moment,"
"Under tlie Boardwalk" and 'Boy S p m e u w a s ijfe seeing a ' i ^ g
ftom New York City" were re-worked legend brought to breathing life She
with a starry-eyed mood and appro- . . .
prime costumes that evoked' an era
The black suit jacket and white T-
shiris, beach boy Hawaiian shuts and
plaid shirts perfectly captured the 50s
style.

Certainly not the best of '60s songs,
"Where. Did Our Love Go?" was'
nonetheless given some dynamic diva
power by Jeaneite Marrero, flanked
by two Supremes — Gina Perrazzano
and Wanda Toro — dressed in spar-
kling evening gowns.

"Papa Was a Rolling Stone" got;(:
funky makeover with Khy.: Garner

g g g
spun through the song, alternating
between a howl and a whisp'er with
such.uncanny conviction, managing
to hold the'image throughout the
entire song,

It was followed by die less specta-
cular but nonetheless drilling rendi-
tion of "Piece of My Heart," Wanda
Toro gave it her all with a powerful,
soulful voice that aches with emotion.

The '70s female singer-songwriter
tradition was represented with Carly
Simon's "You're So Vain" and Car-
ole King's "It's Too Late."

Amy Levine gaye^a confident,
f ji l:alsand controlled demeanor gave lending a cool charisma and a deep, strong perfrtmiiuice-fif tjte early '70s

Hint* i itiftrj* nr*l»cliffl n^rKlrm^iirp *..»».u .̂i .mi^. . Havr.inil.. l*jilj*»;m.E >*.iit, rt.-i., Cim^n fil...*.>!... w.iitku hin.^.itlic nine a more polished performance,
•'Hold Me. Thrill Me," gave boom-

ersjrcsh wars of nostalgia while hold-
ing tlie 20-someiliing and younger
crowd under its sway. The youthful
exhuberani vocals of crooner Patrick
Siarega made the crowd go wild.

soulful voice, perfectly balanced with
some powerful saxophone and backup
singers.

Looking like two lost, but reunited
lovers, Kevin Brady Jr. and Wanda
Toro came out for a lovely rendition
of "Ain't No Mountain High

g p j y
Carly Simon classic while N
DeSousa played the ladies' man role
with equal swagger.

"It's Too Lute" swirled with a hyp
node mix of electric guitars and
Jeanette Marrero did King proud wiili
her sinoodi vocals of aching beauty

"Taiin' It to the Streets," "Listen to
die Music," "Seven Bridges Road "
and "Joy to tlie World" were among
die songs diat closed out the 70s, and
the show ibelt

Appropriately enough in the wake
of the terrorist tragedy tliat shook
America Sept 11, the show ako
included an authentic rendition of
"America the Bcniuhil with tlie
stage backlit by ,ui array oi stars

Hut die real stars were the perfor-
mers themselves all ol whom man-
aged to transform songb dial were
great into incredible iongj. rmiei, that
weren t so gce.il to begin with were
gi\eil new dimensions ,tnd made
enjoyable

Tlirough it all the musiauts m the
btickup band die backbone to any
perlonnance g.tve 4 M)1«I mmtate
and mobt, of all, rotkuig perform mu;
of amazing Uilent

Not enough could be ml iboutiht
txllubcr UKC md excitement the c
singers (jenerlied By giving dieir ill
they one the uidiente HI mil t^ttt
iblt mjit nd •.bowed m unlli|=un
nut untonlro liable spirit

liiLdriuiuKlj (lie show h MI
but slu uld rtuirti l« (he s tine I <. n 1
liexilill

Siind iv nigbl Ijstveir s\crM<>nni
Anuntm R iplurc won ihe J err\

Aw ird tor Bcsi Ongmtl MHMLII
II (his \ u r s perlonnniti is ui\

uulitititm til whits tu umit OIL
pi 1 crs ol A merit 111 R ijvmrc
should look Inrwanl io torn tmf
iiii|iressi\c tireers '

Annual art and craft fair returns to Cranford
The 15tlrannual Fall Fine Art and,

Cralts ai Noinahegan Park show will
lake place Oct. 13 and 14 in Cranford
across from Union County College.

The show will feature approximate-
ly HO professional artists, photogra-
phers and craftspeople from through-
out t!ie northeast and beyond, display-
ing and selling their hand-crafted
work. This free to the public show
will he open liorri 10 a m to 5 p.m.,
rain or shine, and will 1'eaiure family
eriteriaiiiment all afternoon,

The show is co-sponsored by the
Ujiion County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, and
Janet and Howard Rose of Rose
Squared Productions inc.

North Brunswick artists Anna and
Costas Conlinos are just two of the
many talented jewelers ""who will be
exhibitng at the show this year. "Col-
orful and fascinating semi-precious
stones speak to.us and influence die

.jewelry designs we create in sterling
silver," Anna Coniiiios explained.
'Many are one-of-a-kind pieces
which we Jippe will delight the eye
and enhance tlie wearer," Costas Con-
linos added.

Unique doll clothes will also be
exhibited at theshow by designer Sar-
ah Aldrich of New FtirfyU. Conn.
Creating fine doll • clothing' for die
most popular 18-inch dolls, Aldrich
d f d f c A

A moving animal portrait by Rich Kiltton of Warminster, Pa , will be among the many
works of art at the 15th annual Fall Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park KiJIion Is one
of more than 130 fine artists, craftspeople, photograhpers and sculptors whose work will
i*e available 1

wedding gowns ensembles
'Fall Fine Art and Crafts at

ShegaiL Park Show, will feature
art,.photography, weaving, clo-

thing, pottery, wood, liber, stained
glass, and much more. The show wili
Tie accented with entertainment from.
the Caniaby Sfreet Band and a variety
of ethnic foods.

Across from "Union Comity Col-
lege, Nomuhegan Park is a lovely set
ting for the free event. The par!
located on Springfield Avenue in
Cranford J>ari.wg is free across the
street at tills college. The hours of the
free event fire 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or
shine. For information, call
908-874-5247 or go online u>

www niscs([ii ired com
Union County exhibitors

• Katlty mid Robert Seurduiu, food.
Cranford

• Linda Moore; liber, Cranford

• Sherry Lime, jewelry, Scotch
Plains

• Gina Romano, jewelry, Summit
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FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS

EXTENSION 3305

RELIGION
.̂EXTENSION 1890

, . Sponsored by
The Vitamin Factory

EXTENSION 31 SO

EASY AS..
^ J \ Press the 4 digit code
/ a r f w the informations™

CQwanttohear ••'

InloSouree is a 24 hour voice
inlownallon service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9B9B Calls are Hf iK II « l t l * l
your local calling area Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers,

Questions of comments dbput Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOB INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS - • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION 320

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS

EXTENSION 1250 :

THE INTERNET NUTRITION

EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES 6 NEWS HEADLINES | TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1790»
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Summit artist's work has roots in primatlve art

WORRALL NEWSPftfiERS

Beginning lost Friday, the New
Jersey Center lor Visual Arb 68 Elm
S( In Summit wiU be hosting an art
exhibition in tb Members Gallery
utleu 'Anfliropomorphic

Tins exhibition ol chy art by
Maguerilc Brcniuu will continue
through Oet 25 There will be a
reception lor the <miM Sunda) Irom 2
to 5 .am, This reception will beheld at
Uie cunier mid is free and open to the
publiif

Brauian suies dun she is "drawn (o
botll llie subject matter mid design nf
the primitives," Influenced by ilie pri-
mitive ;uis of Mexico, Egypt ami
Eskimo ctJnire. ihc animal forms she
works with — monkeys, piys, ddgs,
rabbit, bats, insects — "are in iliem-
selves siring and straight forward in
their iitieiii,"

The'.irUM's passion for clay and

sculpting started when she was a
young girl studying at local art centers
and with professional artists in theii
studios She graduated from the Phi-
ladelphia College of Art in 1979 with
a B F A in ceramics During the sum-
mer of 1976, wlule studying at the
Institute de Allende in San Mipel
tvfexico, she came in contact with the
animal clay sculptures from Colima,
which "spoke to her, validating her
own desires to create animal forms,"
This strong and primitive simplicity
continues to inspire her work today,

Brennan resides and maintains a
studio in Summit. She has been a
faculty member at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts for the past
eight years, exhibits extensively tlior-
ughoul the United States and is repre-
sented in many private collections.

•Founded in 1933 by a dedicated

group ot lou l artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional ait cen-
ter It has a fell-scale an school taught
by award-winning faculty There are
two interior galleries and an outdoor
exhibition space/sculpture garden
NJCVA is the largest visual ait center
in (he state It is specifically devoted
to contemporary art. Outreach prog-
rams include Artists With Disabili-
ties, curated,exhibitions, the Interna-
tional Juried Show, Members Show
and Sale, as well as members' exhibi-
tions, docent (ours!, lectures, art trips,
demonstrations, workshops and other
activities, The non-profit New Jersey
Center for Visal Arts is wheelchair-
accessible and is funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Deportment of State, a Partner Agen-
cy of the National Endowment of the
Arts,
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• The Broadway Dunce Workshop — Designed for
inters \Uio have dance training and experience to their
redit this advanced level class will explore the style and
nique creatmty of a ditfcKM Sroad«dV thoreographer
LLII v.te\ Sindenb will leant actual Broadv-av ddnce rou-

ines wlule also broadening their range ol expression and
echnique
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* Saturda\ Will) ShakespeaJe - r Designed to inffo-
e\er\i>ne to the Bard Studenta will meet Shakes-
s characters and explore their ps>thologieal and
n ril hk based on tjreful eximination of Shakes-

^ords
r inloniniion u l l 9*H T 9 3636 e\t 2626. Paper
PI i hmse hloutcdon BnuiWde Drive in MUlburn.

Oiher members of the group also
have impressive credentials. Bassist
Vicior Venegas has performed with
Cal Tjader, Willie Bobo, Mongo San-
Uimaria and Eddie Palmieri. He con-
tinues to pluy rcgulailji wiih Dave
Amram and Candido. Al Acosta, lax
ajid fliir , has perfomed witli Xavier
CugaL Charlie Palmieri, Tito Pucnte
,uid Ray Sanios. Acoita has also con-
tributed compositions io the quintet's
book.

Tiie Arls Guild of Rahway. a non-
profit center for the aris, is located at
1670 Ih'ing Si.. Rahway, at the comer
of Seminary Avenue, For informa-
tion reservations and directions call
"32-181-751!

Monjjo

• N c vNi-w tliroudi Ou.
Jefaev CViitcr I'.-f \ is
Elm' Si, Summit, Mil present
"UniHurked Livo, ' n iiniriiij exliihi-
lon of tapi'sicics, ic\lilc< and paper-
works by urtisi J t̂aimc Sorokn.

In titnjniiclinn with the exhibit.
Patricia Miilarclier. editor of Surface
magazine, will give n lalk — "The
Con temporary Quilt: A P.ilitrii Evu-
luiioii" — ill ^ p.m.-Oct 21 This
event is also tree unit open to tile'publ-
ic, ami again, sign language inicrprct-
tns is dutiable with mo week's prior
notice.
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Briti^ii Cr.ifl» Council Index as well
as a British Council Grant in 2000,
She has Ind numerous solo am! group
exhibit™:, in Canada, die Uniied
Suites, Great Britain, Hungary, Italy,'
the Ukraine. Lithuania. Finland and
Japan.

This arts program is made possible
in p;iri by a HEART Grant — History.

, Arts. Reaching Thousands

Chosen Freeholders under Chairman
Alexander Mtrabella

The exhiiwn wil continue through
Out 28

Founded m 1933 by a dedicated
group ot local artists NJCVA has
e\ nlvcd into a major regional art cen-
ter It las a full-scale art school taught
b t award-*inning faculty There are
LvrO interior galleries and an outdoor
exhibition space/sculpture garden
NJCVA isf the largest visual arl cen-
ter m the state

— from die Union County Board of Save your newspaper for recycling

The cast of The Fantasticks' rehearses a scene on the stage of Cranford Dramatic Club.
•> Appearing in the show, which opens Oct. 12, are, from left, Tom Pedas, Rita DeChillo,

Eddie Egan and Bob Pells.

CDC prepares for opening of 'Fantasticks'
"The Fantasticks" is tlie longest-running show of any

kind in the United States and the longest-running musical
in the world. This classic Off-Broadway musical is back 10
Cmnford Drain a lie Club alter its debut at CDC back in
1975'.

Riia 'DCC1U11

This romantic tale of young lovers, which was suggested
by a play written by Edmund Rostand, "Les Roman-
esques", has a book and lyrics from ihe pen of Tom ifbnas,
and music — including favorites -Soon It's Goiuu Rain"
and "Try to Remember" — by Harvey Schmidt, The origi-
nal Off-Broadway production opened in 1960 and is still
running at liie Sullivan Street Playhouse ut Greenwich Vil-
lage. Well-known stars have played in'different produc-
tions through,ihe years in more than 11,103 U.S produc-
tions in more than 2,000 cities. These include Jerry
Orbach, Ricardo Monulban. P. Murray Abraham, David
Canary. Elliot Gould. Liza Mmelli, Glenn Close, Richard
Chamberlain. John Carradine and Ed Ames "The Fantas-
ticks" has also been singed in more than 700 productions m

67 nations from Australia io Zimbabwe.
Veteran director Madge Wittel of Westfield directs this

timeless folktale using tlie original uncut script, with her
supporting crew'of assistant director Donna Sclilenker of
Cranford, producers Liz Howard of Cranford and Arlene
Wachsteiu of Mountainside, and her close-knit team liom
her production of "Snow While Goes West" of musical

, diieciot Mary Beih McFall of Roselle ;uid choreographer
Mary Webb of Cranford. Also on the staff are CDC presi-
dent Peggy Seymour of Cranford as stage manager, set
designer March Chandler of Cranford, Charlie Roessler of
Wesilield and Jerry Sorrentino orScotch Plains on set con-
stmcuon, scenic artists' Art Kusiv of Cranford, Mary
McGhee of Cranford on sel deocration and makeup, jirojis
mistress Marilyn Court of Metnchen, costumers Karen
Charmis of Roselle mid Leanne Backer of Bloomfield,
sound designer Ed Wittel of Westfield, lighting designer
Maurice Moran of Rahway, and John Duryee of Cranl'orjl
on ihs lech crew

Pcrl'ormitnce will b? at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
Oci, 12 io 27, All tickets are $15.

The theater is located at 78 Wiians Ave. in Cranford off
Centennial Avenue and just minutes from Exit 136 of the
Garden Stale Parkway. For reservations and information,
call 908-276-7611.

Seil that "junk" wi:h a t lasbif'cd ad
Cal! 1-800-564-3911.

Tickets are available
for 'Full Monty* trip

The YM-YWHA of Union County
Theater Group, under ilie direction of
Susan Silberner and Jani Kovacs-
Jonas, has 25 more mezzanine seats
available for a Sunday afternnon
matinee of the Tony-winning produc-
tion, 'The Full Monty." The trip is
Oct 28

The cost includes round trip (rans-
porauon to and from Manhattan from
the Y for the 3 p m show It is, $90
for Y members and $15 lor non-
members The luw> bus tca\es at
noon allowing tune for a leisure^
lunch or shopping This musical com-
edy is only one of the man) shows
that the ' Y will see ilus program
year In June more than 60 people
enjoyed The Producers Other
shows coming up include 42nd
Street,' The Music Man and Fid-
dler on the Roof ' Guys and Dolls,
has been sold out These extra 25 seats
will be given out on a first come fij«,t
sene basis Call Silbemer or Kovacs-
Jonasat908-289-8112 to reserve the
"Y accepts Visa aiid Mastercard

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Woffall Community- Newspapers Inc. 2001 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Schools This Good Deserve A Closer Look.
ForA

Personalized Approach To Education
We Promise

NOTHING SHORT OF EXCELLENCE

• OPEN HOUSE Wed.October 17 -: 7:00-P-WP
5ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

Raman Road, Roselle, N J
Conducted by the Marist Brothers Of The School

for further information please call
908-245-2350

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS

HOME OF CHAMPIONS

Professional Coaches

Recreational Turning and

Chearieadmg Programs

Completive Programs (USAG JOGA)

Pre School and Teen Programs

Age 2 to 18 Years

Birthdays Parties

Enroll Anytime
CALL NOW!

908-810-1300.
585 Rahway Ave., Union I

Come Celebrate With Us...
- 6all for "four j j?R[JQ Trial
fiiiifmicirMifBiniiiiM',

IOA'AV VOJ»/""
Parent/Toddler Classes

Our curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children
from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination, confidence and

self-esteem. Our nor̂ -competitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,
and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime. All

of which can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics
Grade School Gymnastics

Sports Skills
' Karate

Cranford, NJ
6-20 gouth Avenue

Cranford pquare Shopping center
(nexttoBlocKbuster) ,

(908) W7-15OO

' Also Located in '

West Windsor, NJ
(609)799-7776

Nevytown; PA
(215)579-2786 Visit us ©Vyww.thelittlegym.com
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County prepares for heritage festival;
Tike d step bjclc iitto Union County's past us 22 historic They contaui bnet descriptions of the bites .a. well as illm-

sites open their .dopis during "Pout' Centuries iii
• W e e k e n d ; " - : " , . ; ' , . . • / " i . V . ' : - *. ."• • > . • ' . • • - • . '

,.,' The annual free heritage festival will take place Oct 20
ftom 10 a.m. to 5 p,m, and Oct. 21 from noon to 5 p.m,

"This is a fantastic opportunity to see how this area play-
ed a role in om nation'^ Miftoiy '̂sairl Alexander Mirabel-
la, chaiimah of the Union County Board of Chosen Free-

* holders. "Prominent lSth-centuiy American leaders,
including George Washington and Alexander Hamilton,
were visitors to some of these sites."

Pick any or all of the live separate historic theme exped-
itions as a way to enjoy the sites of the heritage festival,
Sightseers can select their favorite time period of the past
and visit examples of it at their own pace.

"The festivafsites are grouped into five historic themes
(hat describe rn^Jor changes in what is now Union County
from colonial times until the early 1920s," said Freeholder
Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, "Participants in the history tour can
select a cluster of sites to visit or mix and match ftom all 22
locations."

Choices include: the grand homes of the Early Arisoc-
racy; the settings for the dangerous Revolutionary Front-
line years; modest examples of hard Farm Life; the suc-
eessftil undertakings of Commerce and Industry; and die
grandeur and comfort of the Victorian Resorts and
Suburbs,

Tile stories of die theme clusters give visitors insights
into four centuries of Union County history. Because
buildings changed to meet new needs and styles, some
sites appear in more than one cluster.

Free booklets are available for this self-guided journey.

(rated maps with all the slops marked,
"Four Centuries in a Weekend is an award-winning

history festival made possible by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and grants from the Mew Jersey
Historical Commission and the New Jersey Council for the
Humanities, a state partner of the National Endowment for
the Humanities,

, Large Union County maps .(hat are posted at each site
and driving directions to the various locations, are provided
courtesy of the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club,

Showcased during "Four Centuries ia a Weekend" are
the Littell-Lord Farmstead and The Ddserted Village of
FeltviUe-Glenside Park in Berkeley Heights; Dr. William
Robinson Plantation in Clark; Crane-Phillips House in
Cranford; Belcher-Ogden Mansion and Boxwood Hall In
Elizabeth; Evergreen Cemelery and Woodruff House/
Eaton Store Museum in Hillside; Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House in Mountainside; The Salt Box Museum in New
Providence; Drake House Museum in Plainfield; Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern in Rahway; Abraham Clark
House in Roselle; die Roselle Park Museum: in Roselle
Park; Oshorn Cannonball House in Scotch Plains; The
Cannon Ball House in Springfield; The Carter House, The
Reeves-Reed Arboretum and Twin Maples in Summit; The
Oiidwell Parsonage and Liberty Hall in Union, and The
Mil!er-Cory House Museum in Westfield.

For a ftec copy of die heritage festival booklet, contact
the Union County Division of..Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Peari St, Elizabeth, NJ 07202; or call
908-558-2550 between 8:30 a.m, and 4:30 p.m. NJ Relay
users call 800-852-7899. E-mail may be sent to
scoen@uniojieountynj.org.

'Art in Westfield' is set for Saturday
The Westfield An Association

extends an invitation to area artists to
participate in its "Art in Westfield"
Sidewalk Art Show and Sale of origi-
nal art Saturday ftom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in dowittown Wcstfield, The rain date
is Oct. 13. The artists will showcase
paintings, drawings, graphics, sculp-

ture and photography, presenting
styles from abstraction to realism,

The judge for the show will be
Lawrence CappieUo, the executive
director of the Arts Guild of Rahway,
Awards will total $1,500, including a
Purchase Award for a scene of
WcsUieid.

For a prospectus or further infor-
mation about • the art show, call
908-232-7058 or 908-687-2945 or
visit wvAv,weitfietdnj.com/waa.

The art show is co-sponsored by the
Downtown Westfield Corporation
and the Westiield Area Chamber of
Commerce,

Benedictine Academy
The smart place to be since 1915

840 North Broad Street • Elizabeth

J Tour our campus.
/ Learn about our college preparatory program
/ Discuss your educational objectives with the faculty
• Meet the students.

/ Discover the advantages of a setting designed

specifically for young women.

ADMISSIONS OFFICE 908-352-0670 .

Presented by:

THE UNION COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

If you are looking for a new job or a vendor or just
want to- see what's available in the market, stop by.

Thursday, October 11th, 2001

L'Affaire
1099 Route 22 East, Mountainside, NJ 07092

Expp Hours: 2:00 - 6:00 pm
Hors d'oeuvers and cash bar: 5:00 - 6:00 pm

\

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by
Worrall Community Newspapers. It
is a list of museums and historical
sites in Union County and the sur-'
rounding area. To add to rtV list,
send the 'releveni information lo
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant.at Wonall. Community
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083.

• Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights.
Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December or by appointment. Call
(908) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plan-
tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open I to 4 p,m. the
first Sunday of each month ftom
April through December. Call
(732) 381-3081.

• Crane-Phillips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave, North.
Cranford. Open 2 to4 p.m. Sundays
•r>,om September .through June, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

» Betehcr-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E, Jersey St.. Elizabeth. By
appointment only. Cal! (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hal), 1073 E, Jersey
St.. Elizabeth, Open 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Monday tlirough Friday. Cal! (908)
648-4540,,

•> Woodruff •llouse/Raston
Store Museum, 111 CiinaiH Si..
Hillside, Open 2 to 4 p.m. die third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment. Call (908) 352-9270.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library.

Mountainside. Open t to:3 p,m. the
third Sunday of the month ftom
March toMny and September lo
October, closed June to August and
November to February.

• TraiUldt Nature and Science
Center, 452 .New Providence
Road, Mountainside. Open 1 to 5
I.I:I. daily. Call (908) 7*9-3670.

- The Saltbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave., New Providence.
Open 1 to 3 p.m. the first and tllird
Sundays of the month, and 10 am,
to Tioon on each Thursday of the
nunth,

> Drake Mouse Museum, 602
W. Fronl St., Plainfield. Open 2
lo 4 p.m, Sundays September lo
June. Call (908)755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Ave..
Rahway. Open Thursdays and Fri-
days from 10 am. to 4 p.m.. the
first and tllird Saturday of each
mondi Irom 10 am. to 4 p.m., the
second and 'fourth Sunday of each
month .from 1 lo 4 p.m., and Tues-
days by appointment. Call (732)
38 1 - 0 4 4 1 or v i s i t
w w w .merchantsanddrovers. org

• • Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Ave, at Chestnut Street.
Roselle, By appointment only, Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Uoselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Gram Ave, at Chesuiui Street,
Roselle Park, Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m, and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. CJII (9W)

245-1776.
• Osborn Cannonball House,

1840 From Si,, Scotch Plains, Open
2 to 4 p.m, the first Sunday of tile
month. Call (908) 233-9165.

•The Cnnnonball House, 126

Morris Ave., Springfield. By
appointment only. Call (973)
379-2634.

• Donald B.Valmcr Museum of
th^ Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Open
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday,',,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Call (973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month;, and by
appointment. Call (908) 277-1747.

• Rcevcs-Recd Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call (908) 273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Caldwell Ave,. Union. Open 2 to 4
p.m. ihe tllird Sunday of the month
or by appointment. Closed Decent-.,
bcr ami January. Call (908)
687-8129,

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Munis Ave,, Onion. Open 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m , Wednesdays m Sundays.
Call (9Q%) 527-0400.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614(Mountain Ave.. Wesilicld.
Open t lo 5 p m. Sundays 'front
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 10 4
p.m Sunday* m January ajid Febru-
ary. <>r by appointment Call (908)
232-1776,

• Deserted Village of Feltvlllc-
Gicnside 1'ark. By appointment
only during daylight hours. Call
(908) 527-4911.

v- Atria* Retirement & Assisted Living.

Caring for the whole person

At Atria8, we'll provide you with all the independence you

desire, along with the support and care you may need.

• Private apartments with your choice of floor plans

• Elegant dining, with meals by an expert culinary staff

• On-slte libraries, exerdse/game rooms, wellness clinics

and barber/beauty shops ^

• A calendar bursting with social events, outings and activities •

° Carefully integrated safety and security features

• Customized personal assistance plans

• Scheduled transportation to designated shopping, healthcare

centers, places of worship and special events

• We have a special neighborhood for the memory impaired

Amenities and services may vary due to availability and state legal restrictions,

For more informatlon.on other Atria communities,
call 1.877.63.ATR1A,

Cranford
10 Jackson Drive • Cranford, NJ 07016

1908.709.4300
o

i=a em op asa CT

Q CJU or return this coupon far BOH Isfonnatlon u

Looking to-Change.

Make it ©tars!
Spring Meadows has opened its doors We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern, Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer.a style of living that is
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living!

ringWe.

Call. 908-522-8852
TODAY for your personal tour

Spring^teadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• . Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities Oh and

Off Sue ^
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

ring
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence
41 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New Jersey 07901
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ACROSS

1 Toad's stool

4 Methane and

hydrogen, e.g.

9 Sudden jerk

14 Epoch after the

Eocem?

16 Forgiveness

17 Circumstances

16 Large electronic

instrument

19 Executor's

responsibility

20 Cleanser compound

22 Stockpile "-1

23 Swimsuit brand

25 Furnishings

27 "The Bathers" painter

31 Man from Bangkok

34 Latin 101 conjugation

35 Fit for farming

36 _ _ roadblock be

stymied

17 •Death _ _ Proud"

39 Similar

40 Cuban ballerina

Alicia

42 Bustle

43 Unheanng

44 Marmara bas«

45 Singer/actor Mel

47 Aswan Dam Laki:

49 Wrong

53 Mutt
56 Anne, Cn.mmv or

Emily

57 Bay winijow

58 Boeing p<odur:r,

61 "Pretty Baby" a\n-n.Un

62 Alan, ol Ihe Fed

6 3 " _ o f ryDms "

64 Transition, rr^s.cil'v

65 Word w ci;d oi

njww

1 Siis if j n .iKiiif-r

2 Learvnci, at sea

3 Duplicate

•1 OeviiiMi IMCI.II n,.iif

!t tinlr"

fj Type ot whale

1 Keynoamist Un;m

9 Seottio with (HOf

UlnilC-f ttiiiTir-n'. 'it)

to i.po;iK

: J.ison'u ,.inp

? Multilist.-

sVf AINS\M-:K.S

13 Mimicking bird

15 Urban safely pslfc

21 Aquarium bubbler

23 A few

24 Rotate, as an

extremity

• 26 Train traile'i,

formerly

28 Drama award

29 Chase, of'50s TV

30 Coral mass
31 This counterpart

32 Hawaiian poll

33 Nucleus + eleclror

38 Funk

41 Hollywood hopeful

46 Guadalcanal

combatant

48 Smelfer wastis

50 Bumbling

51 Bioc/m material

52CNf*i anchorman

frank

53 NYC cultural tnst.

54 Algerian city

55 47 Across feeder

56 Chicken cordon _ = =

59 Angrfness

60 Unleaded all

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

October 6th, 2001
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea M i f k e t
P L A C E : Rosella Catholic High School,
Raritan Road, Roselle
T IME: 9am-4pm
ORGANIZATION; Ro^elle Catholic High
School

FRIDAY
October Sib, 2001

EVENT: FLEA MARKET
P L A C E : Redeemer Lutheran Churoh,
134 Prospect Avanue, Irvlnglon
TIME: 9 ;00am. 12:00pm

. PRICE: New end used clothes, shoes,
records, housewares, eta, For informa-
t ion call 973-374-9377. •
ORGANIZATION! Redeemer Lutheran
Church

Wkat's Goinj On is a paid .directory (Events for run-

pfjfit organizations, ll Is prepaid and cost) just $20.40

(for 2 w««b) for Es«i Ccunly or Union County and just

S a n f a both. Your nelice must be r, w Maplewood

off : . (« ! Valley Stmll by»P.M. on W a y fir

publication the followinj Thursday. Advert ise may

bo be placed at 170 Scotland Koad, Ormp, 256 Liberty

S . H'-'J - i : i i ot imStuyvttantAve., Union, For more

fraitn llmil

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

October 6th, 2001
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE ,
PLACE; Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME: 9:boam-1:00pm
PRICE: Free.Admission. Items sold indi-
vidually, or by Ihe bag at $5 (smell). $10
(medium). $20 (lar&a),
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Church . .

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
October 5th, 2001

EVENT: Pree Clinical Presentation,
TOPIC; Helping Children Cope with
Crises: recognizing and responding to
signs of trauma in children at all ages,
PEACE; The Psychoanalytic Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field Avenue, #LL2, West Orange.
TIME: 7:30pnv9:00pm
PRICE: Free, CE credit available lor
mental health professionals and teach-
ers, For reservations'or further informs
tlon call 973-736-7600. • '
ORGANIZATION: The P'sychoanaMte -
Center of Northern New. Jersey,

CRAFT
SATURDAY

October 13th, 2001 '
EVENT: Craft Fair/Flea Marker , .
PLACE: Unden Presbytamin Church,
1506 Orchard Terrace. Unden ,
TIME: 9am-3pm
PRICE: We have something lor every-

' one come and browse lor handmade
oralts, new and used merchandise, and
attic treasures. Bake. g o « £ and light
lunch wiH also be available Vendor tables
$20. For information.call 80B-4864161/
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian /Women
ol LPC .

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 20th, 2001
EVENT: Tricky Tray
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, frvfngton .
TIME: Doors open at 4pm. Calling, ol
prizes at'5:30pm
PRICE: For mote information call
973-374-9377
ORGANIZATION: Redeimer -Lutheran
Church

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-

. Tied ad by calling 973-763-9411.

REUNIONS
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r\pRJCORN (Da 1\»J ui 19)

Individuality is y.oiir key word this
week PIKII the envelope and dare to
he dillertni tir unafraid to stand imt in
Hie crowd.
AQUARIUS (Jiin.2O-Fel> 13); Being
impulse contd cause you to miss out
'•>n a woiiiierfui opportiinity. It pays lo

'i!ii)ji; hfforc you jump mio A shaky
.iliMtinll
I'ISCES tFeb. 19-March 20): Money
iinws quickly in a joint tnv«stnieni
[if»j|Mm, Set some funds aside in
order to Like advantage of tlus prom-
ising stud timely offer.
If your birthdny is this week, com-
munication is highlighted as your
ihoughLs and ideas are of a genius
caliber during the coming year. Be
sure lo document every fleeting con-
cept because, like a Hash, it all disap-
pear* very quickly,

. Rahway High, School Class ol
1977 is searching for classmates Li
preparation for llie 25lli reunion.
Members of liiis class are asked to
contaa Cltarlcne Ruildns-Jackson at
908^90-154^ or Bob Branilner at
732-821-5774.

• Summit High Sduwl Class of
1991 will cundutl iis lOtl) reunion
Friday. For infonnniioh, cull Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

« Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50lh reunion Satur-
day. For infnrmaiiim. call Reunions
Unlimited lilt ui 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Diiylon High School
Class ol 1951 will have It, 50lh reun-
ion ai the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Somcrsci, Saturday For information,
oil! John J. Moziirl ;ii 732-477-1577

biijzarKs'rteuiero.ueL.
. Rahway High School Class of

1951 wilt conduul ih SOlli reunion
Oct. 13 at llie Woodbridye Sheriilon.
For information, call Audrey Cole-
man at 7S2-388-2089.

• Classmates are being sought from
llie Class of 19S1 (Tom Jonathan Day-
ton and Governor Livingston regional
high schools for their 40ih minimi
Oct. 13 at L1 Affaire. Route 22 East.
Mountainside. For mlbrmaiion, call
Beverly Roltstock (Grusli) at
90S-2454333 or 800-424-5430: Mil-
lie Beurer (Scores) at 908-276-3283,
or Donna Siiyka (Prince) at
973-425-0633,
' • Abraham Claik High 'School,

Roselle, Class of 1951 will contluct iis
50lli reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park, For information, call
Miiry McLcod at 732-381-3584 or
send £inail to fichsl95l @y iilioo.com.

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct iis 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School glass of 1961
will conduct its 400) reunion Nov-. 2 -at
the Gran Centurions, 440 Madison

If you would like everyone to |om in Ihe celebration at your child s
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child s
photo along with the information requested and we will print It as
near the big day as possible Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication Only children 12 and under are eligible
Enclose a 2 x 3' or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child s name on the pack Relatives or their
parents must put rejjirn address on ihe back ol the picture Fill out
the followng form Clip $nd Mall to1

BIRTHbAY PAfiTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291'Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083 ,

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

I ~ ^ I
. son/daughter of

i(llrstand last names)
I
I address.
| Daytime telephone number _ — |

will celebrate his/her J > , birthday on &
| (.9.) |

Joining In the celebration are ,
II " (Siriitoihere) >|
, and

(en*)

(grandparents names)'

and

. „—: o. !
1 Be sure lo enclose a stamped, Sill-addressid envelop!

| for the return, of your child's pholo, |

! www.localsource.com

, Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center

E American Savings Bank

BiaPlaneli Phone \
1 BloomlieldChamberol Commerce

Broad Nalronal Bank

Crossroad! Christian Fe!o«shlp

Eye Care Center of NJ

First NighlolMaplewood/So Orange

Forest Hill Properties Apartments

Grand Sariitalion

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Canlerjt Orange

LaSalle Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital

NJ Avenue,

Nulley Pet Center

PuldentlalWnlte Really Co

^Relslnslilule

S o * Mountain Yoga

Sou* Orange Chiropractic

Sovereign Bank

SummtAreaJaycees

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

Synergy Federal Sawios Bank

Tnnilas Hospital

Tuming'Polnl

Unto Center N a t a l Bank

Union Catholic Hig î School - ,

UnlananUnoersalisl Church

UnlledWayolBtoirrlieB

tittp //www agapecenlerorg

hflp //Www amencansavmgsntcom

nllpj/d«p bigplanet eomlmmolalteity

http //www conpumle canVbcc

htlp //www broad national bank com

hllpJ/vwwccfouorg

tillpj(w»weyecaten|com

http^commumty nj com/cc/iirsljilglit soma

httpJwKwspnngjtreel conVpropld/389128

htlp //www gradsanltaton com

http /Amiw holycrosspi org

http //www cathedralhealiicareorg

MlpJMviw lasaiietravel com

hnpJ/wwwAI!anllcHeal|horg

http//www njavenue com

httpJ/wwwnulleypetcom

http //www whitereahyco com

MlpJ/wwwreis institute com

httpj/yogastte cortfsouthmountaln

hltpy/wwwsochirocom

htlpj/www soverelgnbank.com

htlpj/www angelliri conVni/summljc

hltpj/wwwsumriiteinsorg

hltp7/www synergyfsb com

hltpy/wwwtrinltashospltal com

httpj'/vMtumirigcCiritfijorg

httpJ/www ucnt com

hht>jr/www unlonoathotlo org

hitpftnwlirsliju esses ri| uat org

,r«pVrtwvl»rietcorn/-uniMMy
j, .1

Hili Road. Clark. Cosl is $45 and
yicludes cocklail hour and bullet. For
information and reservations!, coniact
ITHS Class of % I Reunion, c/o Arlene
KorJnlak Griiinell, 527 Fiiirview
A v c - C o I o n W 07067; call her ai
732-382-7362, or semi e-mail to
agrinn@home.com.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov, 3 from 8:15 p.m. lo
12:15 a.m. at The Wesrwood in Gm-'
wood. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M at t h i i a t
Nuodai@oal.com.

• Westlleld High School Class ol
1981 will conduct iis 20th reunion
Nov. 10. For infonnation, call Rant,
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend,
Classmates are currently licing
soughi. For bif'omiaiion, call Nancy
Frischtmaii ai 908-580-0378 or send
e-mail to 'jnurrayco@iiit.n«t.

» Hillside High School Class ol
1981 will conduct its 20lh reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2848,
exl. 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hnichtson in
732-398-0975, or e-mail at dji-
mon05@aol.com.

• Linden High Sdiool Class ot:

1981 wiU conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to'Linden High 1981
Coirunfitlee, P.O. Box 4425, Mem-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail lo Linden-
Higlil981@ftol,co1m.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct/its 20th reunion Nov. 23.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional Hkh
School Class of 1976 will conduct %
25tli- reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War-
reil, .Classmates and addresses ore

needed. For information, call New •
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179.

• Roselle Park Class of 1976 will
conduct its 25lh reunion Nov. 25. For
information; e-mail your name and
a d d r e s s to Bob Mil ici at
RPlsiward@ui>l.cpm or Joaime (Ken-
nedy) Smitli at hrjojo@hotmail.com.
For oilier information, call Milici day-
times at 908-241-5255,

• Saint Mnry's High School, Eli-
zabeih,Class of 1951 is in the process

1 of .forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

• Si. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960. '61,'62 am! "63
are planning it reunion, For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano al
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20lh reunion in
2002, For in formation, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc, ai 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Classes of
1971, m and *73 will conduct a reun-
ion in 2002. For information, call
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-1000.

» Union High School Class ol 1977
will conduct iis 25ili reunion in 2002,
For information, till! Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 7321617-1000.

• Union High School t lass of 1982
will coniltici its 20th reiiftkm in 2002.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class ol" 1992
will conduct its 10th reunion in 2002,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class oi" 1983
will conduct its 20ih reunion in 2003.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1993
will conduct its 10th reunion in 20031,
For information, call Reunions,
Unlimited Inc. at.732-617-1000.

To be listed call
908-686-7700X312

Newspapers
Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!
'RECEIVE A EBfi
GARAGE SALE'KIT

when you place your a<(ln
„ your'homttovm newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/ 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
ABk about our rain date

Union County
Union, Kenilwulh, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Unden, Rahway, Clark, Crantord,

Elizabeth

Essex County
Maplemood. South Orange, West

Orange, East Orange, Orange,

Bloomlield, Glen Ridge, Nulley,

Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

KIT INCLUDES

3 Oarage'Yard Sale signs, 12 X 24 Inches • 3 slakes
215 P«el-O« Pricing Labels ^Balloon!
1 Seven-8|ep Instrgcfcn Sheet . , Marks, For Signs

1 Secrets 01 itasy-MlMn) Saram/Yard Sales . 11nventory Sheet
4 Mini-Slons For BullsBn Bonds ' <

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call-1 •800-564-8911
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, T ^ Westfield Symphony Orchestra opens its Varla-
•riohson ̂ Fantasy Season2001-02Dwifli a gala concert
titled: "Victories.1; , ; , , ;.

The concert wll take placft Satuiflay at 8 p.m. at:the
Onion County Arts Center, 1601 Irvirtg St., Rahway,

, Tickets are $15 to $45,
David Wroe, music director and conductor, selected

aprogram of music guaranteed to please both the casual
music lover and the most sophisticated symphony
attendee; Richard Rodgers' tone poem "Victory at Sea"
begins the concert Maestro Wroe selected this work to
celebrate the 100th anniversary'of Richard Rodgers1

birth. The concert ends with Nicolay Rimsky-
KorsakoVs tanttjjsmg and sumptuous fantasia
"Scheherazade," Internationally known pianist Leon
Fleisher joins Maestro Wroe and the Westfield Sym-

phony Orchestra in Maurice Ravel's shimmering recommended.

"Ptow Concern for Left HaU:"-; : ' <
tickets can be purchased directly ftom the WSO by

calling 908-232-9400; from theOiiion County Arts
Center box office at 732-499-0441; or at one of the fol-
lowing WSO ticket outlets: Martin Jewelers, 12 North
Ave, West, Cranford', Beautiful Things, 1878 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains; Lancasterttd., 76 Elm St.; the Town
Book Store, 255 B. Broad St, Westfield; andBayberry,
860 Mountain Ave., Mountainside.

The following restaurants offer a iO-percent discount
on pre-concert dinners with searings from 5 to 5:30
p.m.: Chez Catherine in Westfield, 908-6544011; Elm
Street Cafe in Westfield, 908-232-3939; Kotobuki in
Westlield, 908-233-6547; and Northside Trattoria in
Weslfield, 908-232-7320. Palrons must show their rick-
ets 10 qualify for the discount Reservations are highly

Band to bring Latin sounds to Rahway
the Union County Arts Center in Rahway will present

Inti-Illimani, ihe Chieftaiis of South America, the award-
wiwiing musical group featuring ihe sounds of Chile, Peru,
Bolivia, Ecuador, and Argentina for an exclusive New
Jersey engagement Oct. 18 at 8 p,m, , '.

For several decades, Inli-lUunani was in exile in Italy
' during the Pinochet regime. They ore a symbol of free
expression, liberty aiid democracy for Chile, Ind-lllimani's
music has intoxicated audiences around the. globe for three
decades. Their music comes from Latin American roots
and they play on more than 30,wuu), string mid percussion
instruments. Their instruments come from European,
American Indian, African and Mestizo cultures,

Inti-Illimaiii have appeared on Amnesty International

stages with Peter Gabriel, Bruce Springsteen, Mercedes
Sosa, Sling and Wynton Maisalis, and at benefit concerts
for the Victor Jaia Foundation with Paco Pena,,John Wil-
liams, Emma Thompson, Karen Matheson, Maria Faran-
touri, Salsa Celtica and the Rambert Dance Company. Jara
was killed in Chile's National Stadium after thejUlende
coup in 1973.

In 1999, Jnti-lllimaiii won Group of the Year and C
poser of the Year, for Horacio Salinas, awarded by tl
Entertainment Journalists Association of Ciiile. ^

Inli-lllimani will appear on the Union Coujuy Arts Cen-N
ler stage Oct. 18 at 8 p.m, Tickets are $22.£0, $19.50 and
$16.50, For more information, call Ticket Central, Union'
County Arts Center's box office, at 732-499-8226.

CDC announces auditions for kids' show

Summit Chorale announces season line-up
Kick-off benefit is

Under the continuing leadersliip.of
music director and conductor Qaryth
Nair, the Summit Chorale has
announced plans for 2001-02— the
group's 93rd season,,

The chorafe's traditional holiday
concerts will have a 20th-century
English focus this year, featuring
Vaughan Williams' "Mass in G
Minor," as well as works by Britten,
Howells, the Welsh composer Wil-
liam Mathias, and a choral arrange-
ment by Nair of the Vaughn Williams
'Fantasiaon 'Greensleeves,' "Conti-
nuing to serve a wide area of northern
New Jersey, the chorale peiforms
Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Sor-
rows Roman Catholic Cliurch in New
Providence. Summit Chorale's free
Messiah Community Sing lakes place

set for Oct. 20
Deu, 18 aflp p.m, at Ceiiffal Presbyte-
rian Church in Summit,

On March 16, joined by the Cham-
ber Symphony of New Jersey, the
chorale vjjll present a melodious
program titled "How Suite It Is," with
choral and orchestra suites from Men-
delssohn's Elijah and Bizet's "Car-
men." Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield will be the venue
at 8 p.m.

The chorale brings "The Choral
Tradition of Poland" to the United
Methodist Church in Madison May 13
at 8 p.m. The group will present an
overview of the rich choral tradition
of 'the Poles beginning with musk
from the Middle Ages and ending
with the featured work, the monumen-
tal "Miserere" of the acclaimed 20th-
uentury composer, Henry Gorecki.

A performance and silent auctionto
benefit the chorale, "A Night at the
Operetta with Gilbert and Sullivan,"
will kick off the season Oct. 20, at
Fellowship Hall of Morrow Memorial
Methodist Churchl in Maplewpod.
Doors will open for the auction at 7
p.m., with the concert begining a( 8
p.m.

Funding for Summit Chorale is
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts/
Department of State through a grant
administered by the Union .County
Division <•:'-ftiltoFaland Heritage
Affairs. Additional fuiufiiig is being
provided by the Frank and Lydia
Bergen Foundation. Summit Chorale
is Chorus in Residence at Drew Uni-
versity. Fora season brochure or more
information, call 973-762-8486, or
visit the chorale's Web site ai
www.summitcliorale.org.

This year's children's theater pre-
sentation of the Cranford Dramatic
Club will be "Sleeping Beauty."
Audition dates are Oct. 14 at 1 p.m.
and Oct. 16 at 7 p.m.

Co-director Hope Wcinstcin of
Springfield says, "Those wanting lo
audition shoulii be prepared to sing a
song of their choice, read from ihe
script, and learn a dance routine, We
are looking for character^ actors wlio
sing well." These include a male, late
teens io mid-20s, who dunces and
improvises well; tliree females who
dance well, age c->en; one male, age
open; one male, ages 40s to 60s; one
female, ages 30s lo 50s; one female
who looks 16; and one mule or female
to play the cometlic villain.

The complete description of char-
acters is as follows:

• Tlie Blue Faun — male, baritone,
late teens io mkl-20s. He is half mor-
tal and half faun and is mute until the
final scene of the phiy when he turns
into a luiuhomc prin;:e. Musi move
mid pantomime well.

Art classes are available at the duCret School
Registration is currently being held

for fall semester courses at Tile
duCret School of A R the oldest pri-
vate art school in New Jersey. Pound-
ed in 1926, duCret has long been a
major center for the development of
artistic talent in the ffi-siate area,

The school, which is located in a
historic district of Plauilteld, is
nationally accredited by ACCSCT.
The duCret is registered with tile New
Jersey Department of Education ?$ a
provider for teachers' 100 hours con-
tinuing education requirement, The
school is known for its consistent
high caliber of instruction by a faculty

that includes many nationally recog-
nized artists.

The duCret School of Art sefWS>-
diverse student body, providing^0"
fessional training for those wishing to
make a career in art as well as those
with an interest in developing their

-.artistic talent and achieving personal
fulfillment,

Majors are offered in Graphic
Design/Computer Graphics, Fine Art
and Illustration, Full-time students
can complete the program in three
years, ,

Students may register in person at
the school. 1030 Central Ave., Plain-
field, or by telephone at

908-757-7171 Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Day and evening
courses are offered on a full- or pari-
tiinc basis. Classes meet once a week
for three hours. The fall semester ends
Dec. H.

Currenily available classes for fall
include:

Monday —Design , Quark Xpress.
Stained Glass, Anatomy, Mailing and <

Framing, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe
Illustrator, Concepts in Art, Colored
Pencil, and Drawing.

Tuesday — Color, Photography,
Ceramics, Pruumaking, Advertising
Design, Sculpture and Casting, and
Watercolor

Wednesday — Acrylic Muting,
Perspective, Picture Making, 3D
Computer Rendering, Oil Paiming.
Silkscreen. and Fantasy Art

Thursday — Advanced Oil Piiinl-
ing. Illustration. Piiriuiiure. Painting
anil Drawing the-Ejme. and Child-
ren's Book lllustrattiiiK^^ _x*""

Friday — Typograplij\*°ttl1(>riul
Illusirator. MAC Basics,' HUmrv i>f
Art. and Composition.

For a complete list of course availa-
bility, call the school or visit the web-
site at www.deCretArt.axn.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

cations
4 SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHbNEST BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay OH Route 22

Find Everything You Want

Locally & Conveniently

Including \
•^Cellular Plans

For Everyones Needs

• Personalized Service

3000

mnlhly homo alrtlra

minutes

OWNER OPERATED • SERVING UNION CO.
15 East BroadiSt. Westfleld, NJ
908^654-6440 Fax; 908-654-6441

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions,.

Only Wood-Mode offers yon the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand- F
rubbed natural fujsh. Stop to
today to see it for yourSelf. " " ' c u | ^ g M " » " " ' • '

Kllchefli tnd B«lh*

326 Route 22 Westbound1* Green Brook * 732-424-2200
www.freshlmpre3alons.net • E-Mail: freshimpr@aol.oom

i • > i Open Sundays

MAKE=AND

Speaker. Stoworf A ADter
Senior Vice Pres/denMnvestonfs

- . — PtudeniiQlFtnonciQl
H t a : Wednesday, Octobet Iffaf 7p.m,
IMriie: ftetfetood

MS Norih Avenue f
Gamood,HJ

Admission is free but space is limited,

For tickets please call

Lois at$08-789-7800

WE DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE

• BACK ON THEIR FEET.

WE LIFT THEIR. SPIRITS

When people of any age experience a
serious ailment or injury, they often need more
than rehabilitation Jhey need to recuperate
from the emotional trauma, 'as well. Arid
nothing does more to lift the spirits than
speeding the transinon ftom hospital to home

At ManorCare Health Service and
Glenstdc Nursing and Rehabilitation, we
understand Our highly trained staff of
professionals helps get patients back on their
feet. Offering a comprehensive range of
therapies and specialized care, including;

— Physical, occupational, speech- and
respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recovery care

— Complex wound care program

You won't rind a better place for physical
and emotional recovery

For more details about our programs,
call or visit us on-line at www.hcT'mdaorcarexom>

flCRManorCare
Oma Nunng & Rani, • UraCvi Mntfi 8 r * «

ManorCare Health Services
Mountainside
(908) 654^0020

Glenside Nursing Center
New Providence
(908) 464,8600

• Phoebe — female, soprano,
cluneer, age open. She is the leader of
tiie Good Fairies.

• Sybil — female, soprano, dancer,
age open. She is a Good Fairy; ethere.
a! and n bil giddy.

• Miiierva — female, character,
comedy, alto or soprano, dancer, age'
open. She is the most dowu-lo-eiirth
Good Fairy, and the must come<lic.

• The Royal Herald — mule, char-
acter, baritone, age open, He is the
court announcer: elegant witli grand
bows uiul a commanding voice, •

• Thi; King — inaie, baritone, 40s
ui 60s He is regal, but with warmth
and kindness, played in Shakespea-
rean style,

• Tlic Queen — ferrule, soprano.
30s to 50s, She is played in Ihe s.imc

style as the king,
• Princess Melbiiiule — female,

ingenue, lyric soprano, should Iwik 16
years old. She becomes the Sleeping
Beamy. YouilUul, mth uitinh yaie
mid chiinn. Musi move well.

• Thilliiriiiii — male »r lemak

ehaiaeter-comedy, baritone or alto,
must move well. She is the bad fairy,
but the audience musi enjoy her vil-
lainous tantrums. She should be play-
ed very broadly with dynamic transi-
tions of good and evil.

Supporting Weinstein in this pro-
duction of "Sleeping Beauty" aicjco-
direetor F.J. DeRobenis of West-
wood, with musical director Sliayne
Austin MiUer of Phiiiilkkl and cho-
reographer Jean Eisenberg of
Cranford.

Performance of ''Sleeping Beauty"
will be Dec. 8 at 10:30 a.m., and 1.30
and 4 p.m.. and Dec. 9 ;ii 1:30 and 4
pm, The theater is located at 78
WiiunsAvp. inCranfordolTCenten-
niui Avenue and just minutes from
Exit 116 of me Gwden Suite Parkway.
Fur information, call 903-276-7611.

A subscr
keeps yoi

ption tu your
ir college studc

newspaper
m close to
:s- • Call
ial college

HEALTHY MALES & FEMALES
x 18-55YEARSOFAGE

Needed to Participate in a Clinical Trial
Call I-800-FOR-CPU3 /

(1-800-367-2783)
Find Us At: www, Then: Clinical Trials.. Phase 1

„ ...... Roselle-Park
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
Careful and compassionate attention to all of your dental needs from an award-

winning dentist skilled in ail modem techniques, with a.frjendiy, experienced staff.

iiuliuliiii'ImlmiliimiteiLt6:;

• Crowns & Bridges • Veneers • Dentures
Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

• Non-mercury fillings • Bleaching • Root Canal

FREE Cancer Screenings
Insurance for full or partial payment accepted
Major credit cards accepted • Saturday hours

Maker I. Bakri, D.D.S.

505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

Op»n HQUM Program ' '
9ioo-9136 I Refreshments &.R
9:3o-io;oo. 'I Information Sessl
iot'00 • moo I Tours . . *
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Author brings the cuisine of the south seas to the dining room table

^^^^SAfS

By Fat Stein
Copley News Service

In a multifaceted life and career
that has taken her around the world.
Jennifer Breiinait has hob-nobbed
with inaharajahs, survived a tiain
wreck, eluded terrorists and sipped tea
wiih celebrities.

Bui wherever Breiuum lias traveled
her interest in world cuisines has
remained a constant. She has written
mil illustrated five cook
books,including her latest. "Trade
winds & Coconuts" (Peripius
534.95), a collection of recipes aitd
reminiscences from ihc Pacific
Islands

The book is a I'malisi for die Imer-
| ii itional Association of Culinary Pro

lessum iK mnual i\s ird h r literar>
loud wriiine. Brennan won the award
in 1991 for "Curries & Bugles: A
Memoir mid Cookbook of the British
Rlii" Bretinan, who lives in Normal
Height*. Oilil", confesses that, like
Robert Louis Stevenson. Paul Oau
mm mil a host o[ other artists Jiid
Ufiiefs, she stitcuinlxii 10 llie seifttL
live clunn of the Souili Pacific. The
spell was c;i*t during a 10-ycu
K'-fearch period when she islitnd-
hopped throughout Micronesn
Polviiesia AIIII MeliOie<i.t, iiTiiiiersini.
Utsell ii kit if tulmre

1 stripped in loci] m.itkeLs. ate llie
W;il tuml. met local Uitsis. naihered
recipes ,uni himks ami spent time with

e British-hom
>UIld I,: II.. Ill

Die i

said Pacific Maud cuisine in no stum
ger to ouKlde influences Exploiers
merchants, plantei"! and workers irom
foreign lands! introduced their own
elements to the cuNine, creating what
Brennan colled 'inspired fusions of
ingredients and a cross pollination of
cooking techniques and influence1!
While con\enience foods have had
some impact on Pacific Wand cuisine
Brennan said many local diets jnd
home tooks are striving (o mamum
the traditions thai she aimed to e.ip
tme in Tradcwinds & Coi-onuis

From Tallin to the Solomon
Islands rreslilj caught Iish home
grown vegetables' fruit, nub mii
Loconuii are the cornerstone* of
P.Kiiic bland cuisine >

Growing and h mealing t««d is
uUegraHoThe Oeeaniui dailv rhythm
ol lite she said blander:* ire utn
sLmth plmtmg vegetables picking
fruit and nub hunting garlic Jitd rus
IIIJ. uumaK jJid the thhmg boils ore

Ever.) dav islirni meibdre centered
around i surch MILII as > mis sweet
potatoes breadfruit tiro or plinUms
often conked in coconut milk mil
sometimes served with Loitdimrnb
lo relieve the blindness ui ihe siir

t'les Brcnnm -.Aid
A leafv j,rccn or oilier ieccl.ilile

and seiiood <ire irecjuenth included
lor bdlutce OLLISIUHilly iliey 11 idd
chicken or olhter meat Pip ire

•nedlood pripintmn
M^lmm cook 1112, mer

i wood lire m i u>rm_iteil (ui bin io
.ooking in in •muWr e trill pit in
Trader mds <£. Ci

i diese Wtlmiijuc /or Amen
can cooks She il ,i
ihecxouc ingredients with in .R re id

ft r cMinple spi
.!i can l>e suhsmnttd lor ur i

risetl 11
mm> ol the i htitl m.icdicriL 1
ilile to tnul m 1 CJI iturkti
uill> A nn mirket,

\ \ r^pm t ! )uK ui buur
Iftnltniuietves uit) tlicil st.
bikrn. I JJI isluid ILCIUI
Brennui I theses triu late
AiiKnuLfl kin.he i

ftnppm^ lend its.
bikuij. ui tlieo\in ur stum
op or tlit sto^e she satvi

Foods, absorb flavors from the leaf
wrappers and since the leaf bundles
ire slow cooked the flavors of the
wrapped vegetables -and fibh or lowl
meld beautifully

It wis tlie liri-t Thai cookLook
published outside ot Thailand said
Breimon who gatliered information
lor that book while residing m Bang
kok and writing a lood column ior the
Bangkok World newspaper.

E\otic locales
Tluiland is one of many countries

where Brejtn.ui has resided. A tme
citizen ot the world she was bom in
Engl uid but grew up in India. She has
ilso lived in Hong Kong, Egypt,
J ip in S IUIII Arabia. Cyprus.
Vietjnm and PakisUn

lM> family were British colo-
nuls Brciiilfin said My ancestors
sailed tlie seas iboard the clipper
shipi oi llic British East India
Comp ui>

Her father ivis llie engineer ui
chit^e ol buildine llie first Bunna
Road during World War II, Her
mother s f unilv was pirt of the Brit-
ish Ry in Indn

Brennan s own liie lias been any-
dun^ bui humdrum She has been
chised by Geniun U boats, nibbed
elbow s v. nh Indian roy illy, and even
hunj, out «itli die Be Hies for s'everal ,
d m while Demising their concert
UMI u> Hong Kong m 1964, When
Brenn in w is 6 her family was taking
i ir ui) trip m liuli i when iribal insur-
ants deruleir-tlic Ifaui leaving the
Imiilv strimled t»»r hours iimid the

? ihe l(it Imln lo rctiirji to
_ in 1944 uid clearly remem-

bus Germ ut ruds on London during
Vwrld Wtr II Alter vears spent in a
iroptr En l̂i h lioirdin^ sthoot, she

went u Cvpnis to join her I'ltlier in
I'JMJ but hail to be evdcuiled lo tlie
i>\\it Ciinl Zone when Uie risuig tide
• I lerron m m ide Cvpnis luisdie lor
Britishnitivnils Recenih she look t
tib it resiuiranl i wnership WIIJI the

n is ddmicl CurrKs & Bugles m Old
She also tuiiducis cooking

Pclint Cruz Tiger
Shrimp and Papaya in

Peanut, Game and
Coconut Sauce

12 tiger shrimp (sometimes called
tiger prawns about 5 to 8 count per
pound)

1 tablespoon peanut butter
VA tablespoons low-sodium soy

sauce
5 cloves garlic, smashed,, peeled

and minced (divided use)
1 teaspoon curry powder'
3 tiblesp'ooiis peanut oil
TLinch piece ' fresh glngcrroot

peeled and minced
3 green onions, both white iut<l

green parts, sliced into 'A -inch-long
sections

drained and softened, stems remove^ 2 ^P15 tan ripe papaya peeled
/™ £„,.•. seeded' and cut into % inch cubes

'/< cup coconut cream (see note)

to suggest the flavors imparted by
cooking over smoky tires.

Kalua Pork
in Your Oven

4 to 5 pounds boneless port butt, fat
scored into diamonds

1 teaspoon sea salt
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 teaspoon smoke seasoning liquid
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 garlic cloves, smashed, peeled

and minced
1 teaspoon peeled, grated fresh

gingertoot
1 teaspoon canola oil

* 6 large collard' (eaves, washed,
drained and softened, stems removed
(see note) ' , '

1 bunch .spinach leaves, washed

(see 'note)
Yields 6 servings.
Place pork butt in gallon-size

zipper-top plastic bag. Add salt, soy
sauce, smoke seasoning, Worcester-
shire sauce, garlic and ginger. Seal
bag and massage marinade into pork.
Set aside to mninatc for at least 1
hour at room temperature.

Preheat your oven to 325 P, Place
large (about 8 niches longer (hail llie
pork) rectangle of heavy-duty, alumi-
num foil on youi counter or cutting
board. Spread canola oil on surface of
foil with your hands. Cover oiled sur-
face with coltard leaves, leaving a 2-
to 3-inch margin on all sides, Layer
spinach leaves over collard leaves,
overlapping its necessary to stay with-
in borders.

Remove pork from marinade and
place it near the edge, but within the
leaf bed. Bend-edges of toil on all
sides to form a tray. Pour remaining
marinade'over pork. Now, carefully
and lightly fold leaves over pork, Fold
up and crimp-seal foil to form a com-
pact packet. Place packet in roasting
p.in arid fctke for 3 hours.

Remove pork fiom oven and care
fully unseal packet. The meat should
be fork-tender, almost falling apart.
Use a pair of spatulas to gently1 trans-
fer leaf-wrapped pork to serving dish.
Serve hot or warm.

Note; To soften collard leaves
microwave them on high for IS sec-
onds To soften spinach lea\es micro
whve on high for 5 seconds.

from "Tradewinds &
.umns." The Kalua Pork recipe
pis the traditional Hawaiian pit-

uusied pig for the home oven. Some
>f the dishes include smoke seasoning

is proud to present the comedy of

aturday, October 13 2001

Dinner / Comedy Show
festivities begin at "pm

(Price Includes Dinner, Tax & Gratuity)
-Cash B/ir Available-

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
• 732-382-1^4

440 Madison Hill Road
Clark

Open House Program
i oo i 30 I Refreshments a Registration j
1 30 I 00 I (nfr—**'*" t —' - - »
2 00 3 00 I Toi

A Message To Thosie We Serve
From Unity Bank ,

I have notified tnyjstaff that Unity Bank will cancel all Scheduled advertising for the
next 30 days. We will continue to'service the needs of the communities we setfe but
will devote additional time and effort to the raising of-funds-fbr the American Red
Cross. All monies scheduled for advertising over the nextl30 days will be sent to the
American Red Cross-in honor and as a token of our sorrow and Temembrance. We at
Urlity shall not forget the heroes of our communities and
those that we have lost.' • " >

God Bless America! -'.

Sprinkle tap with cilajtbo Serve with
nee

Note Coconut cream is available
in Asian markets and m the Asian
foods sections of some supermarkets,

Poisson Cm
(Tahitian Marinated Fish

Salad)
2 pounds fresh tuna, cut into 1-ineh

cubes (see note)
l'/i cups freshly squeezed lime

juice from 8 to 10 large Umes,
4 green onions, both white and

green parts, coarsely chopped
2 medium tomatoes seeded and

diced
2 small carrots, grated
1 small English cucumber thinly

iliwd mlp discs
VA teaspoons sea salt
VS teaspoon whit^ pepper
'A cup minced paisley, packed, phis

a few sprigs for garnish
lr cup coconut cream (see note)1

Yields 6 to 8 servings
Place fish in large zipper-top plas-

tic bag and pour in lime juice, Seal
and route bag several times to distri-
bute lime juicei Place bag in refrigera-
tor w marinate for 1 to, 3 hours. The
fish chunks should firm slightly and
.become wllite or opaque as ci&ic acid

• /

2 teaspoons cilantro leaves,
chopped

Yields 4 to 6 servings, r
Peel and devein shrimp, (reserving

shells and tails. Refrigerant shrimp,
Place shells and tails in medium
saucepan, Cover with water, place
over high heat and bring to a bSil,
Continue to boil until liquid is
reduced\y one third Remove from ••—.? - -^--i -.-
heat, strain through sieve and reserve • denttmes surface enzymes, Prain fish
stock. Discard solids. Place peanut in sieve or colander and pat pieces dry
butter and about '/» cup of reserved with paper towel. Place fish chunks in
shrimp stock in blender. Blend on large nonreactive mixing bowl. Add
lugh for about 30 seconds, or 'until green onions, diced tomatoes, grated
mixture is smooth and creamy. Add carrots and cucumber slices. Season
soy sauce, 1 teaspoon of minced gajl- with sea salt and white pepper. Stir in
ic and curry powder. Blend again to minced parsley. Pour coconut cream
smooth, thick sauce, adding more of
reserved stock if necessary toachieve
proper consistency.

Heat peanut oil in medium sauce-
pan or wok over medium-high heat-
Add remaining garlic, ginger and
green onions, and stir and fry for
about 1 minute. With rubber spatula,
scrape contents of blender into sauce-
pan. Stir and let mixture come to a
simmer. Add papaya and continue to
cook' for about 2 minutes. Add
reserved shiimp, stir and cook until
shrimp just begin to change color.
Pour in an additional V* cup of
reserved shrimp stock. Stir and con-
tinue or), heat until sauce just begins to
bubble. Add coconut cream and allow
ingredients to heat, through without
boiling. Transfer to serving bowl.

over mixture and toss gently to coat
all ingredients. Transfer to large
chilled glass bowl or giant clam shell.
Decorate salad with remaining sprigs
of parsley, Serve at once, or keep in
cool place until you are ready to pre-
sent it. Do not refrigerate salad before
serving because coconut cream will
solidify,

Note: Fish such as mahi main
bonito or halibut may be substituted
for the tuna. The length of time the
fish will lake to "cook" in the mari-
nade will vary depending en the type
of fish: halibut the shortest, mahi-
m&hi the longest. Press on the bag to
determine the degree bf firmness of
the fish. Co'conut cream is available
in Asian markets and in the Asian
foods sections-of some supermarkets'-

Never Clean
Your Gutters

*

Gutter Helmet, the original gutttt protection system Ueps dfbtis tmm gathering m
gutten, eliminating (hchsKlf*, ihedamagHind the dtwgen caused by clogged pmere

Call your Gutter Httaei tkaitr ledgy (or t, bte dcnxinitnboa and

skydell .' !
• ESSEX'(973)J09-O600

U>HON<908)598-U99
Yta ta vreb sltt wwW.«kyd«ll.com

V: t
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Beaux ArpTrio to kick off concert series at Kean University
l i e Beaux Aits Trio will inaugu-

rate the 2001-02 season of theKean
University Internationa! Classical
Conceit Series Friday at 8 p m. in
Wilkins Theater, 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union

The v trio consists of pianist
McnaJiem Ussier, Young Uck
Kim oh violin, and ceUist Aiitonion
Meneses. Their perfbimancfcs have
consistently received rave reviews

"The Beaux Aits Trio is in a class
by itself," one critic wrote. Another
praised the musicians foi Iheir
"impeccable taste and musician-
ship Their performance is an
inspiring experience." The trio has
played more than 8,000 engage-
ments worldwide and is largely
responsible for chamber music's
phenomenal rise in popularity dui>
ing the last 40 years

The Vienna-based string ttio
Tliology will perform Nov 2' at 8
p,m. in Wilkins Theater. Triology
members Daisy JopUng and Alek-
sey Igudesman, violin, and Tristan

Sdiulze, cello, comprise a cosmo-
politan group originating from Lon-
don, England, Saint Petersburg,
Russia, and Dresden, Germany,
respectively. They debuted at the
Porgy and Bess jazz club in Vienna
in 1995. According to critics, the
trio has been branching oat from its
classical roots, transforming cham-
ber music by performing with the
energy of rock musicians and at the
same time developing an unusually
intimate connection to the audi-
ence. They received international
acclaim for their score to (he Dream
Works animated feature, "The
Road to El Dorado," released in the
US, in March 2000.

The third performance in die
International Classical Concert
Series will be by Kurt Ollmann
Feb. 13,2002, at 8 p.m, in Wilkins.
Theater, A Wisconsin native', Oll-
mann is applauded for his "lyric
baritone voice of unusual beauty
and cultivation." Since he gained
attention as Riff on the 1985

wcozding of "West Side Story"
conducted by Leonard Bernstein,
OUntann has earned a reputation as
one of America's most versatile
and respected singers His career
has included performances with
major opera companies and orche-
stras in New York, London, Paris,
Rome, Brussels, San'Prancisco, and
Washington, D,C. He has also'been
an active recitalist in Europe and
across the U.S. OUmami's reper-
toire ranges from Haydn and Schu-
mann to Gershwin and Weill

Pianist Cecile Licad will con-
clude the series with a performance
April 12,2002, at 8 p,m, in Wilkins
Theater. A native of the Philip-
pines, Licad debuted with the Phil-
harmonic Orchestra of the Philip-
pines. He; large repertoire as an
orchestral soloist ranges from
acclaimed interpretations of classi-
cal works of Mozart and Beethoven
to the romantics and'modems,
including Brahms, Tchaikovsky,
Schumann and Rachmaninoff,

Debussy, Ravel, Shostakovich,
Prokofiev, and Bartok One pf the
youngest musicans.to receive the
prestigious Leventritt Gold Medal,
in 1981, Licad won immediate
international recognition and has
appeared regularly with famous
American and European orchestras.
As a recording artist, Licad has
released a CD of three works by
Ravel "Le tombeau de Couperin,"
"Gaspard de la Nnitt" and "Sona-
tine" oajhejMiisic Masters label.

Thefean University Internation-
al Classical Concert Series was
started by music professors Herbert
Golub in 1973 and has featured
such stars as Stewart Goodyear,
The Romeros, Daniel Lee and
Emma Johnson,

Ticket prices for each of (he four
performances in the 950-seat Wilk-
ins Theater are $20 for orchestra
seats, $15 for me?zanie, and $7 for
students. For mpre information or
to reserve tickets, call the box
office at 908^527-2337,

Seminar is rescheduled
In light of recent catastrophic

events, Stewart A Ritter, senior vice
president of investments for Pruden-
tial Financial k Westfteld, has reset
duled his free investment sei
titled "The Biggest Mutates Women
Investors Make and How to Avoid
Them" for Wednesday at 7 p m at
The Westwood in Garwood

"Women are. too often neglected
when it comes to financial education,'
says Ritter "One of the most impor-
tant tools for any investor is know-
ledge, and that is why I am providing
this seminar specifically for women "

According to Ritter women inves-
tors face several unique concerns
when investing and should therefore
consider taking a unique approach to
financial planning

Women typically live longer Uian
men and are more likely to tike time
oft during the working years Accord
Ing to the National Center for Women
and, Retirement Research 90 percent
of .ill women will be independently
and solely resonstble for their own
finances at some point in then lives

While gaming financial uidepen

I dence is a major goal of women inves-
' itors, recent trends show that women

today have more money to invest and
are a greater force in the workplace
than ever before. The National Asso-
ciation of Women Business Owners
reports that women are starting new
companies at twice the rate of men. In
fact, there are nearly 3 million
woman-owned businesses in the
United States today, employing more
people than the 500 largest industrial
firms in America combined,

"The Biggest Mistakes Women
Investors Make and How to Avoid
Them" seminar will address some of
the issues of most concern for women
investors today. Rilter will also focus
on strategies for women who would
like to gain more control over their
individual financial situation.

Ritter has a 19-year history in the
financial services industary,

Groups from women's clubs and
organization are encouraged to attend,
in addition to individual investors. For
more information, or to request tickest
to the seminar, call Rose DeSimone at
908-789-7827.

I We're A Full Service Auli Technicians I

AUTO REPAIR S TIRE CENTER

CERTIFIED
(908) 964-7155 (908) 964-7177

Quality Car & Van Service at Fair Prices lor Over 35 Years"

, ITALIAN NIGHT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11TH

t@ HOT
rtMp

4 H O M £ tsU

NOW THRU 10/31/01

Lowest prices of the season -
buy 4 suet cakes or tubs, get Sth FR&EI*

Free suet caks or tub must heve an equal or lower price than the
Offer good now through 1W3W1

16 oz. Draft $2.50

$3.00 BAR PIES

College Footbal l

Your Beck/erd Untfttdlng Sptdollit'

2520 U.S. Highway 22 E, Scotch Plains
908-233-5004

FREE ITALIAN BUFFET - ALSO AVAILABLE BADA BING

ITALIAN WINE, EXPRESSO a CAPPUCINO, PASTRY CART

Rated # '

UMDAY MONDAY

FREE MIPHIOHTBUFFET

EY GIVEAWAYNEW JERSEY .
HAND CARVED BUFFET
$2. DOMESTIC DRAFTS
LIVE MUSIC i Souwp

1235 West Chestnut St., Union, N.J.
Off Rt 22 W Bound Side, Mmu.es From 1 & 9 Newark Airport

...Return This Ad On October 11th & Get A
House Shot With Any Purchase On Us!

Canisters with Hepa Filtration
Uprights are lightweight

> Shampooer/Waxer/Polisher
Central Vacuum Systems

- WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS -

1 9 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

IN TODAmWORLD EVERYONE
NEEDSACELLPHONEU!

WE NOW OFFER SPRINT-

GREATDEALS ON VOICE STREAM!!!
FREE PHONE PLUS $60 CASH*

MOTOROLA P73I3
(With Otic Year Voice Stream Corjiraci)

(•AottvoM on S34,« O(,High«r Plan and Alls Receive a $60 Rebate)

VOICE STREAM PRICE BLoWoVT!!!
Nokta 3390 -$29.99 A
($30 Rebate on $3419? and Higher PISD) Jffl
Rebate&iplres 10/31/01 / T * * 3

Nokia 8290 • $89.99 ' Ml.
(550Rebate on $34 99 and Higher Pino)
Rebate Bapirei 10/31/01

Ericsson T-28 World Phone - $89.99
<$S0 Rebate QB $34.99 and Higher Han)
ReWeExplrei 10/31/01

FREE ACCESSORY WITH
EVERY ACTIVATION

WEAISO OFFER At&T, NF.XTEL. MCI

FalS Savings
; REBUILT TRANSMISSION '

INSTALLED & GUARANTEED FROM V
Regular Rear Wheel Drive S 2 4 9 "
Regular Front Wheel Drive S549™
Overdrive Rear Wheel '549™
Overdrive Front Wheel 1749"

Clulches & Slandard Transmissions»Wa Also Do Foreign Transmissions.
I WE ALSO DO: POWER STEiBING- RACKS -01 JOINTS I

| |

6 Months Unlimited Mileage

TRANSMISSIONS $ A
TUNE-UP Only.

-U0 RIDGE HbAI>
N. ARLINGTON, NJ 07031

U01>2<t«-7SSI> £

WEN ENROLLMENT

KinderCare®
Kinder Care of Clark is currently enrolling for all age
groups. Our state of the art center has been open for
five years-this October. We have many activities Jo
keep everyone busy. Listed below are a few of our
many attributes1 \

•Fun, loving and learning environment tor children 6 weeks lo 12 years oW.
•Nutritious meals and snackp provided, \
•Educated and experienced teachers well trained for your child's age group,
•Computer activities In the classroom.
•Extended hours, ,,6:30am, to 6:30pm
•Hopked-onrPhonlcs.
•Committed to excellence, nationwide for over 30 years.,
•Enhanced Preschool Curriculum
•Spanish Lessons Available

| 89 Terminal /We.-Clark-(732) 340-1900
Your child's First Classroom .• j

Constructed with children's safety in mind.

- A
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Stepping Out is a wtekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
tn ttid Union County area. Tht
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union Count;/
aria. To place your free listing, sen(t
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSani, Worratl
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Vnion, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

Out

OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life In Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties, The exhibit wit) tour the county.

For Information, call 906-354-3040.
Ext. 304,

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exbi-
blt paintings by American artists of the
mld-1SO0a to the mid-i900s,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 8:30 am, lo 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days uniil 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For Iniormatlon, call
908-273-B685.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK wll have his
work on exhibit al Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 Seulh Ave, Westlield

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. io5 pm. and
by appelnlrrwil For information, eall
908-232-0412

THE WHOLE AND THE MANY
PARTS — assemblages, cottage and
mixed-media construction by Mareet
Truppa and Leonard Werio — will be
sn exhibit at the Gallery al th§ Arts
Guild ol Ranwasr through Friday

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 lo 4 p m .
Thursdays from" 1 to 3 p m and 5 lo 7
p.m., and 6y appoinlment The Arts
Guild et Rahway is leeatid at 1670 Irv-
ing Si. Rahway Fof inlorrruiiort. tail
732-331-75H

BENVENUTt IN TOSCANA: Tfioto-
graph! of My Father's Homeland,"
weeks by Judi Sgrwenuli. will W on
exhibil SI Itw Keni Place Gallery, 42
Nofwoud Ave , SUETLJTHI, through
Fnday

Galliry hours are Mondays tu Fri-
days, 9 a m. lo 4 p m or by
appointment

For information, sail 90S-273-0&0O"
ARTIST MIROSLAW RYDZAK will
have his work on exhibrl al the Skul^ki
Aft Gall&ry, al the Polish Cultural
Feunaanon m Clark, through Ocl 12

Gallery hourg are Tuesdays to Fn-
days Irom 5 to 9 p m , and Saturdays
trom 10 am lo £ p.m. The Polish Cul-
tural Foundation is locsled al 177
Broadway, Clark For mfermalion. call
732=382-7197.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION'
members J Maek Albertson, Milllcem
Brody, Julie Castillo, Kaihlien Donnel-
ly and Jamo Kenyatla will hav# their
work on ^Khibii al Children's Special-
ized Hospital, ISO New1 Providence
Road, Mojntainiida, through Oct. 13
IN PRAISE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a pholo'exhibit of land-
scapes by Kulelr Singh Bhalla, will be
on display al iht Les Malamui Art Gal-
lery in Union Public Library through
Oct 17.

Gallery hours are 10 a m lo 9 p m
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Union
Public Library is located al 1980 Moms
Ave,, Union, for information, call
906-851-S4So, '

ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, Ihe works of
Stephen McKanzli, will baon exhibit at
tht Tomasub Gallery in the Kfnneth'
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege, Cranlord, through Oct. 25.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays, and Saturdays, from 1 lo 4
p.m.; Tuesdays through Fridays Uom 6

" l,° ?-Pi,!5.'_ypC Is located al 1033
SprtngfiekTAvt., Cranford. For inlor-
mation, call 908-709-7155,
ANTHROPOMORPHIC, clay art by
Marguirite Brennan, will be on exhibit
In the Mimbers' Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Sum-
mit through Oct. 25, A reception with
lh§ artist will take place Sunday from 2

' to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., .and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA.Ia located at 63 Elm St., Svim-
mlt. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
90B-273-9121.

UNMARKED LIVES, a louring exhibit
of tapestries, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroka, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts In Summit through Oct. 28. In
conjunction with the exhibit, Patricia
Malarcher of Surface magazine will
present the .talk The Contemporary
Quilt: A Pattern Evolution" dot. 21 at 3.
pm ft

Gallery hours are Mondays to m
days from noon to 4 p m , ̂ nd Satur
days and Sundays trom 2 to 4 p tn
NJCVA is located at 66 Elm' Si, Sum
mlt . For I n f o rma t i on , ca l l
308-273-912'1.
FIGURATIVE feflONZE SCULPTURE
by Charles Hahn will be on. exhibit at
Swain Galleries in Plainlield Saturday
through Oct. 31. An opening reception
will take place Saturday from 5 to 7
pm j

Gallery houra are Tuesdays to grf-
daya, 930 am to 5 30 p m , and
Saturdays, 9 3Q a m to 4 p m Swain
Galleries la located at 703 Watchung
Ave, Piainfield For Information, calf
W8-786-1707 \

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The

Merck 2001 Juried Union County Art
Exhibit will be on display at The Gallery
at the Arts Guild of Rahway Oct. 17 to
Nov. 9. An opening reception will'taka
place Oct. 21. from 1 to 4 p.m,

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4,p,m.;
Thursdays fropi 1 to 3 p.m. and S to 7
p.m., and by appointment, Tha Arts
Otilld of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
732-381-7511.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
member She ill a Lenga will have her
work on exhibit al Children's Special-
ized Hospital, 150 New .Provldenot
Road, Mountainside, Oct, 13 through
Nov. 15.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S
CHILDREN'S THEAtER will conduct
auditions lor "Sleeping Beauty" Oct 16
&\ 1 p.m. and Oct. 16 a! 7 p.m. at the
CDC iheattr, 78 Winam Ave., Cnan-
ford. Being fought are three man, late
leens to 60s; and live women, teens to
50s; one role, for an al(6 or baritone,
will be cast gender-blind, Purfor-
mancesare Dec. 8 and 9 For informs-
lion, call 906-276-7611
WESTFIEUO GLEE CLUB.is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
ings, 8io 10 pm., in,the Westli^ld Pre-
sbyterian Church choir ;osm For inlor-
ma lion, cafl Dale JunWIa at
©08-232-0973

BOOKS
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meals the second Thursday .ol ihe
month al 8 p m. al Barnes and Noble in
Spnnglield Barnes and Noble is
localed at 240 Route 22 Wnsl, Spnng=
field For in lo rmai ien , can
973-376-8544.
BOOKS\BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meeis the lust Wadneiday o|
the month at Barnts and Noble m
Spiinglteld Barnes and Noble i i
located al 2AQ fioulo 22 West, Spring-

973-376-6S44

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
muets dl Barnes and Noble in Clark iho
socond aiid lourth Monday ol each
month Barnes and Notal« in Clsrk la
located al 1180 Ranted Rygd F<..r
inlormation. call 732-57d-1S)8
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS mecMa at
7 15 pm at B^fnes end NoDks. 2^0
Route 22 West, Spnnglieid, ihe third
Monday of each month. .

For mtormation, call §73-376-8544
MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark Ihe
second Thursday ol each month al
730 p m. Barnes ancl Noble \$ located '
al 1180 Rantan Road For informs lion,
call 732-574-1318

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Roadrn§
Group will meei at, Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rantan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday ol each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud, The grqjp
is led by Kevin Muiler

For inlorrnalion, call 732-57"H618.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP Will
meet at Games and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of eaeh month, Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark is located at
1180 Rantan Road. For information,

. call 732-574-1B1S.

THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY will
otter an eight-week sarttg of art
classes,

e Lite Drawing1: Tuesdays; 7 to 9:30
p m , new through Nov. 3, SS per ses-
sion or SS8 in advance for all eight
weeks i

• Pottery: Wednesdays, days 1 to 3 .
p.m, or evenings 7:30 to 9;30 p.m
Sept. 26 to Nov. 14, S1,00 for mtmbers'
or S115 lor non-mgmbsrs

• Pottery 1or Kids; Wednesdays
3:30 to 4:30 p.rn;, now through to Nov.
14, S70for members or $80 for non-
members, . open to 4th- and 5th-
graders

• Painting With Oils: Thursdays,
10:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m., today
through Nov. 29,-no class Nov.. 22,
S105 for members or $116 for nonr
members

• Beginning Stained Glass Work-
shop: Thursdays, 6:30 to s p.m., today
through Nov, 29, $75 lor mtmbsrs or
S85 for non-members

• Irttarmsdiate Stained Glass:
Thursdays,--today through Nbv, 29,
8:30 lo 10 a.m., S85 (or members or
$95 (or non-rnembars

The Arts Ouild of .Halwray Is looatad
al 1670 Irving St., Rahway, For more
iniormation. call 732-361-7511. Pay-
ment in full is due before classes
begin,

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In WeSlliald
otters various mualopasses to child-1

ran between ihe ages ot 10 months
and,8 years old. For Information on
class offerings orft> reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-23E-d8Q1
NEW JERSEV CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS In Summit will oHer classes..
and workshops for adults, teens and
children through Nov 30 Classes and
workshops Include "Color Harmony In
Watercojor,* "Wateroolor — 'citys-
cape," "CapturlnB Ught in Wateiwior,"
The Art ol the Pop-Up,." "firtdque,"

0"Peopl9 ^holographing People,"

"Landscapes in Watercoior,11 "Pottety
Potentials,". "Beginning/Intermediate
Baskelry," arid "Partners In.Art."

NJCVA la located at 88 Elm St.,
Summll. For intormalloh end a bro-
chure detailing the courses, call.
908-273-9121. ., :

NEW JERSEY' WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting,
registration (or its Music Studio. Les-
sons Include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
Include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfleid Fencing Club and
ths Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Weslfleld.

For information, call 908-769-9696.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'

. COOPERATIVE will oiler professional

All concerts are from'S to 10 p.m. In the:
cafe section.' . ' . . ' • . -

For Information, call 973476-8B4l.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1130 Rariian
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the autumn. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cafe \
section. •

For Information, Including a concert
sohqdule, call 732-574-1518,

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Ubrary is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 90B-354-fl0e0.

CRAFTS
UNION CATHOUC HIGH SCHOOL'S
Parents Guild will sponsor Its annual
Craft Fair and Holiday Gift MarketOot.
13 from 9 a.m. .lo 3 p m UCH9 Is
located at 1600 Marline Ave., Scotch
Plains, For Information, call
908-889-9475.

THE GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFTCLUB

!DAYS END,1 a.27-inch bronze sculpture by,Charles
H^hn, is among the works on'exhibit in 'Figurative Bronze
Sculpture' Saturday through Oct. 31 at the Swain Galle-
ries in Piainfield. For information, see the 'Art Shows1 list-
ing on this page.

classes In the performing arts.
Beginners. Intermediate and

Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of.
musical theater, which focuse on song
selection and interpolation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voice and/or acting are available.

Westfield High School Is localed at
72B Wesllield Ave. For information,
call 908-233-3200

CONCERTS
THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO will b© pre-
senttd In concert Friday al 8 p.m in
Wilklns Theater at Kean. University,
1000 Morris. Ave., Union. Ticksts are
S2&*for orchestra seats, S15 for mez-
z&nlne, and $7 for students. For infor
mation, call 903-527-2337.
W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear in concert at
the Union County Arts Center, 1601
Irving St. In Rahway, Saturdayf.at 8
p.m. Tlekets are S15 to $45. For Infor*
mation, call WSO at 908-232-9400 or
UCAC at -732-5499-0441,

AMEHICA will appear In concert at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Brobksida Drive
In Millburn, Tuesday at 8 p.m. Tjckets
(Bra $35 and S50 Fffr information call .
973-376 4343 , '

PIANIST MARTHA MARCHENA will
appear in concert in WilkinsTheaJe'r al
Kean University, Union; Oct. 11 al'7
p.m. Kean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. Admission Is frea
For information, call 908-527-2107.

INTMLLIMANI, thffChieftalns of South
America, will be presented in.concert.
Oot I f la tapm 1 bythe Union County

. Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway.
.Tickets are $16.50, $19-30 and'
$22.50. For. information, .call
732-4,93-8226.

NEW A R T I S T S / C L A S S I C A L
-SOUNDS concert series will continue,
through Nov A All concerts take plaoe
at Kean University In1 Union, begin at Z.
p m , and are free to Kean ^tudente
and staff members with. I.D.

"Oot 23 llmar Gavllan and Adoijls
Qonza!?z-Matos, classical, free
admission

Nov 4 Peggy Schecter, Francisco
Jose Roldan, Brenda Feliclano and
Amy Levin*; classical, $12 for adufle,
$10 lor senior citizens and students

Kean University is located at 1000
Monis, Av», Union, For information,
call 973-746-6068

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
Wast, SpringftoU will present musical
performances threuanout the autumn

will sponsor its annual boulkfue Oct. 17
to 20 al the Wtslf laid Tennis Club, 139
N. Chestnut St, Houra are noon to &
p.m, Oot, 17,9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Oct, 18,9
a.m. to-S p.m, Oct. 13, and S a.m. to 3
p.m, Oct, 20. The $1 entrance donation
will be donated to the Center tor Hope
Hospice and Paillativt Care.
THE 18TH ANNUAL WESTFIELD
CRAFT-ART MARKET will take place
Nov, 2, 3 and 4 at the Wesrtltld
Armory, 500 Rahway Ave., Wtstfield.
Hours are Nov. 2, S to 9 p.m.; Nov, 3,
10 a.m. to 5 p,m,, and Nov. 4,10 a m
to 5 p.m. A weekend pass is SS; child-
ren younger, than 10 years old art
admitted free, For information, visit
wwW.amefloancraItmark9ting.com or
call 800-^34-9437.
THE HARVEST QUlLTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m, at Coly Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
SoolGh Plains

For Information, call 908-755-7653.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
two shows Oct, 20 and,.21 in Wiltons
Theater al Kean University, Union

Oct, 20; Blues and Jazz Ballets: S
p.m.; $16 lor general admission, $16
for senior citizens, $12 for students

Oct, 21: "Peter and the Wolt" and
"Steeping Beauty" 2 p m , all Wets,
$7 ,
r)<ean University Is located at 1000 *
Morris Ave,, Union.' For Information,

> call 908-527-2337;

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coaoh Jaml Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble In Clark.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180.
Radian Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will m«et
Monday at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West, The,
group meets every other Monday For
Information, oall 973-376-8544.

EELM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loevra Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Deo 10 session one la Sept 24
ifiroughOct £8, session two is Nov 6
through Dm 10 eubKrigbons are
SiZi fcf «IX weeks, $229 for 12 weeks
For information, call 600-531-9416
ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY will
sponsor a Mrtosof frea film classics at
the Main Branch. All { l lmeWn at 10

iBtn ° i ,

JAZZ ETC., tfie jazz concert series
sponsored by the Arts Guild of Rah--
way, will kick off its autumn 2001 ses^
son wllh the David Brahani Latin Jazz
Quartet Oct 12 at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$10; seating is limited, so reservations
are recommended. The Arts Guild Is
located at 1670 living St., Rahway. For'
Information, call,732-381-7511.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S WRITING GROUP, for
children In grade three and up, wiil be
sponsored Monday at 7 p.m. by Bar-
nes snd Noble'in Clark, 1180 Rarllan
Road, For lriforma.lio,n, oall
732-574-1018. \

TRAJLSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
fall after-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months,

• After-School Exploratioi
Nature exploration'and science i
ments (or 1 st- and 2nd-graders; Trii
days, 3:30 lo 4:45 p.m.; $8 per class.'

• Trallside Explorers: An explora-
tion of plants, animals and their habi-
tats tor 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-gradera;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per
class.

For Information, call 908-789-3670,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10

For information, call 973-376-8544,
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the RecreaUon Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., !rom 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For intormation, call 908-964-4828.

,, MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several events throughout the
summer:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: "Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person.

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p m : "A Child's View of History" tours
and activities for children 7 to 12 years
old.

Liberty Hall is located at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning al 3
p.m. Tour admission Is $5 for adults,
$4 for senior citizens, $3 for children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
free,

For information, call 908-527-0400,

' POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDl Will take plaoe
at Sames and Nobles, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For Information, oall
S73-376-B544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIOHT takes
plaoe the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rarl-
Ian Road, Clark at 7 p m

For information, oall 732-574 1818

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 3
p.m. the first and third Mondays,of
eveiy month,

For,information,,call 908-241-5758,

' SlNGlES
INTERFA1TH SINGLES, lor single
adults older than 45. years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at Ihe.First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St.* Westfield, Donation Is $2,

For information, call 908-889-5265
or 908-889-4751

I

PApER MILL: PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will present "A-Chbrus Line"
through Oot 14 Evening" perfor-
mances are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at-8 p.m., and Sundays at
7.30 pm matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p,m , Saturdays at
2:30 p.m, plus Oct 10 at 2 p m -There
is no performance Oct' 14. Tickets are
$29 to $59 J

Special.performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays, through
today, at 7 p m , audlo-desorlbed per-
formances, today at 2 p m, Saturday
at 2 30 p m, and Sundays 7 30, eaoh
with a senaory seminar 30 minutes
pnor to curtain, sign-interpreted perfor-
mances, Sunday at 7 30 p m, and Oot
12 at 8 p m , each with a sensory semi-
nar SO minutes pnor to curtain, Gay
and Lesbian Night, Wednesday at a
p m vtlth post-show reception, and
Singles Night, Oct 11 at 8 p rri. with
post-show reception

Paper MHf playhouse Is located on
Brookslde Drive in Mlllbum For infor-
mation, call 973478-4343

THE THEATER PROJECT al Union
County OoBege ^ present "How I
Learned to W v i ' by p a u i 9 Voflel

through Sunday in the Roy Smith The-
attr on UCC's Cranford campus, 1033
Sprlnfllleld Ave, Orantord Shows are
at 8 p m, today through Saturday, and
,3 p.m, Sunday, Tickets,are $14 Fr i - ' .
days, Saturdays and, Sundays;, $7 ,
Tnuraday8;8ludehtUck9tsare$7stall -
performances, For 'nloimation, oafl
906,669.5.189;' .• ' ;" ''•;"• ' ''i
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present The Lais Christopher Bean"
by Sidney Howard through- pot. 14.
Shows are at 7:30 p.m; Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 p.m, Sundays. Tickets
are S$B for general admission, $6 for
students and senior citizens. Trie Eli-
zabeth Playhouse Is located at'1100 E. ,
Jersey St., Elizabeth. For information, J

call 906-35S-OQ77.,: ' •
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will *
present The FantastickB" by Tom.-
Jones and Harvey Schmidt Oct..12 -
through 27, Shows are at 8 p.m. Frl- '•-,
days and Saturdays at the CDC thea- *
ter, 78 Winans Ave,, Cranford. Tickets :
are $16, For Information, call -
808-276-7611. :•..,;
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY- ;
EHB will present "Cat on a Hot t in :;
Roof" by Tennessee Williams Oct. 13 ~
through Nov. 3. shows are at 6 p.m. "
Fridays'and Saturdays, Tiokets are ^ •
$12, The WCP (heater is located at :'
1000 North Ave. West, Westfield. For :
Information, oall 908-232-1221. ;;

VARIETY :•
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will ;
present Open Mike Night every Tues- *
day al 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs- '.'.
day night; . "

The Back Poroh Is located at 150S -
Main St. In Rahway, For information, - .
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar- :,'
wood presents a series of Jazz, blues "
and comedy concerts, as well as ~:
loolbalMhemed nights. ;•

Every Sunday: Sunday Football, -
noon to dosing, see all the games with •
$2 pints and wing specials .'

Every Monday: Monday Night :•
Football
, Every Tutsday; Jazz Jam

Today: Leon Redbone
For Information, call 808-232-5668. :

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In •
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of Easl Cheny Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Nlghl, eall 732-381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynnfs Irish Pub Is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.

For Information, call 732-381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by art all-you-can-^at dinnpr
from S lo 6 p,m. CoSl is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Gate and Grill Is located at 447 Spring-

' field Ave., Summit. For information,
call 908-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m, Tavern In Ihe Park is located at
147 W. Wesllield Ave., Roselle Park.
For informailon, oall 908-241 -7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ava, Union, will present a
series of musical events, Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 'to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer Open
mtice participants sign up at 7 3o p m
and get 10 minutes at the microphone
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays 1
at 8 p m Cover charge is $3 for all
Sunday concerts

Sunday Monkeywoiks
Tuesday Julllan Sutton Band
Oct 14 Dan Crlsc! Trio
Oot 16 AnUy and Denlse
Oot 21 Oinny Johnston Band
Oct 23 White Mudd Freeway
Oot 28 Sarah Jamss Tno *
Oct 30 Todd Landua
Nov 4 Dave Hansel i
Nov 6 James O'Brian
Nov 11 The Booglerizers
Nov 13 Shamra
Nov 18 Beotrlc Breakwater
Nov 20 Paul Brubaksr
Nov 26 The Joe Talno Tno
Nov 27 Korin
For information, call 908-810-1844

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving SI ,
Rahway, at the comer of Lewis Street
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night

For Intormation, call 732-815*-1042
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave, Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and Ihe 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night in addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night

For Information call 908-925-3707

CALL 1.800.564-8911
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

https//www.localsoiii>ce.corn/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00AM-5PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #'8100

ADDRESS
Classllisd Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564.6911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

. 2d words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional.10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

' Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.0.0 per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ,..$22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words...,',,,,$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader*.
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summil Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Ofange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paptr
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsbuig Leader
The ̂ dependent Press ol Bloomfield

DEADLINES"
BusinesS'Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-column 3 PM Tuesday

AbJUSTMENTS?
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runsl We cannot be

responsible beyond the first insertion. Should,an

error occur please notily the classified department

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be

liable lor errors or omissions in cost ol actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. W§ can not be held liable for tailurt. for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

or reclassify any advertisement at any time,

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stfckers. balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40 00

Call now 1-800 564-8911

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble crate
wood Items, jewelry at horns. Materials pro-
vided, To S400 plug weekly 801-264-^57

2 PART TIME MUSEUM OPENINGS
Parl Tims Admlnlslratwe AssislanVfntefpreter
S Parl Time Interpreter openings al trie Mer-
chants & Qioveis Tavern Museum, Railway
Please call (906)204-1896 for In formal ton

3.200 WEEKLYI Mailing BOO brochures! Guar-
anteed! Free supplies/ Postage! Mall LSASE:
celebrity Mailers, 16625 Redmond Way
#M233-C6. Redmond, WA S80S2.
www.ceiBtnitymallefa.com, "

5600,00 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our sales
brochures from heme. No experience neces-
sary, full lime/ par! lime. Genuine opportunity.

. Free supplies! Call 1-70&-4J1-6800 (24 hours).

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk Pail/ Full Time.
SmslldlsmbuloHnClafkseeWngalWendly.well
spgten Individual wlUi A/P experience, excel-
lent telephone skills, rnust be compute! Morale.
Dulles Include: A/P, heavy telephones, opening
adislrlbuta mail & assisting with various duties.
Fax resume & letter of interest to: Carol at
73Z-3B1'23g8.

AIR CONDITIONING/ Keating' Sheet Metal
Helpers, Full time, good pay, benefits, Call
Springfield Healing. 908-233-8*00 or fax re-
sume: soa-233-0404.

AMERICA'S AIR Force. Jobs available In over
ISO specialties, plus: Up to $12,000 enlistment
bonus, Up to 510,000 studsnt loan repayment.
Filer service openings. High school graduates
age (7- 27, or prior service members from any
branch, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit •
www.alrforceteom, AIR FORCE.

\ ATTENTION: WORK from home up lo SSOO/
I SiEOO part time, $2000/59000 plus full time.
\ Mall-, otder/ Inter net. 80O-584-07B5

www.'rfchesjyou.com.

ATTENTION:'WORK From Home. Wanted:
Computer/ Internet. Peoplel $1,500- $2,500/

. month part lime -S3,ooo-S7,ooo/ month fun
. time,'Free information 86*812-8045

www.NandD-HomBbusiness.Oom.

ATTENTION; WORK From Home, $500
•S2,5O07 monlri part lime, SWOO -$7,000/
month runtime. Free booklet
www.FreewayOIDreams.cqm BO0-5S3-643B,

BARTENDERS WANTED Earn up to $!E0 per
shift Make $S$ gel trained, Fun exclling.
envltonmani Call aoo-aos-OOBS eix 201

BE YOUR dwn Bossl Working from your
kitchen labial Free Repod! Send SASC
Brighton Publishing Box 122 Bloomfleld NJ
07003

BOOKKEEPER FART time lor research labor
atory In UnionAvlltt 3 5 yeare experience A/P
A/R one day per week General ledger blow
ledge helpful not neccessaty Fax resume to
973-744 22B5

BOOKKEEPER, LOCAL transportation com
•any Is seeking an experienced individual io '
work approximately 15 his weekly Ores! job
for a frwm wish some computer experience Call
Jarf 973-762.0176

BOOKKEEPEIV OFFICE Manager Immediate
opening wilh pilnrArjrapttlo brokei Experience
Word, Excel QuIckBoofc Win fax and Internet
Fax resume lo _ BOS 68B-717S "

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or fun time for tha elderly .Flexible
hours Non medical companionshlpl home
oars, and elderly related errands No oeilifica
Uon required Free (raining provided Iprfvefs
license and oar required Home Instead Senior
Care 908 317-9669 ^ _ _

CHILD CARE • M 2 children alter school
3 00pm- 530pm References needed Call
Ulchele 973-508-1768

CMA/ LPN for busy pedist/le office In South
Orange. Immodials full time/ pimime positions
available tor day/evening, Great opportunity lor
giowlh BeneHl9 with competitive salary.
Please (ax letter of interest to 973-762-SB38 or
cell Annissa 973-762-383S,
COMMUTE TO your den! B i InQependenl -stay
home and wofk (or. yourself, Be tree -set your
own hours. Earn excellent income. Qel the
facts. BeBosBFtea.com.

COMPUTER LITERATE canicientioua peppy
secretary/ receptionist needed for a/ parinei
law Him in Mlllbum, NJ. Nice office, full kitchen,
friendly ainrosph§re. Ne experience neces-
sary. Call 973-696-7166,

COUPLE WITH 1 inlant seeks pail time child
care, housekeeper, live .out. Experience and
references required. Call S0S-276-4S33

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME

The New Jersey Performing Aits Center has a
greal opportunity for individuals witn good
interpersonal skills- Pail time day schedules
available up to 25 hours per week for several
Ticket Services Representative positions Du-
lles Include: call center (inbound) customer
servloe.salea and BoxOffloe customer s§rvice/
salss. Fax resume to: (973) 3d £-5229, a I in: Len
Vogei or e-mail to ivogeiQnjpac.org

DATA ENTRY full time/ pall lime, no experi-
ence needed, Training provided! Medical bin-
Ing, high income potential, computer required.
VBO0-24O-1S48 department 700
www.epsmed.net,

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED! National Com-
pany; Seeking part lime employees to demons-
trate retail products in local stores. S9/ run/ flex
hours. 800-726-0081. extension 203. Must be '
al least 1B yaats old. .

^DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Office Manager, full
Mme experience only. Our office Is looking for
new Team Member. The oltleeis conven'ienlly
localw in Northern Union Counfy. l( you are a
sell motivated, energetic and outgoing person,
looking to work In a waim and friendly r—-

EARN WHILE VOUR CHILDREN

LEARN
Part time positions available with the Rosette
Park School luncti program. Interested? Call
908-2J1-5S77, Aramaih Corportalton EEOC.

EASY WORK! Qieal Pay! Earn SSOO plus a
wsak assembling products at home, No experi-
ence necessary. Call toll Itse 1-BQQ•267-394 4
extension 135.

EVALUATORS
NEEDED

New directory lists 560 national teioareh rums
lest 55,000 new product, Earn up Io Si.ooo
par week! Send Self-Addressed Slamped En-
vetope Io: BALLARD, 321 Soulh 6Om Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19143.

SXCELL6NT INCOMg epportunilyl Dalfl enlryi
Medical blllingft S40K io S70K year potential!.
We need claim processed now. No experience "
needed. Will train. Computers required
1-BB3-314-1033 Depl, 363.
FINANCIAL MANAGER/ Director Manufactur-
ing company seeking "sleeves up" Individual to
handle alt aspects of Acoetinting Department
Experience wllh "Greal Plains Dynamic" soil-
ware Is hatplul. but will train rignl candidate
Send resume wilh salary requirement Io: P.O.
Box 4108, Roselle Park, NJ 07204 or fax to

80B-298-SB57. '

FULL TIME help wanted, photo enihusiasl
helpful, will train. Call 973-763-5522 In apply in
parson, 1 Highland Place Mapiewood, NJ.

IF YOU NEED MORE MONEY,
THIS IS THE ANSWER!!

Work From HOffte and Earn
An Excellent Purl Time Income

lasy WoiK No Experience
§E YOUR OWN BOSS AND GET WEALTHY •
Send S A S E. lor Freo Report Write Today

PCES-Bmt 39, Fanwood, MJ 07023-0039
INSUJWNCS. 8USV Springfield sfilss office in
need ol it) customs service [ops P and C
license and experience necessary Salary plus

interview 973-379-1666.
INSURANCE CLERK needed iir growing pa-
diatric pracliee in Sou in Orange. Immediate full
time/ part lime openings lor day/evening shiiis
Must be able to handle 3 uusy patient toad
Computer skills a plug Fax letter of interesl Io
S73-762-6638 or call Melissa al S73.T62-3BS5

lINIERNATIONAL STUDENT C&oidirirtlOi
-Work l(om home prerr^iing rn lor nation a! ex- ,
change, Woik wilh QKCriange slijdents. hest
lamities and schools, Compeng;ilian, inierna-
li f i i ^ df

LEGAL SECRETARY

Establishaa and growing mid-sried Union
County Lew Firm seeks Legal Seeralaiy. Com-
meiical Ililoalion experience piiterred. Word
Perfect skills and typing required, Benenis
include Health, Proscription and 401 (k) Plans,
Pleaso fax iasumt to 973-701-1481.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full nme finnl
oftico lyi lour doctor practice in Qltn Ridge Nî
niyhts oi weekends Experienoed prelarisd
Please eall Kim al 973-746.3322

MUDICAL BILLING NiexpenericBiieeesasiy

requuad. up io S60.00O; year VB0O-S9a-?09J
ext.5090

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant, full time witn
benefits. Union rngaical praeiiee. medical ex-
perience pietetted, will liain. Musi type 40wpmi

woiV well wild others anfl indepenaanlly Snisry
coinntonsuraie. witr ^xperienco. Mail riasijn^

apsis, P.O Boi 153,

FULL TIME gas attendant needed for busy
service station in Union. Monday- Rid ay
7:00am to 3;30pm. Uniforms, holidays, good
pay. Must be dependable. 908-351-5313.

GOVEFINMENT POSTAL fobs. Hiring in seleet
areas. Up to$i3.35/h§uf. Possible free call lor
application/ examlnalion rlnfotmallon Federal

1.600-848-2128 eKt, 170.

"GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs". Te S 18.35/
hour. Fiee Call for application' sxamination
Infoimalton, Federal Hire, Full benefits
1;00O-842-16E9 ext, 160 7am- 10pm CST 7
Days.

QFtOWINQ BUSINESS needs help! WoiK From
Any Locallon, Mail- Older/ £-Cofflm@rce com-
plete training, Free Information,
WWW.NQRTHSTAR57.com or 800-395-7597,

DRIVERS-DEDICATED RuVil $1000 Bonos!
Good steady work, greal big paycheoK, Guar-
anteed Homatlme & assigned conventionals
Call today 1-800-887-S623 ask for NlftKI
exl,-e932.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up Io ,«t cents par mils, 5-
'9,000 miles pet week, NE domicile hom# more
olten,\Condo convenllonals. Lease options
available (No money down).'Fuel Incentives
Increased holiday orientation pay. 0/0 & solos
welcomel (No COL,- No Expeiiance, Need
Tralnlng)\Calt Bulling ton Motor canters
tS005B*S03S

DRIVER/ W A R E H O U S E • Fun time position,
Effioienl and good communicator Valid NJ
driver's license .required. Benefits. .Call
806-298-1212 '

Drivers:
HOME TIME! '
HOME TIME) "
HOME TIME!

We need T/T Driver for noilheat
shod haul work We offer

lop pay s la rU l 85 par ml
(* short, haul pay Full
(amity medlcal\availab!s,
+ 401k retirement Home

ihiu the week ana weekends
Must be 29 ye&u with 1 year

CDL-A Traclot Trallef, experience
Call Sunday or Anylima

Toll Ffflt 1-a0u-447-34q6 6X1 3000

EARN $21,000- 850,000/ year\M«dlaal ami-
anoo billing assistanoe noededv immediately!
Use your horns computer gel free Website &
Free long dlstiwce, 1-800-291 4US3 ext 407

HOMEWORKEHSNEEDED,S63E weekly pro-
cessing mall, Easyl No experience needed.
Call 1-BB8-220-0260 6X1, 3020. 24 hours.

1FYOU MUST worK: Work al home. Build your

S,vn successful business. Mat! order; E-
ommercs, Full (raining S522*/ Week parl

time $1000 54000/ week full lime Free
booklet, wmproudtobetree com
8OO-5S3.J406

Worrell Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 6^6-7700

ARE YOU A'PEOPLE PERSON?

THEN THIS IS THE JOB FOR YOU!

Our consumer research company IB looking for [harp individuals to gather informatioA

for our on-going national study Travel to various p i t s of the country to conduct Inter \

views in consumers' homes (air travel may be required). Qualified individuals should be \

able to read fluently, speak clearly, and carefully record answers Top candidates will be

self-motivated, friendly, persistent, and detaJled-onented No experience Is required We

offer a comprehensive, paid mining program, excellent inc»me, paid work-related ex-

penses andflexibletiours To team mow about this exciting opportunity, call our office

The American Institute of Consumer Studies

1.B0O-29B.9B37

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn whai

it lakes io become gopd rcporiers. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our .weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the comriiuniues we serve

From news, stories to features, 'from council coverage to
police blotters, from cofiim unity evenis to the Board of.
Education, reporters are the eyes.and tars of all of our

.readers,

•Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers, serving 26 towns, has

openings for reporters in it's Essen and Union County region^.. If you think you
have what i i takes io be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan, Pf l ,

Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07083, or fax to (908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
WotiBll Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,.

merit, houis Mnnany- Friday ipm-5pni
h3vo computer skills Pituis? Ijii re&urnij I
973.376-3S52

REG6PTIONIST/QPFICE ASSISTANT
S F l l J \

Maple* 07040

LIBRARY CLERICAL Assistanl -To perlorm
clerical dultes, catalog library bssfcs. assist
public check oui books Must be lamiliar wilh
computers, 20 hours' week, 37,50/ hour. Some
nights and weekends, Resume \Q Susan P§(-
mahos, Director, Springfield Public Library. S3
Mounlaln Avenue. Springfield, NJ'Q708l,

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/PART TIME

We offer paid vacations, year end bonus
and high volume commissions, Call
973.762-5700.

LOOKING FOR lull lime/part lime Secretary lor
a medical office, lasaled in Union. Previous

90B-6B7-B741.

LOOKING FOftWARO Io work lomorrow? Slay
home, Set your own hours, Set your own
income, Jrike Conlroll BeBoaa Rie.com,

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS' Full lime and,Parl
lime Certified medical assistant for busy 4
doctor Urelogy Practice. Experience preferred
Good benelils-and .pleasant working e o n *
lions. Serious applicants only. No phone calls
Sfcnd [isume to: MUQ 777 Blctomfleld Avenus

1 Glen Rldoe. NJ 07026 Altenlion: Sheila,

NOW HIRING Telephone Representatives lull
or parl lime. S7 io SB per hour, No sales, Gall:
1-800.362-7835

. NURSING1 LONQIfi'meaielaciliiy inGtouets-
, ter eouniy Regaieied Nuisos and Caflifisd

Nursing AssislanIS LPN's.PefOlem only, !>•
cotlitit beneiils. Pftone 85S-S82'317J m
856-182-3177. Fan 656-5B2-319J

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Real Isuile Developer
in Sherl Hills Full time position in cladil

have go^d comtnunlealion skills Send resting
Io IB. PO Box T46, Shod Hills, NJ 0707S.

OFFIC1 HELP neefled lor busy Doctor's office
-abeut 30 houra per week- experience a plus.
Fax rasume fo soa-276-6607 oi ean
908'27S.959S. ^_

PART TIME flecipilonist in Bloemfield Physi-
cal Medicine Orfies, Heavy phenes. compuler
skills a must, Monday, Wednsday, Friday
2pm-7:aopm Call beiween ipm-3pm-
973-74S-3QQ6 er lax resuma 973-sao.o307

PART TIME
LIGHT WORK

Retired, active person to do outside lawn
work Including si)rubs and leaves as re-
quired, run errands. Musi have valid driver's
license, Garage and window cleaning, etc.
Flexible time and days. Perfect to supple-
ment Other income. Call 973-763-3"""63-3030.

PART lime Office Cleric. Filing, pliotocepy and
switchboard ralel Minimum 4 hours par day
Monday- F r iday . Cal l Judy Mi l ia
90B-233-5575,

Part Time
Merchandisers

psny. Our giebul Biand natne
produ^i ciuahly" and revsluiion^ry
vanES£ have flfiaDled us to create
sliengesi consumer bianfls iold

spsee: localion, mvenioij' and disinbullon at
llw lilai) level lei the Revlon/Alma/ Blands
accoraing lo aecounl speelUc plan-o-grartw and

inlelpersonal akillb, sales arirJ/oi luoi^iundis-
in^ D îckgrouî ri ^ prol^ntti

1-B66-2REVLON
24 HOURS A DAY/7 DAVS A WEEK

Find out about us - visit our website at

Rev ton Is an Equal Opportunity. Employer

POSTAL JG8S. Up to Si i .as/ hour. Hiring ta
2001, Paid training. Full bonefils. Na experi-
enw tequifaa. Toll See 7:aoam-npm CST
1-688-726-9063 X1700

RILIABtE PERSON naoded for chilOctire ^
nights and weekands (some OVernigrilS) in you;
Home or mine 908 S10 7436

Need Hefp in selecting
ad orthodontic specialist?

OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-8?8-64-BRACES

Vyorrail Community Newspapers, Inc.

R SELECTION #8100
ur adv«rtlienrent and your Viaa or Mastercard ready

er tha question! you are si ted In a clear voice
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HELP WANTED

Receptionist
Full-Time

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GARAQE/VABD SALES HEALTH & FITNESS _

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center,
an affiliate ol (he Saint BarnaBas Heallh Care
System, i4 seeking a full-lime fbeeptionist for an
eniry-level ttoM office posillon In our long-term
caie facility. Ideal candidates a multi-tasking
Individual with it provisional appearance and
ability to handle an extremely busy switch-
board, Experience wilh Microsoft offioe and
data entry required.

We oiler an excellent tjeneflii package.
Please lax resume with salary rsuiremanis lo:
Deborah Ann Condarefli. Dlreolor of Admis-
sions and Finanee. Faa: (9OS)6a?.ui7, F.QE,

Cornell Hall Nursing
& Rehabilitation Center

TELEMARKETING
Enjoy Ihe arts? Enjoy lalking wilh people? The
New Jersey Performing Arts Centei has a
perfect epporluniry tor you! Evenings and
Weekends Puiies include telthjndialling
droal |ob far deters, siudenls. professionals
and retirees, Nice paws. Inleiislad candidates,
please send liauiiie and loiter of Interest la1

Human Resources Cods: Tetel
New Jersey Performing Alia C en lei

One Centei 9Heel
Newark. NJ 07102
fax: 973-353-8042

Telephone 973-297-5816
Only inoso candidates selected lor mtetviews
will leeeive & written response
EQE

DIRECTOR OF PERFORMANCES

BUY NEW JERSEY for S349( The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 35-word
classified ad In ovar 1S0 NJ newspapers
throughout the slate- a combined circulation ol
over 2 million households. Call Diana Trenl at
NJPA al 609-406-0600 extension 24, email
dtienl@njpa,org orvisltwww.njpa.org for more
iniormatlon. (Nationwide placeman! available).

^ t - W SECOND Chance Thrln Shop lOQUing lor
good unwanted clothing, shoes, efe Will pick

973-S64-4204; Fa*:. 973-373-9201, '

REACH OVER 1.2 MSllon Households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2 display Ad In over laiNJweekl/newspap-
ers lor only S75D. Call Diane Trenl at NJPA at
£09-409-0600 exi, £4 or email dtrent© njpa.org
lor more informs ton {Nationwide placeman!
available).

ENTERTAINMENT

W H A T T IME dees Die movie start? can
eos-eee-aase #%i. a i rs , iniosouiee is a 24
hour a day votes Intormallon service. Gate are
dee i) wiiiiln vow local calling area.

; . PERSONALS j * " " "

ABORTIONS 'HUOS, ltis#«. lots ol love arid a
Miimie of security1 await your newborn. De-
voiefl couple, stay home Mom. Update/ pic-
lures Expenses paid, call Marc S Nitdei;
1-S00-327-2229. , _ _

ADOPTION: AR£ you pregnant? Don't know
whai to do? We have many lamilies waiting to
adopt your child. Please call1 1-300-745-1310.
Ask lor Marci or Gloria, We can help!

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

l i te Bible ttaehes that Satan Is me Ore a last
"Deceiver and Liar" and tiaus distorted tha word
al God, and changed OoS's Srvine Paiiein and
Tannings fiom the Beginning until now- (Sen.
3 t-S. 2 CO'. 1113-15^

ilieietole all Ihe "Modern Oay Pentecostal-
ism" ineludinfl the TV Religious hypocrites,
fake healers, etc , are ire works ol Satan and
His Savants |Uait 7'13-23]
The Bible l^acnes failure to discern ine truth
frem error Is Fatal.

We oHer BASIC BIBLl STUDIES FUSE
If ysu have s 8ibl» QiiBSthJri

Please call 908-964-6355
Hmry PBissud, EvangellSI

I.RICAKANE wphaiaieyooupio">Finij outl Call

MAPLEWOGD-
SATURDAY • OCTOBER 6TH

10:00AM TO 2:00PM
Burgdorff ERA (Comer of Ourend Road

end Mcplwood AVenua

MAPLEWGOD, 6B' FRANKLIN StfMl (Off
Sptinglielfl Avenue) Friday, Saturday,
SanWpm; Housatiold items, eoma antiques
and collectibles, trumpet, records, jewelry,
clothing, linans, loola. orta-a-brao, oM sword.

MOUNTAINSIDE, Raccoon Hallow. Multt-
family Saw, Sunday, OoioMr 7lh, l0am-4pm.
No early birdsl Lois of children's Iferm micro-
wave and much more, .

NEWARK, 84 PALM Street (OK Sanlord & 80.
Orange Avenue) Saturday, Sunday. 9am-5prn.
Flea Market Vendor going oul of Business.

miscellaneous iterta. No Early Bitda.

AOSELLE, 609 SHERIDAN Avenue, SatUfday.
October 6lh; »:00anv6:00pm. Wetahia, baby
items, new Honda tires, household Items, new
tv. Oon't mball

DOn Anionelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous 0f*nd Carpel*

Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtloo
Minnlnglofl - Congoieum • TarWH

R E E INSTALLATION • Have Floor filzea
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at tome.

VISA 908-9644127 ' " ^

CLEANINQ SERVICE " ^ '
CLEANING LADY tor houses, offices and
apajiment9.a«d references, own tranaporta-
don, Free ElHmaies. 873.4(5-1263. .

BlS * S m a l l . . M ' l 'C ta i l l l i / IM.
\m, Wmt't Try Another

Weekly. rji-Weekly, Monihly or One Tims Deals
I teawiaW Had*, FtarlMe

Fw More fywmatten. Call

POLISH CLEANINQ SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offioes

Fr«o Estimates ;
Exotllent nererwiow

i 973-371-9212

ROSELLE PARK. 62B SPRUCE Street and
Collax Avenue. Saturday, Sunday, October
eth, 7in pem-dpm. Huge mulU- lamily sale.
Collecllblea, furnilure, clothes, much mare.

fiOSELLe" PARK, $22 Walnut S dee I. Sunday
Oolotwt 7lh; 9an>4pm. Please no early birds!
Something for everyone

SOUTt-) ORANGE, 260 Montrose Avenue
Salurday Ociober 6lh; 9am-3pm. No early
birds. Everything From A lo V

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

industrial, Residential
D u m p s t e r Renta l

C lean-Up Serv ioes

D e m o l i t i o n
Tel: 908-686-5229

loo n s to meniion.

SPRlMQFlELD, 10 TWW OaKs Road, (ofl
Melsel Avenue), Saiutday, October 6th,
9am-4pm; Rain daia. Saturday, Octeber 131*1,
Household Warns, baby items, toys, doming,
shoas, miscellaneous.

SPRINGFIELD, 42 DIV^N Street, Saturday,
October em, Sunday. Ociob§r 7th lOWam,
Clolhes lowels. curtains, dishes, loola, ap-
pliances, bmitufe. all offers acceplea. Some-
Ihing for everyone,

SPRINGFIELD. HAWTHORNE Avenue block
sate 7 domaa (Mountain Avenue to Hens haw
loliow signs|- Saiurday. Sunday, October Glh,
Tin. 9am-4pm. Crafts, pel supplies, clothing,
bints, exercise equipment, liquid aloe, speak-
ers, trading cards, housemates etc, Rain/

LOST

LOSTBlflD Mmlaiu
D.irv green, appro:
around eyes, yeltow
leathers Responds
Sc-ptember 33rd P
9^-716.0389, 973-

& FOUND

umilery 12"
are<J MtCaw
long- Whfie

around neck, muHl OTlored
IO •tielio1. [

713-87 (M

.git Sunday.
'§ message

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Meplewood, NJ 07040

MISCELLANEOUS FOB S<LE

juuljie sHoilefs. high' cdair' cal" seals,
foiinceis pia/pen.gales.tic Gieaiconfliiion.
Winler maismity wartir&Be, sue 12. Wny pay
sign; pnoes? BBSI ofier S73-73i-47a0

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVE1 UP TO 50%
F HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC
9748 Stuyvesant Ave;, Union

S0a-69S-37ia
ee Delivery To Local Funeral Homes

EXPERIENCffC

Sunday, Monday

aENERAL* LEANING eipt'irnceti gonj re
feronccs o^n I: jnspoiljiiuii L^H \tf f;f.|j
i t t irmte Call Silvia-90B %2 9~te nna ltav#

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Ceruhed H me Health ftiflus
• Bonded and Insured

• Live in and Hourly Scheduling rtViitable
973-783 6134

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9 5

LOQKIN3 FOfi a loving family lo phca my
energelifl nanny Monday Friday p^ri or foil
lime Non driver 973-114 6^77
(save mtssage

NEED VOUR office home or business cleaned
Call Sunsmne Cleaning at 973 aCn *!ia9 ot
973 445SH0 ask for dreflvllia Reaaonablt

LQVING CAREOIVER in Union available lo
watch youf infant/ toddler full, part lime in hor
home Experiences, references available,

.90_8-6W;M49,

MAPLEWOOD, SUMMIT. Chatliam Areas, Full
Time S450 per weeK, Experience, references
osi requited ASAP 908 317 9777 or
7 2 6 7 7 2 7

DINING ROOM Set -Cterrywood. Double
padesial \Ms wiin 6 chairs, lighled Duffel
h Men new in bar Cost S56DQ, saoriflcB
S1SS0. (Server available). 732-921-7257:
20J5ae877S

DON r BE A Target" Learn how lo protect your
loved ones FOF iniofrfldton send checV or
Money older toiSI998Lasrino PO Bos 7303
E Ruitwlord MJ D7073 30 my money bach

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin SASea. Full $59, Queen S69;King $79 ea

Futons $79; Oiybads S49

A-1 FURNITURE
9Da-SeS>73S4

Rt. 22 West(Nexi lo Shop flte)
Free Delivery within S miles

Phone Of dels Accepted

MOVJND SALE Entertainment Cenler S140
fining table, 5 chairs £160; 18 .cubic loot
referigeralor Si90, ^ ,cubla. hoi r^ftlgerator
S1OO, desk, S20, microwave S30. Moving Sale.
973-677-014S.

OFFICE fURNITURE: versatile modular com-
ponents by "EHeXliv", 2 desks with 2 High bacK
exemtwe ohturs stained oaC 973 761 1456
after 5,

WgbDINQ OOWN • 8eau1i(LillM. Pearls and
pearls Prloe negotiable {Wholesale) Tags still
afctch&f Nsver worn soa 354 5671 Leave

SPRINGFIELD. 15 SmiWeJd Drive. SaluffJay,
Ocieber Slti. i0am-4pm, Sunday, October7th,
ioam-£pffl Mulii-iamiJy Sala, Clotrting, furrii.

UNION, 1S42 Long Terrace, Saturday. Ociober
6tn, 9am-3pm. All Household Items and Some-
thlttfl, lor everyone^ Rain dale October 13th,

UNION. 19B0 MYRTLE Stieel (off Stanley
Terrace) Saturday, Oclober 6ih; 6am-fpm,
Sameinmg lor evaryonelll

UNION, 3592 ALLEN Avenue (Between Bumel
and Liberty). Friday, Saturday. Odober 5th,
eift,9am-3pm. Fun diniig room and KUChen set.
refngeraior, some antiques, miscellaneous,
bric-a-brac, bargains!

UNION, 28i5 MORRIS Avenue. Satuiday,
OctoBei 6th S:30am-1:3Dpm. rain or shins,
Lois of household llems,clothes, fumituie, new

~.,UMION. 446 SHEARER'Avenue (Ol) Magte)
Saturday, October Gth; Sam-5pm. Rain date
Ociober i3ih. Hous«holfl Hems, small ap-
pliances, clothing, tumnure. Everything priced

UNION 814 Huobard Avenue (Chaainut to
Ciawloid). OctoBar Sth, 6th, Sam-5pm. Some-
ihing for everyone! Toots, pool healer, file
cabinel. mlscallanepug. i

UNION, 70S SUBURBAN Road. Four Families.
Saturday, October ein, »am-lpm. No early
Difdsi Household Items, closing, gull equip-
ment, tools, axeicise equipnient Rain dale
Dctobei I3fh.

UNION, 803 SALEM Roaa Salurtayr October
6lh: Sam-5pm. Great Saigalns! Miscellaneous,
biic-a-biac, housetioid Itsms, clolhina, rurni-
lure, eic: Rain or snlne,

WANTEQ TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyei, Ives and other
trains and old toys, Collector pays.Wghest cash
ptlcas. 1-SQ&-464-4S71, 673-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms
fladrpoms, BfeaKftonB, Sscrelarya, £lo. Call
Bill 973-5B6-480a.

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide npme,
smail office^ home office help. Firewalls, cable/
DSL modems and general troubleshooting.
Slwen, 873-275-9802.
mvw,briarasiociaies.com

CONTRACTOR * " "

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
substitute for expernnce", Additions', Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting, DecKs,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work m
affordable prices. 90B<245-52&0. '
wwv.meloconlfactofs.com

p. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting, Concrete, Masonry, Ceramlo Tile
Sidewalks, Conorele Btepa
No Job Too Big or Smalt

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

CREPIT/DE8IT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired Legally. Ash about our
110% Quaranieed. Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
flepow Tax Liens. Chaige-Olt/ Late pays,

. Foreclosures/ Studsni Loans. National Credit
Repair. A Division ol tCR Services, inc.
80S-24M90S w v A v l i / t A b / b

DRIVEWAYS

ADOPT LOVE! Adopi a Stray! Dogs, cats,
kittens. Sunday October 7lh, M;30am- 3pm,
Valley Vet 2172 Millburn Avenue Maplewood,
Adoptions dally by appointmenl Fostering
w e l c o m e d JAC 873 7 8 3 7 3 2 2 1
wwjaCbowwowmeow.petrindef.flrg;, '

6 EAGLES PUPPIES 13 Inctiand miniatures £0
years Breading experince guaranleeS phone;
609 58S-44§9

MINI MACAW needs loving home, 5 yeais old
hand -lalsed, bird owning expsrl.efice mandat-
ory. . Gomes with cage, piloo negotiable,
201 533 0448 . "

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking areas '
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Truoks, Paving Machine Rentals
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

80a-Sfl7-0BU or7flB-9S0B

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coal Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curblngs

•Paving Bio efts
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

906-245-6162 or 906-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS " " * " '

ABLE ELECTRIC, -|/ |fs eliolric, we do HI.
Interior and Exterior. Lighting, Repairs, Now
Construct ion, f r e g Eat imales. Call
aoa-saB-aoBs. '

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Resldanllal, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FINANCING " ~
S00FASTCASH COM Short term loans up lo
550000! We want your business! To apply
1 800 290-ewaLoans byCourttyBanK neho
colh Betoh DE (FDiC) Equal Opporlumtf
Lender

SSSBEST CASH MOWSSS Best money guaran
\esH' We Day Struclurad touranee SalUe
merits Lotiery Winnings Trust and casino
Jaoftpota www ppioasd oom Call toll free now
800 B15-3S03 extension 50

CREDIT CARD Bad or no credit OK1 No
security deposit required Diiect manulacturer
purchasing Must be IS years Call CC depart
menl 5 30am-10 30prn PST 1 i00-708-4g2a
GET CASH FAST! $100- 5S0O Easy Oualifica
toiy" Apply by pflooa Never leave home—
Funds deposited to checking aecounl next day
Loans by County Bank Membtr FDIC/ EOL
1 SOO-802 0544 Not available to CO/ OE
lesidanlt

INSTRUCTIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•Same Day Pie-Appro-val,

•Home Equity Noi Required
•No fees or points

-lAftordable Monthly Payments
ComrnurtHy»Housing»R«newal

" ' 9 S e 2 4 S

NEW' POWER wheeMialra, aooolara. Hospital
beds at no cost lo you, 2,4 how* toll-free
1.865-828-8774. '

HEATINQ " " "

OUAUrrf AIR Conditioning & Heating, Ino.
(Sas, aieam. hot water and hoi air heal.
Humidifiers, cliculatdra.ione valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-4S7-0SS3, Sorlrvalteld. N.J. ,

, HOME IMPROVEMENTS " " " "

BILLKROPUCK
QENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs ft Rsmodeling, Flooring, carpeting,
tUe, wood.. Finished basements.WocKl Trim S
Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings, Fully Insured.
S03-272-5269, , . . "

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions & Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Bile* steps 6 Patios

Roofs, Desks 6 Porches
Replacement Windows • Vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens S Bathrooms
Copper Roots lor Bay Windows

973-275-1658

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's •
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

908-241-3849

" HOME REPAIRS ~
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

.Parnling.Dry WalV Spackling
iMasonryWood Woili

•inierlor/ Exterior
•Tils Repairs and More!

Free Sstlmales Jog, 908-35E-5?09

PAINTING.,

x HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

\ STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-64S5 ,

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior * Exterior Palming Proftssinals
Custom Colors Powa,rwaihlng

O M U fleitoratlon
Frea Estimates Fully Insured

: 732-382-3922

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, SheetroCk, Carpentry
973-378-6288

SSa-67fl-62flfl www.oltlflrhomea.com

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. - "MO JOB TOO SMALL"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
• C&peniry • Bathrooms

* Sheelrock • Finished Basemtnt/Allic
• Windows/Doors • Improvemsnts

ODD JOBS AROUND -THE HOUSE
973*313-9487
Free Estimates

MATTHEWS
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions, Renovslloris
Baltiraom Remodeling or New Installations

1 Day Jobs Welcomed!!

973-763-1234
BB8-67B-S2SB , www, older homes, earn

MIKE D'ANDREA.. Alt Home Impmvements.
30 Years Experience. Carpentry and Tilt WorK.
Large or Small Jobs, All Woili auaranteed
Free Estimales, Call 908-241-3913
(KenHwonU)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding * windows • noofli^rj'

Kitchens • Baltitooms • 9ase men is '
Rxlenslons • Concrete • Masenry
Free Esitmaies • ioo Rnance

No Ootvn Paymim • Full/ insured
References Available t Nj License n\USiS
Louis Mftlera. 6 i2 Bailey Aw., Elluhm, NJ

1 -800-735-6134

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025 '

SWIG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Shealiock Patches, Pkisle! Palohas.
oulleis. Leaders, Minor Carpanlry Repairs,

Ballroom Renovations. Free Estimates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

.All types banting systems, Irtstollett ant: served
•Gas hoi waier tealer .
•Bathroom t Wlchen romodoBnci •

REASONABLE RATES ,
Fully Insured and Bonded

Pluntlng LJeensa 0737(3
Visa/Mas [awards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION S SERVICE ;
•Lawn Fau5el£»Sump Pumps /

•ToilelstWater Heaters >
»Al ierata*Gaj Heal

iFaucel Repairs
•r-ltctric Drain & Sawer Cleaning

Serving the Komi Owner
Business & Industry

<IO8-686-O749
+pcm»s1nut Sheet, Union, NJ

Masler Plumber's License #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Suburban

908-687-8383
Marvin Hodbuig. Bob Bomsiei

S U « S 9 i e 0 0 5
•Gas H°ai •Bainmin fle
ii s R i ei

s i Banmn fleoelg
ŝ s Repairs • eieeiflc Sewsr Cisaiung
Cige b i s c l Vs/Mie'Cud

ling
sr Cisaiu

C

RECYCLING

LANDSCAPING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEiN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals '
2426 Mortis Ave.fNr. BumellUnion

M-F B-*:30/Sal.e-1
S0e-636-S236/Since 1919

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
•SNOW REMOVAL

• RILIABLE SERVICE
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAt.
S0S-9S4.5927

O'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service. Spring/ Fall
, Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
DeslgrV Planting. Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plications, Tree Removal. Fully Insures/
Ucens&d Free Estimates,

973-763-8911

MASONRY1

" All Type Masonry
Fgundailon Waterprooting Plaeier steps
Retaining Walla Stucco SlaswalfoPallos
Concrete Pavers

35 Years Experience
90S24125$7

ROOFING

isimm
Shingle,

Vinyl: Wwfl

acoiiraciK,iLc
4 Spanish WB Repairs

num. & Woo^ Siding

Concrele Word, Cu»l
D&J

JOHN J". QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masonry t Carpeniry stsps Patios con
orele Work All types of, Brick Block
Stonework Additions Qecits Basement^

F(M Ellimates • Fully Insured
www Jorinjquleklne com 908-272 3771

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

All types, or moving and hauling Problem
• G i v i n g our spec ia l t y Ca l l now l
aoi-560 S37? 24 hourt Wa Hop To IT

1 973-228-2553 l

. Licansa PM QOSTS

J.D.
ROOFfNG CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shlngits, le-rool, learoff

Roof inspeli'ons s maintenance
All worK guaranteed

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

908-322-4637 _

ROOFING

•Repairs •Replacements
•Shingles •Tils

•Slate .f lat
Free Estimates Insured

•Quality Work si a Reasonable Pricg

MARK MEiSG 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS! " "
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•ftoof Stripping a Repairs

•Flat footing S Slate
•QuKers & Leaders

Serving Union It Middlesex CounKw
For 30 V«ar«

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Uo. No. 010760

732^61-8090 t-flOO-79'l-LEAK (S3ES)

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist OvetaSraarsexperience Beginners
through advanced All ages welcome
SOB S10-6484

Use Your Card...

Quick, And Convenient!

EgTATEyHQUSE SALE

IRVINOTON 16 Lenu Race (off 40th Street)
Friday Saturday Sunday October 5lh 6lh
7tn sarrvEpm Bedroom rumiture Kllctien
ware clothes more

LIVINGSTON A Wendy Sands Sale 4
Wmdermare Court Ttiur Friday Sunday
I0 00am-3o0pro (Mi PleasaniAys to Chelsea
(Seiaire) (o Kadlrian lo Winder mure
Entrance Iriru garage and basement Torti •;

SERVICES
OFFERED

. Sec PUZZLE on Page B6 ecu toys game lamp a ok g
items, dressers, kitchen set, area wgs, loads

tllfDIOQIBOiSIS SQSS1G]
SEI0E3Ei|Si I I3E3QI3E1I3Q

! I ! HCiBBGi QHE1HUU

QDBE3 E1BESU ISUiai!
OHBIUHB BIDM WijBIJ
QSIISQQl! OfllIGSIB' [ I

GARAGE/YARP SALES .

HIUSIOE i84ff/anSb6
October Sth 6lh 7th 8anv6pm „ , . .
women olorjUng Inallsljes, Toys, beds, house-
ware awl mere. ^

'" IFtVIMQTON/ UNION, 161 Hollywood Avenue,
Saturday, October 61h aam-epm Sundajr
nanvepm Clothing household items stovt,
ahlktan* M U U S S ihow Mutts, ttMMi
epafe fackate miscell«»ou» ftfmt tVs .
MAPLEWOO0,)7KeMmfllonT»rr«B conw
I C O l K f l g i o R Saturday Sunday

•APPLIANCE REPAIR ^ ^

REFRIGERATORS. Fft'EGEHS vrtshers
dryers oyeni ranges all horn* appliances
repaired Low rates Prompt service Cal M
hours, 7. days, 90S-313-444f.

BUILtHHQ SUPPLIES' " " * *

METAl, ROORNQ and siding. Buy P ied , m
rnMubaureMaTOfMrininavtdrnMuburerMarTOfMsringi
gafvalume aluminum peht©d#1 #2 sfoo
rejaca etc Low PAMSI Fr*e IKstaturel
1 Mr>373^70a ~

MONEYIIJOWpuichasesetUemsnts lawsuits
•annuities notes inheritances mortgages roy
'allies JSW 600-794-7910 ^ _

STOP FORGCLOSUREH Behind on your mort
gage? Don I file bankruptcy We can help you
aavs your home Guaranteed Service
80OS1B97O4 e x t 4 0 0 * U S Mortgage
Assbtaneo'

GUTTERS/LEADEftS " * " * *

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoraugnty oteanad flushed

repaired (eplaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $4Q-$70
Alt d tbr l * bif lged from above
All Roofs i n d Qifflere Repaired

. Mark Mfllsft, 973-228-4965

' NED STEVENS v
GUTTER CLEANINQ &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-O2B7

PAUL'S W & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 YalsAva.

Hillside, PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 806-686-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable Very tow rales, 2 hour minimum

Sams Rates 7 Days, insured Fres Eat
L[c MPUoosil call Anytime

608-964-1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO it M l Roofing shaetrock, house
painting masonry hlchenAalh repairs oat'
penny Reasonable rates Can 873-351-0319
anytime ^ wi.eao-2270

PAINTING

GH.I. PAiNTINb ft.DRYWALL "

oICrowtOafKlKnfgi
Ootoiwefi,7m,9am-apm
l b t h ! 4 U » h o l o d

HANOYMAW

_ _ . „ . . . Rock, Intertor/&d6rmi
. Plaster Repairs Doe* ReGnlihlno
\ PowerWashlna Stainlni ^

\ FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

, INTERIOR PA)

DECK POWEfiWASHINa

we, STWiwa, M M D M _ .
CALL PETS

Do-It-Yourselfld^as

Autumn Has Just Begun
B ihe *

mi Bcimi Tl« book Include* *itr>t>y top
ulo^ full*)/* puna,, nwlcnaK ll<n iin)
Vayi fnr |6 namlcj ik! l fn, Tlic pmjfil*.

A. IU w My Muminj'- and Trn,J.i ««
Tnail* (Imiti pluwtd} Garden Pal ml Scares w
C l ^ T T t - -

T» enfci cltclB iifflH(,j Include your ̂ . . .

Moa^ilKhGuwwHw
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REAL ESTATE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire:Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basementa, Oarages

Same Day Service
, Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES " ^
INVENTORS -FREE InfwmaUon paekflDB.
Hav«your new.ptoduol Idta dewtepsa and
provisionally prwented to Manufactures. Can
Davison, an award winning firm. Patent assis-
tance avallabla. 1-80o-67f-8382-

TAX SEASON Is quWdy approaching, Organ-
ize vow files now. Services tor Accountants,
Attorneys, Individuals and other businws pro-
fessionals. Call 973-67*7502.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little »
$14,00 per weak, Call (or more detail*, pur
friendly classified department would Co happy
to. help you; Can 1-S00-S64-B911.

' . THE ,: "

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS * REQROUTINQ
OVER SO YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936
After 5:00pm

. TRAVEL ~ ~

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nswa-Record Bulging -
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday • ..

and Friday SAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303
WATERPR0OFIN6 * ~
WET BASEMENT?

French Drains and Sump Pumps instilled
Inside and out. Wells ThoroaaaTed. Leadef
pipes clUchaiged to street

All Work Guaranteed!
Don/I Call the REST—Ca!l , '

DE BEST
1-800-786-9690

\

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE 5 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union-- -

B0B-96J.93S8 '

.W0ODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Free Eitlmates, Senior Discounts
LOW; LOW HATES

908-27B-5762

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more iitenUon? You
can create Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type Size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add impact by using larger lyp§ - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type you
would like lor yoyr s i
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into Uie Classified Pages. Call 1.800-564-891 1.

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

rriore complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

Wo other classified evert comes close.

1-800-564-8911

[Brokers
establish
reHet fund

The ERA Brokers of New Jersey

have pledged their support to raise

funds for the Realtors' Housing Relief

Fund, which was established on Sept.

12 by the National̂  Association of

Realtors to assist victims' families

who were devastated by the terrorist

attacks iiiNew York dity, Pennsylva-

nia and at the Pentagon, with their

housing costs.

Paul Giannantonio, president of

ERA Brokers of New Jersey, and its

board of directors; are urging all ERA

offices in Northern and Centeral New

Jersey to contribute to and join in rais-

ing funds for the Realtors' Housing

Relief Fund, The fund was established

to' help pay the mortgage and rental

costs for victims' families, including

fire, (Jaw enforcement and other

emergency personnel.

According to Giannantonio, "With-

out some assistance, families without

mortgage insurance .and those that

cannot meet their rental costs, could

lose their homes. In deciding where to

concentrate our fund-raising efforts,

the board felt that helping the families

of victims keep their homes is how we

can best serve the needs of our local

communities. As real estate profes-

sionals, this is what we do every day,

- and we feel no' one should lose their

home as a result of this terrorist

attack."

"The need for disaster relief assis-

tance is great, and the Realtors' Hous-

ing Relief Fund is one way that we

can contribute directly io and help the

families of victims of this terrible

tragedy," added Giannantonio.

NAR announced that it is making

an initial contribution of $1 million to

open die fluid and that 10O percent of

individual and family contributions

will be used to directly assisi families

in need. Administrative costs will be

absorbed by NAR and state associa-

tions of Realtors,

Donations to the Realtors' Housing

Relief Fund are tax deductible and can

be dropped off at any ERA office in

Northern and Central New Jersey,

Checks and money orders should be

made payable to The Realtors' Hous-

ing Relief Fund, Cash contributions

cannot be accepted, ERA offices will

be collecting contributions from now

until the end o^Nlivember, and will be

submitting the donations to their local

Board of, Realtors,

Local ERA offices can be found by

visiting the ERA web site al

• www.ERA.com or by checking the

newspaper real estate section, ERA is

a globaljeder in ihe residential jeal

estate industry with nearly 30 years of

experience in developing consumer-

oriented products and services.

The ERA Real Estate network

includes more than 2,500 indepen-

dently owned and operated brokerage

offices with more than 28,000 brokers

and sales associates throughout the

United Slates and 24 other countries

arid territories.

This newspaper is a reliable means

of researching ihe community

market. To boosi your business in

•ihe community, callour ad depart-

ment al 908-686-7700 today: •

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
rfOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURQE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODEINFOSOUHCE9

ERSONTHEINTEILOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI
Bb/,m.*T UATG BTfi I APR ' | PRODUCT

Mi-MORT6AGBSlFO.COM

0(10-591-327!) INFO» 1757

First "w inas Bank 732-7?6-S450 IW'Q» 1751 N

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT VACATION RENTALS

ALL CA9H Candy routs. Do you earn up Io
$800/ day? Your own local candy route. In- -
eludes 30 machines and candy. All for $9,996,
Can VSQ0-8S8-VEND. •• .

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
yourmallbbxlnloan ATMI FREE (sport tells all.

'Call BO0-S73-3236 axl, U2B {24 hours), U2

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE, Established
vending route. Will » 1 | by 1W16/01. Under SSK

. minimum Investment requited, Excellent-
monthly profit potential. Finance available/
Good credit, j-8°0-S3T-7444.

A+-M+M MARS/NESTLE Established vending
route. Will eell by 10/15/01. Under$9K mini-
mum Investment required'Excellent profit po-
tential. Finance available/ good credit. Toll tree
B6B-737-7133.

AUTO DEALER'S LICENSE
LOCATION

Ideal for wholesaler/ exporter, Titerboro
Airport, $460.00 per month. Call
ABECGO 201-463-0616 and ask tor Diane,

EXPANDING COMPANY needs people-..Work
from home, Mail- Order/ Inlerntl, Earn $1,500-
plus/ month, part lime S3.ooo- S7,OM/ monlh
full lime. Free Information 262-B12-8071.
www.GS-homebiJslneM.com,

GROWING BUSINESS needs help)) Work i t
home. Mall- order/ E-commtrce, $522 plus/
week part time— 51,000- $4,000/ weak full
lime. aaa2dteam,coin 877-320'3613.

LEARN HOW The 'WoiK From. Home" Crown
Earns $1,000 -$5,000 per monlh and more
using this system, Hear our success Coach
Live Any Time- -8-1/7, Call 1-716-865-6289,
extension £3460, For Free Syslims Booklet
Call 1-S88-B23-9349 (24 hours),

MEAT MARKET/Dell/Grocery Slor well estab-
lished, family owned operated 10+ years, In
small town. NE PA, 114 hour IromNVC.Phofie
610-380-5330 leave message.

SUSAN POWTEfl -Stop the Insanity! While
spiky hair,motivational speaHir.NY Times best
selling author, Infomirical Qui i f l goes MLMI
Pre- lau f tcM Leasers call CEO 41
1-300-538-0006 axl, E05.

WORK FROM homt r/oss wanted. Learn how
to earn Part time/ full time Inoeme from twine.
Million SS Business Systems Cernes to Main
Streel, Far free booklet call: 1 •888-623-9345

ELIZABETH/UNION
1 Bedroom available In quiet elevator building,
hardwood Boors, closets galore, ample parking,
on t i le laundry, close to downtown, public

nsportation no pels $850 per month heal/

LINDEN, CHARMING, 1 large bedroom apart-
ment, 2nd floor Of private home. Quiet street,
single business or retired person preferred. No
dog). Reference), 1 month security. $850
including all utilities. 905.925-1923,

MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedroom apartment In a £
family house, Convenient NYC transportation.
Near Windcheater Gardens, Available October

' ISIn, 673-762-2069.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO t AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation, Superior service

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

1 Call Ms. O. for appointment
973-70S-S488

NORTH ELIZABETH 1 bedroom studio apart-
ment In large house. Clean, near lralrv$65O.0Q
a monlh, utilities Included, Call 732-297-6647.
SOUTH OHANQE walk Io train. 3 bedroom, 2
baJhrooms, frethty palnled, garage, 114 month
siiurlty. yard, large klmhen, $1,900, *
S73-763-2358,

UNION. 3 BEOROOM sparlmenl'wilh Jiving
room, dining room. Kitchen and VA baths, all

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION, 2 FURNISHED rooms, private en-

CENTRAL FLORIDA -Lake snore Villas, Dis- ,
ney 45 minutes. One bedroom from $850
month (uUlll&s/cable) Lakelronl, pooVspa,
tttuffleboard, fishing, exercise, games, bingo,
ihows. 1-800-423-1354,

CENTRAL FLORIDA -NqW active adult com-
munity on Lake Asriion: 26.000 square reel
Clubhouse/ restaurant/ lounge/ theater/
Championship golf. Site buUlhomaa from$90'a.
Lakes Wales/ Wlnlet Haven. Toll free
B66-S2S-3Z74. (

TIME SHARE units and campground'member-
Ship. Distress sales cheap! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U,S, end Canada
1-800-B43-S173. Free rental Information
954.663-53(6
wv^v.vnfldve rtisino ,com. ^ ^^^^^

REAL
ESTATE

VAILSBURG, FURNISHED room in private
home. Close to transportation. Use of rafngera-
Igi. £90.00 weekly. 2 weeks security. utitiiias
Included. 973-313-1362.
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel, 269 Main
Slrt t l Convenlenl Io transport lion, Hales
from £100 per week, Call 973-731-8345 or

B73'736-iMB m

WEST ORANGE, furnished studio apartmenl
(or rent in nice and peaceful area of West
C r i n g e . In lormal lon, Mr. Freeman
973-678-3731,

"All rtai estate ndvert l iM herein Is
subject to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or die crimination
basetl on face, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial s ta lm, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrlminalion.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real estate which Is In violation

. oftha law, All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an tgttal oooortunity bai ls."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiling, New Jersey 1
a 2 bedroom units siarting si £25,000 single
homes atari at $50,000 for l i s t Information and
appoinlmem call 1-800-631-5509 Heartland
Realty.

MAPLEWOOD. S BEDROOM, 3 Bald Bi-Lavel.
New kilcnen, formal dining room, master bad-
room wilh bain. 2 walk in closets- $269,900.
Piincinsla onlv Call owner, B73-762-12S3.

YOUR AD couW appear t w e lor as little as
$16 00 par wee* Call lor mora deialls, Our
Idsndiy elassiltet) department would M nappy
io nalp yeu. Call 1-§oo-564-!&,i

OUT-PF-STATE"

"HOUSE TO SHARE
WEST ORANOE/ Livingston border n
pltal. single professional female, nor
§rwe laroe house. SBOO utilirles I
Seeuriiy. 973'454-7430, Available m

ABUTS STATELand 20 ai
stream, Berders tOOO's c

!-sa6-@2S-9Z77 SNY
www, u pslaienyla n a, com

ISS'6,900 WOOds.
acres slate Qime
lifms! Hurry!

9 advertised here

intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We Will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertli lng for real wlate wtilcn Is In violation
ol the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwelling! advertised are aval table
on an equal opportunity basis."

OFFICE TO LET

SPACE FOR RENT " "
LINDEN, 191 Hoof, huge warehouse approxi-
alary 24 square feel, 16' ceilingi Ideal for
parking conKacior, vani, or any olher vehicles.
Call John 808-337.9188; 90fl-fll0-)3i4 o,
Tonv 90B-337-9990

ALMOST A MANSION in Wes! Virginia!
S124,^00 plus bonus. Over 2,000 sq ft. New 4
bedi&im' 2-vs bairi ranch neme with island
kiKliin breakiasi aiea. living room, dining
room, tamily room, utility ieem, morel Ap-
pliances central lif included. Fully landscaped
lot. Class io lown Call HCV 1-800-319.3967

balance fin en 30 years ai 7,25 Hied,
:, SflO 43/ ir

'STATE LAND I IO Mea-

YOUfi A^ -;oulO appear hers tor as linie as
S1600 n^1 w e 6 " Call lor me'e details. Our
inendiy classifies dipaimenl would be nappy
io hslp you C&U i.80O-5M=99ii

PRICED FROM
901 StuyvesantAvenue,

union, Nl 07083

[9081624-0024
sales Center:

Open H-5 pm Dally
(ClUltTwUWllU

'DIRECTIONS! From Gotten SMtiParkwgy uuihbcnmd: Take Exil 140A, Route 22 Wes! for,! mile to WewgnnaAvenue to .
Sttiyvetant Avenue. 1m right onto Stuyvemu Avenue to Mffance on tight. From Garden Smia Parkway northbound: T^e Exit

, |3^p>oceed.5rni)tonStuyveisntAveni]e{Che>tnuiAveniieturiisinioSluvye»iii)ieentraneeonrighi.
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AUTOMOTIVE
Aztek weighs in with all-wheel-drive option

j-, By Mark Mnynard

Copley News Service

The Pontiac Aztek might just huve

had its 15 minutes ol' fume — ami it

could emerge as a survivor.

I recently spent u week in a yellow

all-wheel-drive Aztek GT mid it was

an experience quite unlike the one 1

had about a year ugo when this so-

called Sport Recreation Vehicle was

just going on suit.

II took thick skin to drive the awk-

ward-looking Aztck liclore its tlelnil

on this MMsun i Sumvor The Au-.

(rattan Outback," People made rude

comments and saluted it with the

linger-down- the -throat gesture.

This time around, il wa's almost i

hero's ivdwme, People walked up to

it anil said UiiJigs like. "Tiglu!" or

Hc> HsCt lltv o t i r ' ind Ctwl in

Aztek!

Cnlhy Domililsmi, 2b, j.i tiiMniii

autn designer from Dallas, was the

numer-iiji in this se.is.on'> "Sunivcr1

show, l.nil in Episode 13 lit won a

It took thick skin to drive the awkward-
looking Aztek before its debut on this season'^
'Survivor: The Australian Outback/People
made rude comments and saluted it with the
finger-down-the-throat gesture.

from tires to get a better grip through

sharp Utni.s

The added weight of Versairak also

in iv lmvc given Aztek more poise in

c\ isive mincuvers. With the weight

law in tile body, sudden moves al

highway speeds could he made wilh

out in^hlcnmt <.tmsei|uen,Us The

[n>iii-whecl-ilrive 'moilcl leels mure

tup htu\) and M||IIL|,K m evwve

Wei for

Wilh Vm.ttmk. the lop-line

GT inodcl weighs 4,fM3 pounds', or

265 pound* more than the already

injt-liodied lun-wheel-drive miulel

I onllii. hni l oi1 Azleks 185 lior«.

btd option

The pmbclur llic AzIeU

nnexp wild Tht t i r ili evil I

liiilcrcui nuw ih.m when n

Inn llic ieht 'I il In-- k u

I in i i tu r iml jurli IJ>

it-upulile

A z i d * islllli lltlp- dl

iiul .ill

M lh.it ut

ir Mull
rr>

mtlies Inn er irnl

moiv lh.ui .i

*7td hii I tss[mrl\ i in l ruc i i Pon

n i t shi)uKI I*, hui the perl'oiiiiiinci

will In Rtep l i l ik Itirmn i n ers Tlu

iiiid.iid ,uul tml> drivdine i i

' 4 lint \ 6 mil 4 jsctd m u m i l i t

Oiccl d r ^ e ( J T h 1H mp irniind

in sti md 25 mi llic hij j luuy or I mp

. ill v l iuh l l l ! I

i ^mil ulei hul prii. il ^ W U u r i

U r itnk is in <>u iluiuml I mi

MIII wind imul un\ l<> i ri|> inn ihc

h il in I less Hi,-, S^OOO

ry-lesclimnlel audioes up

n lor die iijt kvel CJI wilh

u ( i

S 111

Liking Azit-k oil the lur!i i t\

A1Uhetl drist helps ininilu

wlltel-drivc A?kk > mnit

ciiniii: (lt.ii iniinderstccr. m

tront lire und to sh.lt Tint MH t n >

su ry when the dn \ i r is e \ p u ne u

hut llic tear ijctor uiLrt.i>e> dr.un.iti

tilly when niKlcTMca i u mhmtd

wilh panic bniking

• All-wheel drive seemed to lietici

balance die dill shape and allowed tlie

T h e G T u i i h V i r i l n k s i m II

S 1 ' I UU-llldlllp. I V U i l c 111) IIU'll

th u e The lest truck t.mit wil l l nnc

bit lv Dpimii p iuk i c ! ^ ' 2(J-I Uui

I id i k tttktr in N"Q 580

Hi il s i lot ol m <m lot m \t\d

ii k i 11 or the VUUIIJ; onulnnrsy bu

Tin' ISC oplinn p.itk intliitltld

k idler seilmj. snrl i n s i du il plfi^~

h i d t i s elle md CD with cqualieer

|nmer driscr'* sc.it. head-up display

— Inr spted MtJiii ctt bcimulttiikt

Ike lower edge ui the wimlshieki —

iuid die sliding rear cargo iwy,

The cargo tray seems like a uil'iy

idea — a bin wilh flip-up doors that

can be rolled in and out of the cargo

irei The bin has mesh separators for

grocery bagf or other stuff but load

uig groceries into Ihe bin look extra

effort to slip the bags into the

compartments

Note lo dog owners the flat-top bin

h u t>Uiuig rink tor >our pet unles

towered wi|ti some kind or carpeted

mil Also the turgo aren cuultl turn

into uieiv) bdke oven when exposed

in sunlight through tlie expansive

ghss in the sloped tailgate

Built ui in tlie b tie price ol die GT

IK miuv sidiidird features including

4 wheel dbL brakes lulled glass roof

nek -plitJoldrnji'ink!.ci« iirtondi-

iiiinin ,̂ s\ itli du il zone conuols pow-

tr intr try wniluws'k)t.kv 6 speaker

AM FM CD remote locking utility

pnk-> in tin Ironl door slots and .i

rumn ililc front Limsole cooler

SUclv kklurc include dial tront

mil side ur lugs uui lock brakes

nimmiiK, hculliLht1. mtl lutterj run

down proletimn

Dc>pite IU i. it liv committee

di ign Azick tinhodies muiv good

ulc is uui intiov IIIOI^ bill it look a

uirpunleinvLsiminini Survivor to

throw ii i hlcltiu

\ luK MiMiud is driving in

t \ 1) t r s |> u i a t

m it km i\nirtli ' uuiimtrlbconi

SUZUKI
The All New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

Our Deal
Of The Week...
Hrand Now ̂ uui ou/ukt ./yioon Roof 'Am/Fm Stereo Cassette & CD Player
G R A N D V I T A R A 'Leather Interior -Running Boards • Plus...

XL7 4X4
0 ; APR Financing1

/O 60 Months On All

2001 Suzuki's
Bill Van Sant,

Editor

Ofqamzations submitting

r e iga s eg to the entenainmSnt

section can mail eppy to

1291 Siuyvesam Ave,, P.O.

Box 3109. Union, New

Jersey. 07063,

HILLSIDE I i i AUTOMALL
Prices Include All Costs lo Be Paid By "unsumer Except Tor 1 ic. Met). & "U
Ad Supersedes All Olhoi Previous Ails All Advertised Specials In I ieii Oi Hr
1 case For It ol Mo:; w/Appmvod Credit Thin Primary Lcrulcr 1 CSSCJ: HCSII. I
Mi /Por/Yr 15 e f'er/Mi.Thcriiaftor. XL7: St5?f) Own Pyl i $?H9 1'•'Mu. Pyt

1 S2614 nucAtlncnp.Ttl I'yt:;: S13.B72 ML Cost: S16.19/. P/Opln. At Lease f
Approval. In Lieu Of IMiates/lncnnliws. Nol Responsible ["or typographical I

ars Sold Cosmelicaily "A;; Is". Ihis
d Incentives, 'llascit on Closed 1-tid
s Wear N, Tear. Mileage Allow. 12.0.00
Hill Sec Dep i S'ISJO Uank Tee -

mis
DRIVE!
BRANDNEW
2001 VOLVO

S40
lilil

F O R 329
MANY IN STOCK!

VIN #1F765464,4 cyl, auto, 1.8 Turbo, a/c, Anti-lock brakasjmciicn Control, p/aMvlnda/drlka'seat, mof, alloy wheels, nwtallio paint MSRP $29,102

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
" V O I i V O ' AgS1"688^6 Lease Programs

K l d b lKnowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff , • FKel Service Loaner Cars
• Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.COM

Montdair Volvo
654Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montdair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0

Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
wpr,DCHAUTPNJ.CQm

Call us about the

DCH Matching Fund

for donations to the

9/11 relief charities

^asKindudeolltoililobepaid^oconsuraBreMepiforloxM.lagsirsflhl 48jirenlhdm*d-.nifIMWIo4ud« 12,001)inl^r ® 20p»riHlelh6?Mfter-MjrMV^«&(iK«du»o11M$eslgnfns Toldpymls/purihopl S15,7WS12,80488 Sub|.clloprt-

f Iff || „ t
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Mazda's new offering is a well-built little four-door
By Mirk Majnard

Copley News Seftlct
If you hive lo drive cheipl . '

least lei it b e t a .
Mazda's 2001 Plotege ES ledji b

a lesson in turning a dutiful < \ u , < t
commute! and family sedan in a
roomy, well-built Ullle four-* r li-jt
is entertaining and economic^1

Plotege Is largely umecogni -A I r
its dependability and quality, H id
and Toyota overihadow this mm.e
of entry-level sedan, but for >t 'u .
and features, Protege is mot. i
standout than either Ihe C: n r
Corolla.

Also, the Piotege has mow l e ,
room and shoulder room than Ci I
and a noticeably larger trunk > n i
wide and low for easy i . cr
loading.

This compact, 5-passenger sedan
comes in three flavors with two
engines, both of which ate certified
for ultra-low emissions.

The base DX — $13,245 — and
midline LX — S 13,965 — come with
a 103-hp l.Mlttr double overhead
cam in-line 4-cylinder, fuel mileage is
29 mpg around town and 34 on the
highway.

The top-line ES comes with a
130-hp DOHC 4-cylinder or you can
pay an extra $400 and get the 2.0-liter
with the LX model. Fuel mileage is
25/31.

While Ihe DX model is» basic eco-
no box with 14-inch tires, the ES is an
icon for the company's "Zoom
Zoom" philosophy. There is much
attention to quality materials and con-
struction, inside and out. The feel of

Mazda's entry-level sedan puts zoom-zoom on the road.

the test car was stylish, and substan-
tial, supported, by l$-inch tires and
alloy wheels, white-face gauges and
fabrics and trim elements that are a
pleasing mix of contrasting textures
and colors.

An BS with 5-speed manual Bans-
mission starts at $16,015, including
the $480 destination charge and such
worthwhile extras as remote keyless
locking, air conditioning, 4-wheel
disc brakes, 4-speaker AN(-FM-CD
stereo and a full lanktof gas when you
leave the dealership,

A premium option package of
$1,580 adds side air bags, anti-lock
brakes with electronic brake disBibu-
tion, power' moon roof and carpeted

floor matsjA 4-speed automatic runs
$800. <

A comparably equipped Civic EX,
without any options, slam at $17,350,
and comes with 15-inch ikes and
wheel covers, rear drum brakes, but
slightly belter fuel economy al 32
mpg around (own and 37 on the high-
way.

A big round of applause goes to the
engineer who raised the height of the
back seals. I wondered why my kids
weren't gagging for fresh air when I
was slinging them around on die
recent week of testing, The slightly
higher seating position and toll side
glass gives them a good view while

1 the firm suspension helps trim the ten-

dency of die car IO make occupants,
blanch from motion sickness.

Once you've got the kids captive in
the back seat, however, there are no
cup holders, seat back pockets or
other containers for iliem to sniff ilic
books, toys and other crusiy things
they travel with,

There's no center armrest, either,
but the seat back is a 60/40 split for
opening cargo-hauling capacity. '

While Honda detuned its new Civic
for a more mainstream appeal. Mazda
k filling the void with u Protege tlmt
Jikes to ptirty.

Mark Mnymird is driving In
cyberspace lit mark, may nurd-
® union! rib.com.

2001 Mazda Protege ES
Body style Compact 5-passenger, front-wheel-drive sedan
Engine size and type 2 0-liter DOHC 16-valve in-line 4, \
Horsepower 130 at 6,000 rpm
Torque 135 foot-pounds at 4 000 ipm
Transmission 5-speed manuafeor optional 4-speed automatic
Acceleration 0 to 60 mph 8 8
EPA fuel economy estimates 25 mpg city, 31 highway (25/30, automatic)
Fuel capacity 13 2 gallons

The competition Honda Civic Toyota Corolla, Nissan Sentra, Chevy
Cavalier, Ford Focus, Dodge Neon, Hyundai Elmifra, Kia Seplua. Daewoo
Nubira, Mitsubishi Lancer

Where assembled; Japan
Trunk space: 12.9 fcubk feel
Front head/Ieg/shoiiider room: 39,3/42,2/53,9 indies
Rear heud/leg/shoulder room; 37.4/35.4/53.4 indies
Length: 175.3 indies
Wheelbase: 102.8 inches
Curb weight: 2,638 pounds (2,690. automatic)
Standard equipment includes heiglu-adjuswble driver's seat and cushion

tilt, 60/40 split folding rear seat back, air conditioning, 4-speaker AM-FM-
CD stereo, halogen head Eights, fog lights, remote keyless entry, power
windows-lock-minors. cruise control with steering-wheel-mounted con-
trols, rear window delbgger, till steering1 wheel, front cup holders and map
lights,' remote fuel door anil tnmk lid releases, iniermittent wipers

Safety features include front air bags, 5-pussenger 3-pouit belts with pre-
tensionere. ISO-fix child scat anchors, 4-wheel disc brakes

Brakes; 4-wheel discs. 10.2-indi Iront, rear
Steering; Engine-speed sensitive, variable riitk-und-pinion
Suspension 4-wheel independent front. MutPherson siniU with a suibil-

izer bur, reur, twin-trapezoidal link wiili coil springs anil stabilizer bar
Tires ami wheels; 195/50 16*-inch unil alloy wheels i
Base price; §16,015; price as tested, $16,394
Options on tcM car: Ciirpeled Hour in,ils. $80: unti-lock brakes wiUi side

air bags. SBOO

Pluses: Nice styling, spacious interior und trunk ;ind gre.u IHin to drive
Minuses: Back seat lacks cup holders, reading lights or seal back pockets

Helpful tips on auto leaks help keep your car from becoming a big drip?
By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
Fluid leaks,, where would we be .without them?
Actually, most mechanics don't like oil leaks any more than you do.1 Leaks

are frequently hard to find, time-consuming to repair — that means $ to you —
and, If the technician is not careful, the car comes back again still leaking I

As a consume*, die fust thing you need to do Is identify what kind of Iluid is
leaking. Usually the fluid's color is an indicator of iu source.

Red most often indicates automatic transmission fluid — some cars, espe-
cially older ones, also use automatic transmission fluid in the power steering,

Green or orange fluid usually is. an uidicationJof coolant or antifreeze. Check
your radiator-fluid level before you take it into Ihe shop. I'd hate to see you bum
up an engine. Brown/black liquid is a sure indicator of engine oil.

If it's a large spill, like your shoes are getting wet white me engine is miming,
call a tow truck, However, if you just see oil spots on the garage floor, you
should be fine driving it into the shop,

One mention of safely is called for, Oil leaks can be dangerous if the oil is
leaking onto the exhaust manifold or tailpipe, When the oil hiu the hot exhaust
pipe, it vaporizes and turns into u very volatile substance, So, if you smell an oil
leak — burned oil has a unique odor — have die car checked us soon w&
possible,

Once you have identified what typo,o|' iluid is leaking, lime the locution ol
the leak, Is il under die front of the car, near the radiator, or is it toward ilie rear
of the engine on the left side? This is the kmd of information your tedinitian
needs to know. In some cases, it's wise to lay «• clean piece of cardboard or
paper under the car while it's parked overnight In die morning, ymi can check
the color and locution of the leak fairly easily, Hint; Check the locution before
you slide the paper out from under.the car.

There are engine-oil leaks that confound even the best technicians, For those
cases, we have a secret weapon. After cleaning the suspect area and drying it
thoroughly — really important — we add a dye to die engine oil and then have
the customer drive the car for a day or iwo. When the car remrns^ve go into the

back room where we L-ep all die old ilis-cu-dauce paraphernalia and dig out Ihe
"hliick light," or ultraviolet

Using the Miik light when we ^une it on llje si^petted area the dve in the
oil will shine |iht like vmu tiki leisure smt did when \uu were on the dance
(loor We un iheii lollt u the ml njjht to ih -mine — mavhe

The Iwttdin line is thh Tn to help \oiir udiuiu in Incite the leak bv deter-
nulling wluit color the fluid is and Ks ippniximite lomion B\ tloin^ io you
will Sitvc — liolli \tui and wmr leu-lniium — umt And that equate* to monev

Yon kmnv. since I \e alre,id> got the W.id light out — I hate to waste an
opportunity. Hey. honey, luive ymi seen my "1 Will Survive" record?

,)on Woods nnd Garj' Nugent tire certified muster mechanics who host
an nuto tulk show on station KSDO in Sun Diego nnd can be reached
t h r o u g h t h e i r W e b s i t e a t
www.siKnonstindlcuo.com/murkctp.ljicc/iUJtoccntcr.

V 2002 Caravan SE
Ml"

imlffl
Automatic, Air Conditioning,
Power Windows & Locks, Tilt,
Cruise, Deluxe Convenience
Group, Dual Front & Side Air
Bags,front Wheel Drive, 3.3
Litre V8 Engine, Roof Rack, 7
Passenger, AM/FM/CASS,
CPP25C,stkJ6118.
VINJ2B506069

._ . ^ il.Drlve.Alr
Condition indT^L-Maqn l im
V8 Engine, Power Windows &
Locksj i l t , Cruise, Big Wheel
and Tire Group, Power Heated
Fold-Away Mirrors, 3rd Row(
Seat, AM/FM Cassette, SLT '
Value Group, CPP 26G, stk, _
#5246,VIN#1F644152 OR1

BUY$,
FOR 21,465

V FINANCING,

M E ENDS WEDNESDAY!

I
LEASE SPECIALS

LEATHER Heated Power:
Automatic, A/C. 155" Wtjeel Base,
Power Windows S Locks, Till. Cruise,
Heavy Duty Service, AM/FM/Cass/CD,
Trailer Tow, Anti Spin Differential,
Keyless Entry, Fog Lamps, Security
Alarm, Beoliner, Sliding Rear Window,
Keyless Enlry, Fog Lights, Privacy Glass,
CPP2TH lSlk«017,VIN«M20140l i

5.9 L Cummins 24 J/alve
Turbo Diesel Engine

BUY FOR ONLY

MSRP; $42,1451

2001 Stratus SE Coupe

MONTH
LEASE
TERMS

Automatic, Air Conditioning,
3.0LS0HC4cyl16Valve
Enfflne, 16" Alloy#ieols, •
Power Windows & Door Locks,
Tilt, Cruise, Front Wheel Drive,
Dual Front Air Bags,
AM/FM/Cassette, CPP 24A, stk
#5157, VIN#1E12.9803 OR .

BUYS
FOR

08

13947 16795
9 M e 9 l e r (S»if i9n C D D I M R E I E I I I AUP DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway Southbound £xit#143towards

S f f i ' l r y " . O r n i W U r i C L M tt-VC%.Iryiiigton/SpringfieldAve.GostraightonWestemPartwaywhichbecomesWashingtor
... or bertVr requited. Lessee'rtspcnsitls f « v ̂ M ' J ^ | ' O t r t f t Avanue. Make slight right onto SpringfieEd Ave. (NJ-124J. OR: Garden State Parfcwfii

leMeaseb^^^ Northbound Exit# 140 - Rt78 Eastbound (StaVto thefar right). Make 1stU-Turn get
s g i f t t t t j f f l i i f f l ' - " ^ " • W " » • • W y H U ' . ohtoRt78Westbound. Exit50B-VauxhatlRoad. Atsecond lightmakeriahtonto

fofeb»iBiirfH»B?firSH^^ / M A P L E W Q Q D I i ^ ^ Springfield Ave. Deatershipon leftside about.) miledown, Route 78 EastBountlto
'ei«liitta»CS^^ J ^ ^ ^ \ Exit 4$B.Travel 1.5 Miles. DeaiersHip on left ORR6u1e78 Wê faound to ExitS08.Exi

lie tĥ eaft̂ r, Tô ĉ -Ram i ^ ^ ? * * ^ ^ ^ ^ S S S ? ^ ^ 1 ! - : : r 1 | | & # l > T ^ ' " 50B:- Vauxhall Road. At secondUflht make right onto Springfield Ave; Dealership 01
n & S ttS^&%5^&i''-[ •• ' :- ° ! 3 f f l f t f & ' "- left side about 1 mile down. N.J. -Htrnpike (Nortti or Sauthbound) Extt at Newark
m m w x w w w m ^ m i m . : . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g S f f i p ' ' , J & t •.••••• Airport, take Rt 78 West (local exits) to Exit 50B - Vatixhali RbaoWkt second light

.. J S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i L i i ' f y T f ' ' ' •'' '• J '.• ' make right onto Springfield Ave. Dealership on left side about 1 mile.,
1 BYJ l ty 160319 If ( U 8 l l f i 6 d . ' ,•;'••,''-• ^^' ' ,"," | ' l ' l ' . ; f . i

l i ' " 7 ' ' 7 T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * " ,,',' i ' • .'• , '' " -. ", , •' • '. • .. „ ' • • ' • ' . • . , ' ' '•' ' -'^^m
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The new T-bird! feels as good as it looks
* By J e r i j Garrett

Copley News Service
What is a Thunderbird?
Good question: It's one Ford has

been trying to answer since the Thun-
jderbird was introduced in 1955, Since
"8len, the Thunderbird has been
through more incarnations than Shir-
ley MacUine.

First, it was a small two-seat sports
car, then a mid-size five-seat sports
car. a full-size four-door "sports cat,"
a bulky family sedan, a coupe—even
a NASCAR racer. Now, it's a,small
two-seat sports car again.

But how much of a Thunderbiid is
the resurrected Thunderbiid, which
rose again this summer?

The new T-bird is made from a
diverse recipe of Ford bits and pieces,
First, cut off the front of u Lincoln LS,
Then, cut off the back of a Jaguar S-
TYPE. Saw off another seven inches;,
andy, torch the - two remainders

Bjilt on three X braces and a crow-
body support for chassis stiffness,
then attach the corresponding suspen-
sion <md drive tram components, Add
a liberal sprinkling of parts from vari-
ous oilier Ford models,

Vnilii1 TKe resulting casserole is
comprised of 60 percent shiired con-
tent from mlier vehicles But even the
early 'Birds shared parts from odier
Fords

The rounded-tiff styling of Uie '02
TJmnderliird is very '90s "reuv chic,"
Tilt lie.idli'j;)ili. ;uid uiilligliL. look

straight out of ihe New Beetle's pans
bin.

Hooded headlights and finned tail-
lighLs helped define '50s T-biids, but
stylist J. Mays, the New. Beetle's crea-
tor before being hired away by Ford,
says he "cleaned up" die more retro-
looking exterior lighting treatments of
the original concepts. Hence the
resemblance.

"We originally had four concepts
drawn, of what the new Thunderbird
should be," says Nancy Gioia, die
project's chief engineer. '"One was a
concept very close to the original
1955 'Bird. Another was about what
we see here," she says, pointing to Uifr
production model. "The tldrd one was
a rally neat ulqne idea bflsed on I - j £ ° " <" ?' ,»<»«P»™ ™ » '
blidi of ft. ' 6 0 And the fourUt was tyvf " m i ™ . P™<* «. «H
some ftiuitalc thing that was nre.iy «P<« ?-s«°nd 0-SO nm«. •
far out."

The idea behind die new Thunder-
bird — and, happily, a loi of new Ford
models — is "to make cars that make
people smile," Gioia says, The new
'Bird does do that,

Aside from iu pleasing styling, iJie
new 'Bird is a blast to drive — arid ,i
real attention -getter. Whether y<

i ° 0 ! t o f f^ horsepower, with 261
< t o t l f P h d

g
have the lop down, or the porthole-
equipped convertible hardtop in
place, onlookers unfailingly signal
their approval as you pass,

The 'Bird feels about as good as it
looks. The V-8 engine is a traditional
T-bird feature, and the 3 9-liwr,
32-valve DOHC power plant irmn ihe
Lincoln LS provides an adcqiiiiie

It's rumored that a supercharged
model, with a five-speed manual,
transmission, is a possibility; r

The T-bed's ride exudes.its Jaguar/
Lincoln heritage and cross-breeding,
WiiJi a 107-inch wheelbase, it lias a
sporty churacter, witliout sacrificing
luxury, thanks to its sophisticated
unequal-length control-ami from and
rear suspension,

Scvenieeii-inch wheels and tires
add a bold touch

Appearance-wise, the new Than-
derbifd oilers miiny traditional design
cues — (lie Ferrari-like egg-crate
grill, a Itpcid scoop, a removable hard-
top wiili porthole — but no conimen-
lal kit!

The porthole is ulso part of the rea-

The 2002 Ford Thunderbird:
son ihe new Thunderbiid doesn't have
a retractable hardtop; it couldn't be
folded into the trunk — the other part
of the reason is that a retractable hard-
top would consume' all usable, trunk,
space. A retracting fabric top is Stan- ,
dard; the porthole-equipped remov-

,, able hardtop is optional.

Cool two-tone paint schemes are
achievable, because the hardtop is
available in white, regardless of body
color, Paint choices ar« limited to .
black, blue, white, red, yellbw and —
for one year only — "Thunderbkl
Blue,"

Sadly, this is not the popular early
T-bird turquoise, Turquoise does illu-
minate gauge needles and Thunder-
bird images. Retro colors such as
aquamarine or coral might appear in
later models, ,

Passengers never forget they are

2002 Ford Thunder hi I'd
Bmlv Mvle Tv,i. , rtiir-wheet drive convertible span,' t
Engine î̂ e and type. 3.9-liitr. 32-valve DOHC V-8
Hi-rsepi^er: 252 ui 6,100 rpm
Turque; 261 liml-pounds at 4300 rpm
TriiiiMiti^inn 5-speed auUimaiic with overdrive
Acceleration. 0 in 60 mpli, 7,0 seconds
EPA fuel ecuinuny estimates 12 mpt; city 17 hi^l^.iv
Fuel cap.ttity; 18 ^.llnns

Dimensions
Trunk >|Mte. 6.<) cul>ic
Front he,ul/lcg/slioulder
Length, 186 inches
Wheelbase. 107.2 indie
Curb ssciglii 1,̂ 75 pnu

Fen lu res -
Standard ei]uipineiu indu

CD, cloth retriiciible lop,
Safety equipment includes front mid side smart air hag? (widi passenger

desieiiv.uinn switch), child seat hitches and (ether anchor*, seat belt preien-

ionm and lor emergency trunk release (interior) anti-theft

ojri. 373M5 2-4? 7/57? inches
l

Is (wiUi h.trdlup ,U63j

:s climate wuiirul svstem, AM/FM stem

Chassis' ,
Brakes, 4-wheel disc with ABS; twin-piston discs in front, single piston

discs iit rear
Steering, Vuriahlc ussi-si rack and pinion,
Front and rear Mispension: Unequal length control-arm independent with

coil springs tuid stabilizer bars,
Tires and wheels: P235/5OR 17-inch,
The competition: Audi TT Roadster. Lexus SC 430, Chevrolet Corvette.
Where assembled: Wixom. Mich, \
Base price: S3S.495. with 5530 deslination charge; price as

wsted.S39.795. . '
Options on test car: Traction cojiffol, cliroine wheels, removable hardtop,

interior color accent package,
1'luscs; Retro exterior and interior styling \erj little cowl shake tor a

convertible; and rompin' siompin' V-8 pegs on. die Pun Meter
Minuses: R (minted-off styling and lack of manual transmission but little

Thundetbiid-ttonte. Retro touches
and splashes of exterior color adorn
the campy interior and comfy leather
seats, ' . •. . " .

Ford is to be congratulated for
bringing the 'Bird to market with a
$35,495 base price ($39,795 folly
loaded) - a full $20,000 less than the
comparable, but characterless, Lexus
SC 430.

But how long will Ford maintain
that price point, especially if expected
dealer profiteering becomes an Issue?

Ford expects an initial production
run of 25,000, and maybe dint's
enough to adequately serve an appa-
rently eager marketplace,'But who
will buy this Thunderbird? "At least
50 percent wUl be women," Gioia
says.

Gioia already Is working on
answers to some significant questions
concerning future model years, Such
as: How far into the future will this
Thunderbird, in its current form, meet'
its sales goals?

Five to seven years is considered
normal product life, Ford insiders say.
Will this current T-bird revival last
that long? "At this point, we don't
know," Gioia said, •

And.if the Thunderbird lives to be
redesigned again, what new form
would it take?

That's when Ford, again, will have
to define, "What is a Thunderbird?"

Jerry Garrett Is a free-lance auto
writer based in San Diego and a
contributing editor to Car and
Driver magazine.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL-$31 Mto r t t
cm Olawlltod fcr H»lflJI* SO

BUICK'OENT0RY, '1H8,

tsfsnss&

rttWMtapr»pa»;

: T8IC

BUCK HIVEBA, 1»S,' JatnUM , g w t f :
Ualw Interior, lul lenttri «7.0M MM. 0«..
m MM, S « M ° " H " ° " « ' . »»,•«»•)»«:

RONCOEtKl«B«»«cHW,EM»»ent

FORD TAURUS 8E 1698, S0K mltos, good'
dlllon, Hunter Qr«n, naw brakw, blue!
k ss.sea, Ashing SS.ooo rlim>
OHWt, Matl. " -1 ... j

JAQUAH, XJ8 • 1SS6. Excellent oondllUfl, AH,
powsr, air conditioning, 139.000 milM.S3(0M.. .
>7a-378-1Q7g. • • • '• : ' • ' ;

- JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo, isse, Exwl-l'
Ipnl oondtUon, B»al A/C system, SS.MO high-'
way, miles, now Uree, oassHa ladlo, aMmy

. n w q o . W W M M K . > • • • . • . . :

' MAZDA MILLENIA, KM, a cylinder, 4 doors,'
1 autbmallo, leather Interfot, wnroOl, ahtl-loeli;

brakes, loaded: B7,009 miles, exaotlenl condh
ton. S9,SM, t T W t t t l M ' '

MERCURY, TOPAZ, 1S»1. ExoeBent «md(-'
Uon,eo,«i}mlOs,aliiHwer,alroondl(lonlng,4:
cylinder, 4 dqor. $a,soo. 973-379-107a. .•

NISSAN MAXIMA, 18*9, manual, 83K mllM,'
AWFU radio, sauetle player, sunroof,, power;
Windows, AC, $2,000. Call 873-782-4681.6«1'
OHef Oonslderefl, ' • ] ' ;
TOYOTA OELIOA, 1997 llmlled edition, t\m,',,
black Interior, auior^ailc. S9,700k miles, CD'
player, aluminum wheels, aun-roof, good ton-;
dlllon $14,800. 873-336-7111. • • , ,

TOYOTA, 4-RUNN€fi, 1890, Exdellarrt1 eondt-'
tion. sek, 4 wheel drive, V-6, all, alarm, new-
tires, brakes, upgraded aooessortas. AsKIng,
$e,7S0-$7,ieO,|Cllli8), 80Ht8-2394.

YOUR AD could'appear here lor as little as'
$16,00 per weskJ Cell lor more details, Our!
friendly classified department would be happy-
to help, you. Csll 1-80O-6H-S911, . ;

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNIN9 OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAVS
i-eOO-853-9328
808-688-2928

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Yo«r Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-875-4555
908-688-7420

Your abilities can eam extra in-
come Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

GOD BLESS AMERICA [

(S) A C U R A i

OPEN ALL DAY

MON., OCT. 8th,

THE START OF A *
FULL WEEK OF

EXCITING COLUMBUS fB-^rv

HOLIDAY SAVINGS!!! I f W I f I
SIMILAR SAVINGS

ON ALL NEW
ACURAS IN STOCK!

-® ACURA
Acu,a3.2Ct,

Aeura 3.S RL Aeura RSX
I of America's

LARGEST
Dealers
offering

I'rc-Owliol Vehicles
Acura'a Certified Pro-Ownee"
Vehicles feature...

• 24-hour roadside astlilanco > 3 day guarantasd sx-
obangi policy • SPECIAL FINANCE RATES 1 LEASE
PROGRAMS available • Comprehensive ISO-point In-
spection ' 12>Monthm,000-M!le Limited Warranty •
Aeura backadT-VsarH DO 000-HePo«anraln Warranty
•Warranty Is iraWlrable 'Tnla laa Partial Listing

OVER 4 0 IN STOCK!
..many with original factory warranties!

. . _ MUMMVUyl WWacUeflgM
auUmattnrcntuMi *fc*W
W mow reel tattler Inuto
MI3»89VINNWC»37t4

NEW 2002 3.5 RL
4-dr LUXURY Sedan 6-cyl eng auto trans, paw steer/

brakes air cond cruise moon root pow 6, heated frt

seals vsa Lrac conlrl am/frn/sle|eo/cassfe cd ctagr leath

inter, home link trans, On Star System VIN #2C0057S4

BRAND NEW 3.2 CL
2-door LUXURY coupe, e-eyllnder (uel Injected
engine, elitomatlc trammlsslon 2001 with power
steering, power brakes, air cond, end much morel
VIN*IA037512 TypeS-Model #YA««

00's OF PRE-OWNED CARS.TRUCKS, VANS & SUVs IN STOCK!
All Makes & Models. Immediate Delivery!

'98 S0NATA-5tS '96 PARK AVENUE '01 MALIBU
HYUNDAI 4 % *cyt, aulo Inna, pfs/b, BUCK 44, e^t eng, autc Inns, p/s/ CHEW 44( e-cyt aulo tfena, rysfb, ao U
air cond, (n wW drv. am/fm/alsncjcass b cnls>,alrcond!Mo,arn/fni/slera4/ gls, Irt whl drv console, amifnVsterso/

$9,888 , $12,995
46 230 mis VtNIWA1Q77ti tut SWWffl

$7,7,77 M»Askkl

'983.2TL •
AGURA 4-dr Vfr-cyl fuel Inj

eng auto trans p/s/e ac 1/
llss crulsa control moon

nxf laatn M am/Msltrao/
cass/dplayer UI49,OI3
VIN 0005225

$187990

CERTIFIED

SPECIAL!!!
1998

INTEGRA LS
ACURA 2 dr 4 cyl (uel
mfeng auto trsm p/s/

LVw/dr Iks ec cruise frtr

whl drv moon roof *nV

rm/Bterec'cmr'cd
changer 37639 miles

VINHWSDO4157

514,444
wbar

$16,444

rAQURA
LD, HJ.973-91;

RIE. 22*SPRINGFIELD. HJ. 973-912-9000
IK Speak English, Spanlih, Rus>iao, Italian, Pof tuj jne, Hebrew, Arabic ti other languagee

NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT

"SSRBSF
mnaom ITSOKI

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
www.ipflngneldacura.com

THB IS A PARTIAL LISTIN9. FINANCING AVAILABLE. FINANCE SPECIALISTS ON PREMISES,
Prices reflect all factory rebaMs, incentives, AHFC loyelly programs # SpiinBtlold Acgni's loyaKy progtann to be pahf by a
oonsumertapltatax8S,re8 and lie lew PflMaquoWloqiiaisdbuye^withrzOasditsartf- L«ai
mile; per year 16c a mile thereafter Closed end leastjMrnj- pjirchanopUonfctpcosi'i " " " " v

paymenWitalaalfmcnlhs '023SRUS3?,9S8/Kl99Mi6S<W1«,i41/J)ft33««9:.-O1OLi
$16,056/39 DelalleetDealership M«dMslbepresantMatgm»olde|»sl)AVi|liilntdayaofed>8(
adprfceaiofiers • • « -••,•• w . ' . « v - v . ™ ' . .••

• -!,.>*."/-•




